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ham Neuttadt, Ivan Grunsfeld, Fred
H. Kent, I). Weinman, Robert Putney,
Fd Grunsfeld, lrn H. Dennett, M. Man-delBd. A. Mann, who has been conJ. Wolnmm, F. A. Hubboll. A. II.
fined to his homo for tho past week,
nursing a ratfior sovoro attack of Governor Issues Instructions to Pre- McGnffey, D. Macpherson, Montnguo
Stuvens, L. i). htorn, Simon Stern, J.
measles, Is convale3t "nt, and hopes
van ilouton of unton, Slg Grunsfeld,
In
of
withOrder
Strikes.
bo
serve
Case
to
ablo
to
business
to
nttond
Paymaster H. 11, Flold of tho Bant only In t.me, but In tho matter ot
Wife Injured. Abo nowe of Farm-- Thoso who know bar beat say that
13. L. Mcdler, Mrs. rollx Mnndcll, Mrs
days.
in
few
a
Ington, received a totter stating that alio wna a faithful wlfo, a loving
Central, wont down tho line yen- - train service. The two dally passenger
Fo
lliinoo, tho Misses Leo nnd Mr. T. V.
Joso Chasco and Miss Josolltn
torday with my chicks,
hU wifu and Mrs. A. J, Flaugh had mother, nn obliging neighbor, and a
trains running from Azusa to Los An- Kcam,
TO
MAN
HAS
EVERY
WORK
RI6HT
Darrto of this city, will bo married
I.een Injured In n runaway at I'agosa kind and genarous friend.
Charles L. Hull, operator tor tho gohm nnd tho two running vlco vers
next Thursday morning, in tho CathSprings. Mr. ilowo loft far that
Santa Fo In this city, arrived In tne will ho tnken off, whllo two moro pas-PATRIARCH PASSES AWAY
Secundlno Ilomero olic church. Immediately after tho
Fine Horses.
Capital
placo to bo at his who's bedside
city to attend t.io funeral of senger trains will be put on tho run
M,
A. Otero has Issued
Governor
of Las Vegas, haa purchased and now ceremony tho couple will loavo for
between Los Angeles and Santa Ana,
Full of Years and Highly Respected nls mother.
shor-Ifl- s
following
to
Instructions
tho
the
F.I
Paso mid otter paints to enjoy
Named Chief Surgeon. Dr. Drydcn has at his stable In tnat city a fins
Operntors Doboil nnd Giaudun, who giving tho lntter district six passenIn Death.
Sleeps
Salvador
Garcia
and pea co olllcers of the counties
pair of bay marcs. Tho beauties aro tnelr honoynioon
of I'arsons, tho coal company physl-claTho funeral of Salvador Garcia y hnvo linen nsslstlng nt tho Tucumcnri ger tralnH ench way. Tho additional
Mrs. 8. 0. Pandollo died at Tucum- - of Colfax, Rio Arriba, Snntft Fo, Mc- Lopez will taKe place
had just returned from a visit tho property of tho 13. Romero iloso
at 0 o'clock to- depot for several weeks went to Santn Hervlco Is made noccssnry on account
Mrs. Pandol- - Klnloy, Lincoln and Socorro:
in tho east list week, when no waa company, and tnoy will bo known as carl, of consumption,
Felipe do Nerl Rosa, There they hnvo accepted a po- n? tho wlntor tnerenso In Unfile, whllo
morrow,
from
tho
San
o
notitlod of his appointment as chief tho Flro Queens of Now Mexico. Tho fa was murrleil to Professor Pan- tho Azusa trains will bo removed
Territory of Now Mexico, olllco of Catholic church, Old Aibqutierquo, un sition.
surgeon of tho company hospital at marcs were purchased of Qovernor dolfo, formerly principal of our pub' tho oxecutlvu, Santa Fe, N, M',, Nov- 'lor direction of A. Hnrdors, funeral
of a falling off of business In
A dispatch from Ia Junta, Colo.,
A. O. nadley of Watrous, and wero lie school, about two years ngo.
DawBon.
ember 'J, P.IU3.
director. Interment will bo In Santa says. Knglneer John Walker, who thnt district, rno electric roads w.ilch
Martin Lohman and J. 8. Qnrclo
Drought to that city l7 -. D. Hallett.
pence olll- llnrlmra cometcry. Tho deceased, as wns so seriously Injured In the Santn now run out of tho Angel City to the
To
other
tho
sheriff
ami
Collar Bone Broken. Dr. Given of Tho team will bo installed In perma- whllo returning from tho collogo, cers of tho counties of Colfax, Itlo Ar- stated In 'the Citizen yosterdny, was his wreck near Fowler, October 30, towns to tho wt-s- t are responsible for
lllllstioro, was called to Kingston to nent quarters at tho 13. llomoro hoso their buggy was run Into and over- riba, Santa Ke, McKlnloy, Lincoln nnd 81' years of age, and wns well and fav- nnd who has been In the hospital here tho shortage In the passenger traffic.
a
turned by tho runaway colleges team. Socorro:
house within a day or two.
Administer rellut to llttlo Miss
orably known throughout this section. since Hint time, Is reported to be dyt
Mr.
had his left arm badly
Wolgemutii, who accidentally
ENGINEER WALKER DIES.
undorHlgnod, govornor of Now Ho was tho grandfather of tho Garcia ing, and It Is said that he can live but
Tho
Mr, (Inrcla outside of a Mexico,
Tho United sprained
Court at Las Vegas.
broke her collar bono whllo playing
nuthnntlc information brothers, Antonio nnd Kilns, wool deal n short time.
has
ball. The doctor left his patient do- States court for tho Fourth district scratch, was uninjured. Mr. Lohmnn's thnt certain
Colonel W. 8. Hopowell, general Victim of Aplshapa Creek Disaster
of this terrl-trrof Railroad avenuo.
Was Mayor of La Junta for Several
four hundred buggy and lino harness
convened at tho court house In
ing well.
manager of the Pennsylvania Develhnvo ordered certain citizens nnd
'
Terms,
VogaB Monday, Chief Justice
Mills wero badly wrecked.
opment company and the Now MexiGALLUP IS QUIET
of Now Mexico, who arc
John K. Walker, the Santa Fo cngln
Mr. Abbott Operated Upon. Mrs. presiding nnd United States Attorney
In developing ono of tho largest
co Fuel nnd Iron company, who was
oer
who was scnlded In tho wreck nt
ALAMOGORDO
W. H. Chllders and Deputy ...nrslials
A J Abbott of Santa Fo, was operatNo
As
Yet
I.
of
Disturbance a business visitor In Albuquerque,
Indication
e.,
natural resources of tho torrltory,
(1. A. rtasoman and
a
Peter Foraker
ed on In Denver. Judgo Abbott
,d oJ
Among the Coal Miners.
mining f coal In tho counties
tho
will visit his family on his ranch at A',lf,1,mpn crcf te" t"n?
a telegram stating that tho op- representing the government. Tho Social Entertainment Formerly In- above named, to ceaso work nnd
,C?I- J. C. Spenrs of Gallup, treasurer u.8boro, and take a trip to Kl Paso, MTlftD..u
dian Agent Visits Town.
eration was successful and that If no morning was consumed In empanel
from nny labor tn which they aro and collector for tho county of
beforo returning to his duties at the ,
,
. ,
iui UIIVL1 III UUillll TCUn lb
complications arise, Mrs. Abbott will ling a grand Jury. The work was not
' mvi,
Mrs. Slthorwood entertained a few now engaged m mining such coal, and
nnd largely Interested In coal Cnpltnl city.
scald under the loft arm,
completed out of the venlro presented rrlonds nt tho homo of Mrs. Shaw, 11. nt sunn rnxldentn and coal miners mining, Is In tho city attending the
recover rapidly.
It Is undorstood that the commit-toWalker was with tho Rio Grando for
nnd Messrs I). C. tvlnters and Juan iho occasion being tho farowell party aro about to and In soma Instances grand lodge of Odd FcIIowb, of which
cnglneors
Pacific
Missouri
tho
of
Miguel
Complication of Diseases.
oloven years and at ono time was mas-to- r
Navarro wero appointed a commis- to Mrs. Slthorwood,
sho leaving hnvo obeyed suih orders, thus depriv- body he Is a roprcsentattvo
to
the
practically
demand
withdrawn
its
has
ColGnrrla died ut his i.omu on South
mechanic ot tho company's shops
sion to aid the chief justice In secur- Tuesday morning for Douglas, Ari- ing tho torr'toiy of tho product of tho sovereign grand lodgo of tho United for an Increaso of wages of 10 per
lege street, Sauta Fo, Sunday night of ing nn addltlunni venire.
nt Iendvlllp. He took a position with
zona.
InconStates,
dogreat
Injury
r.nd
to
original
In
mines
tho
cent, as presented
tho
n ('amplication at diseases, In the
the Santa Fe in 1883, when ho movd
13. F. Sugg nnd h. C. Sugg. K'vans-vllle- ,
In a conversation with 'iho Citizen mnnd,
venience of tho people: and, whereas,
thnt furthor conferences
A Bad Hombre. Sheriff Hlmor of
with year of his age. Tho funeral sero"
hoid'wUh
locntod In Alamo-gordo- , experience hag shown that such action today Mr. Spears stated tho gratify-nIndiana,
slnco;
be
omdals
th.
win
DolorSan Junu county, departed for
was mayor of La Junta for soveral
vices were held nt ihe Cathedral.
nnd have purchoped tho busi- li' the pnst ns caused riots, blocd-iheeocm
not
to
fact
thero
upon
in
docs
that
differences
Missouri
Pacific
es, Cob , the first of tho week to get ness of L. 13, Venters on Tonth street,
in tho Uoaarlo cemetery.
and tho destruction of much vol- - bo any intention, for tne present at rules, which nro to 1ms adjusted to terms nnd was a representative to the
two Mexicans. These Mexicans wero il. F. Sugg Is a railroad man nnd wns
property In other parts of our least, on the part ot the coal miners meet tho rules and regulations In ef- National Knglneors' association. Ho
uablo
Arthur
Horned by Vicious Cow.
with Francisco Lucero when ho made so injured In a wreck two years ago country;
was also a member of the Knights of
of tho Gallup district, to join In tho fect on other linos In the southwest.
painKoyn of Tucumcnri, met with a
his last raid on stock on tho San
lythlas and nn Odd Follow. He leaven
give
compelled
to
ho
boon
has
terTherefore, tho executive of this
strike. If this condition ot affairs
Tho CnsUinoda Is having tho most
ful but not serious accident whlcn Juan, nnd with him wero captured, that
up tho occupation or his choice and ritory Is determined that its fair nnmc hut continues It will bo well for the thorough houso clennlng In Its history, a widow and two grown sons.
' for awhile.
combat
do
him
"hors
laid
nut as Lucero is pretty much of a take up other menus of gaining a
shall not bo dlrgraccd and tho lives people of New Mexico and for the says tho Las Vegas Optic. It Isn't
Hu was loading cattlo In the yards dare devil and
New Santa Fe Cut-off- .
bad man, lively hood.
and proporiy of Its citizens placed In miners themselves.
very old though nnd houso cleanings
tho
when hu was caught between
ho hit a deputy over tho head with a
Is raado that tho
Announcement
by
or
actions
Jeopardy
commands
enough.
Hut
the
this
hnvo been frequent
burns of a vicious cow and homed loaded quirt, and succeenea In makSanta Fo railroad has lot contracts
of foreigners who have absolutely no
Harvey
ot
upholsterer
tho
time
tho
IN
WOODS
WEALTH
considerably.
BREVITIES
BELEN
Ho haa been seen
ing his (ncnpo.
authority or interests In tho territory,
system Is hero with a hand oi breth- for the constructioncut-of-of tho fifty-fivnt Largo, slncv, but on account of his
f
lino east
propose to delay until
Down With Smallpox. Word reachnor
he
does
ren, evory foot of tho big building Is miles of tho now
reputation, seems to hnvo a
from ilelon, N. M., and that it finansomo gront calamity has taken place
carpet
evory
ed Hlllslioro lato last week that Mrs.
taken
gone
ovor,
being
over
section.
in
that
work
American Lumber Co. Magnates Re beforo taking pctlon calculated to pro-veJ H. Webster and son Ocorge wero
egular Correspondent Sends in
up, every bit of paint cleanod and evi cial conditions are favorable,
Buch serious consequences.
down with a very light nttack of
orything that showB evidence of wear will 1h) speedily prosecuted to comNational Guard Medals. Governor
pletion, says a bulletin issued by
turn With Enlarged Experiences.
I call your attention to tho enforcesmallpox, and that they, ob well as M. A. Utero, comhlundor-ln-chle- f
Batch of Interesting Notes,
of
and tear Is being renewod.
department of tho Santa Fe.
ment or tho territorial statutes, parMr Webster, are quarantined In a tho national guard of Now Moxtco,
Tho bureau of Insular affairs has
lly tho cutoff, which will bo 250
ticularly sections 1318 nnd 132(1 Incluhotel In Los Angeles, lncir many proposes to offer to the best drilled
mndo public tho report of Governor
THE HEY DEY CLUB BOWLERS
frlondn very much regret their mis- and disciplined company In tho terri WHAT THEY SAW AND DID WHILE GONE sive, as affecting nil persons who
Tnft, glylng tho estimates of cost for miles long, and will cost $10,01)0,000,
any of tho provisions thereof, or
fortune.
railway 'linos proposed for tho Island tho Santa Fo expects to bring Chlca- tory, a set of three medals, to bo worn
who engage In disorderly, viothoso
Tho reconnalssnnco ot go at least twelve hours nearer tho
o!
Luzon.
company
by
oue
for
olllcers
of
tho
tho
President L. A. Ward, General Man lent, unlawful and riotous conduct. Special Correspondence.
Sweet Potatoes. J. O. Cameron of year from the
wns made oy Oivlt En-- ! Pacific coast, and to save at leaat
Luzon
northorn
they
aro
awarded,
date
Carlsbad, Is something on sweet po- as
11. Honnott,
recognlzos
nger
the
T,
Whllo
executive
the
Ira
H.
Directors
who submits es- - j iwu.uuu annunuy m operating
T.
gineer
Norton,
J.
Helen, N. M., Nov. 10.On Wednes
tho result of a series of competi
tatoes himself. Ho has on exhibiright of any poison to ceasCftboi for day ovenlng Frank Derrick
Manila to Apnrrl,. pcns6s,
s
ns
follows:
will
Johnson,
S.
Thurbcr
and
Paul
at
all
t'
drills.
officers
tive
ontoftaltf-oirrigation
tion at tho olllco of tho
will placo the Santa Fo
This cut-of- f
remain tho property of tho com- - of the American Lumber company, any Individual or corporation when It
tho memborH ot the Hoy-Doclub 330 miles, 0,G75,C02; from Dagupan
company In that town two specimens, times
with contract obli- with n good old fashioned stag party.
not
Interfere
dees
all com- 1G8 miles, J3.3C7.030; from . in a position to distance
Iioag
to
In
who
paly
been
past
New
they
Mexico
had
are
tn
which
awarded,
and
tho
s
one weighing seven nnd
pctltors
In
point
opera
quick
tne
gations, yet, it 13 his sworn duty to enof
iy
i,uim,
Ilatangus,
miles,
to
upon
fortnight
varManila
viewing
company's
or
promotion
of
tho
retirement
the
to
bo outdone In tho good things
Not
t
and tho other live and
tion ot trains, if so desired. Although
force tho laws and see that they are of llfo Knglebort Scheolo did tho thing 4G7.
ious properties anu acquisitions
company"
an
oRlcer
of
from
the
"medal
year
good
a
pound. It has not been
as U brown Saturday night.
tho surveys have been mndo for tho
tho modal Is to bo worn by his suc- the past two years, returned here obeyed. The laws of God, as well
HORTON 18 MAD.
for sweet potatoes, either.
lino between Rio Puorco, N. M., cross.Monday night from n four days' Jnunt oi this territory, demand that every
uo tho gcnornl opinion
cessor.
It
seems
to
opportun
tho Santa Fo's Kl Paso lino at
Into tho Cun I mountains, where 300,- - able bodied person, shall, If
that both gentlemen wero nil that Says the Shop Force Should Be In- ing
Laid to Rett. All that was mortal
Is offered, labor at some useful oc
H,
ity
Helen,
thirty miles south of AlbuHe
Fe.
Charles
Visited
Santa
000
bo
of
pine
ould
acres
whlto
timber nwalts
desired when It comus right
creased, Not Reduced.
of Mrs. Laura Hull, wUo of John ti. ilurrlt of Wyoming who served very
querque, thence across Abo Pass and
cupation and employment. Kxporience
Hull, was laid to rest in tho Odd Fol- creditably In tho volunteers In the the axes at the company's beckoning. has shown that voluntary Idleness own to knowing just how to promoto
Ordors hnvo been received In Hor- - almost straight
cast to Toxlco on tno
good fellowship and bring about a gentl.o nnv mil nt thn nhnns
It was on ThursQny tnat tho well
lows' cemetery, Santa Fo ltov. W. Philippine Islands during the Spanish- following Jcob Valley "no of the company, It
equipped Pullman, which conveyed speedily begets vice and crime.
eral good time.
per
and
month,
the
Hayes Mooro of the jrst PresbyterIC.000
to the above statutes
no, been definitely determined
Americnn war and who later was tho lumber capitalists
In fuct they showed themselves to from the Horton Commercial throws
from their youIn nddltlon
ian churcn, conducing tno ssrvices. chief of tho bureau of mines
regarding be tho most genuine
bQ toe route- of
th,B
those
will
tako
notice
nt
Ma
that
'
of
wns
New
eastern homes to
Mexico,
hosts.
some light on it:
Canutou posi, Grand Army of tho nila for somo years, has
Intlmldntlon,
riots
threats,
assaults,
,
been
Just
Hoy-DoMon-The loading feature of tho
switched from u Santa Fo train and
llopublle, of whlcn Mr. Hull Is senior
Tho order teenmo effective
St Pau Road SeeI8 0utet tQ CoatU
appointed judge of tho court of the wns lugged out over tho Zunl moun- and unlawful nmcmMnges, and that no lub Is the bowling tournament, which day,
when a good bunch of workmon
vice commander, attended In a body.
A chcaR0 ,ilsPntch dated Nov. 8
bo
toleratwill
acts
character
of
thnt
Philippine
Is
In
Instance
tho
First
started off on Tuesday evening, with woro dismissed. This order comes In gayg. Tlmt whlch hft8 long bcen a
tain railroad twenty miles Into tho
evory promise of n grand success. splto or tho fact that tho working
Injured at Hlllsboro. Mrs. Thomas lands. Ho Is a lawyer and onglncei timber by a unl mountain engine. ed.
to tll0 ofrect tnat the Cnlcag0
I also call your particular attention
C, Hall of Hlllsboro, was quite se- by profession. Ho was In Santa Fe From tho end of tho road tho capital
From tho best howlers In the club force nt tho time was wnolly unablo flmor
MWnllkoo am, st. i,alll nnb Beon 80.
verely bruised ono day last week nlxiut a year ago on r. visit to Judge ists proceeded Into tho dopths of the to chnpter 6 of the session laws of tour teaniB, each composed of fivo t.. keep up with tho orK. which hns crutoiy
nlnnnlna to build nn extension
from a fall caused by her accidental- nnd Mrs. John H. McFIc, ho being a timber an horseback, but tho four Now Mexico, 11U1, "An act to amend men, hiivo been selected. Two rival bcen crowding them for the past year. 10 Ulc NorUl ,,ftcflc congt haa at ,a8t
compiled
of
738
of
laws
section
tho
'Ralph
son,
of
warm
tho
friend
their
ly stepping into an opening in
teams bowling on Tuesday nnd Thurs- - In fnct. nt tho very time of dismissal, nfl(,umoa n ianRlblo form.
days was too short u time for them
who Is still nt Manila whero ho Is to hog more than a small portion of 1897," nnd urgo that you employ every lay evenings respectively.
well platform. Whllo roping a horse
at least a nunnreu moro hkihuu iu
The Informant Is ono of tho high
possible
law,
and
under
moans
that
It will not be necessary to state that chnulcs could have beon usod to ad officials of tho road who did not wish
a few days ago i.eo Paguo had his el- doing very well.
such an extensive body of timber.
you
yourself
doing so,
find
still tho Hoy-Doit
after
His saddle turned
bow dlBlocated.
plant."
club still holds tho cham vantage nt the Horton
Mr. Ward said yesterday that what unnblo
his name mentioned.
Another Incorporated City. Uy tho
to copo with any organized pionship ot New Mexico, and all Del- and ho was thrown to tho ground nnd first
ho saw In tho timber greatly oxcecded attempts
It Is shown by this authority that
Incorporated
Jnnunry,
another
of
or
Intimidation,
nssault
at
Shops.
Cor
Monster
fool that from tho club's ranks
sustained tho Injury.
all the big combinations nt capital
,111.
l
city will be added to thoso already In his anticipations, it Is nn extensive, other violence upon persons desiring enltos
fu t.tiev rnft
aln..,l
tl.
a winning team may bo picked that
Roswell nnd lino body of saw timber, and ho to work In any coal mines In your will
Billy Earlckson a Bowler. Tho Las oxlstcnco In tho territory.
largest car nnd locomo- - ro antagonistic to tho St. Pnul. Tho
maintain well tholr title, nnd to structlng tho.,,.
wns more than pleased with tho Zunl county, you will promptly report tho
bowan
champion
hold
will
on
8th
of
December
the
in tn.. wiiri.l nt Mo - Harrlman und Gould Interests aro not
Vegas "Cracks, tho
.i,
may
whom
nil
bowling
In
Interested
mountain railroad, Its construction
line team of that city, wero so much cloctlon for city olllclnls and when and equipment. So smooth and even fact to this olllco, and If ths facts Jus turn with tin; reasonable hopo thnt our lino. Illinois. Tho cost Is estimated friendly, orand have been heavy purAtchison stock. Tho nllled
risers
city
tify such notion, tho mllltnry of your laurels will not depart from us.
the
outside
pleased by tho good work of "Wily" this is dono, nnd tho newly elected of Is It laid
Just
IU.000.000.
at
he compared It with torrltory will be ordered to your as
Interests control tho Northern Secor- Barlckson at the match with tho ficers snail have been Installed, It will nny stretch that
The opposing teams for Tuesday ev limits. 1.000 neres have boon secured,
of track owned by tho slstanco, and In enso it should provo
fledged
" comimnjr, tho Union Pacific, tho
municipality
ho
evening
under
full
a
bo
tnat
buildings
thirty-twgroat
other
Hopoiuls" tho
on which
ening wero tho Pats and tho Goo-GoSanta Fo In Now Mexico; and hlgnly
has been elected a member of tho tho laws of New Mexico. There will did ho speak of Chief I3nglncer Davis, Ineffectual, tho government of tho Kyes, Messrs, Rlgnoy, Lo llrun, 7,elg-lor- , aro to bo erected within tho next Southern Pacific and Atchison, thua
;
""'r r"B'' ,0ur'
team. "IHIlly" hasnt been Informed bn fivo wards, from cacti of which who superintended tne road's con- United States will ho asked by mo to
F. Hecker and lloffmnu, compos- threo years. The largest building.
i uu..:u.m,,mu, ru.uu, m
preservo order and protect tho lives ing the Pats, and tho
a
Is
ompiotlon,
npproachlng
of tho honor that has been bestowed ono mcmlKjr of tho city council and
now
Kyes
good
Ho
ho
a
struction.
said
had
as
that
St. Pau .
woll o tho North,
'
two members of the city board of ed
and property of those who aro willing Messrs. Soheoie,
upon blm, but will probably nccopt.
H. Dulles, Derrick. machine shop 27, foot wldo. 800 feet western, out In
tho cold. It Is pointed
ucation will bo elected. There will opinion of Mr. Davis' ability when he to labor.
For the found
53 foot highlong
and
Campbell
As
nnd
a
Simmons.
result
organuation ot tno
8'ncu
Cut His Own Throat. Louis Kruso, nlso no a mayor, city clerk and city sent hi in out hero, but now his opin
I do not believe that this extreme
n! Tuesdny ovonlng's tournament the ntlons of tho H lldings nnd tho pon
ion Is Increased to regard.
an old timer nt Chloride, Sierra treasurer voted for nt tho election.
iu,,.uy iuU
m
step will ho necessary, but this letter Goo-Gnlnstullod
bo
to
machines
I3yos
dorous
average
won
by
nu
of
Whllo In tho timber, the capitalists is written to give fair warning to 1
county, was found dead In an out
Increase In tho earnings ot
Pronato
bo
will
comont
ot
bags
150,000
10
tor threo games over the
Star Routes Needed. G. A. Gilbert had a touch of roughing It, but noth thoso persons who may contomplnto
tho St. Paul and the Northwestern
house of tho Chlorido hotel. Shortly
Tho required. In and about tho buildings
Pats, who avoraged 13U
beforo he hod returned from a four- of Detroit, Mich., assistant "railway Ing serious. They wero handled with following tho directions nnd orders highest
of Bwileh trnck nro hv been much smaller than tho
otghtytwo
miles
by
was
mndo
scoro
Individual
teen mile walk to Hycrs Rim. Ins mall superintendent, loft Santa Fo for. such dispatch ny tho lorcstcrs that of evil counsellors against the laws of Le llrun, who averaged 17il
for tne to bo laid, and the yard capacity win
ft(:l,lc' a.rat
throat was cut deeply from car to Taos to Inspect tho Miller road from only once or twice did nny of tnem this territory, nnn as n cautlonnry three games.
nmJ
be 3.132 cats.
sleep
Inlllctcd
being
is
to
to
proposed
as
on
have
Sorvllleta,
It
Taos
a
self
the
soft
stdo
Union Pacific Tho reason why tho
of
wound
ear. tho
measuro to avoid tho scenes of
Wright
nro
Mr.
Mrs.
and
liertrnm
board,
now
taste
Kruso
of
SL
establish
route
This
llfllo
to
a
star
woodcratt
Paul and tho Northwestern have
from
CUT DOWN WORK HOURS.
with a small pocket Kniio.
and bloodshed which frequently among tho Intcst arrivals at Helen, Dr.
not shown any grentor gains Is bewas ono of tho first prospectors in tho Denver & Rio Grando railroad to life only lent color to tho now anu follow tho obedience of such'ordors; Wright having accopted a position
San
Time
at
the
Reduces
Fe
Santa
cause they ar.i hemmed In With St.
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university,, hns returned nnd will rial district of tho supremo court of holsmany
whose life wns saved by Dr.
take up his work in modem languag- New Mexico during tho Harrison ad-- I of
King's New Discovery. This great reme- o'clock, a mo3t inconvonlcnt hour for prietors of general mcrchnndiso stores
In guaranteed for all throat nnd lung
In Uernallllo, drove to Albuquerque
es.
mlnlstrntlon. Aftor finishing their dy
by nil druggists. Price, W cents, tho housewife. No mnttor how early last Wednesdny. Mr. Illbo says
that
Miss Josophlno Oranger of Webster, visit, Mr. and Mrs. Leo will contlnuo diseases
and 11.00. Trial bottles free.
to
morning
in
It
It
attends
she
tha
tho road between tlornaiino nnd Albu0
S. D., Is tho most recent accession to on to California whero they will re
through
standing
too
has
suffered
Ball
Game
Saturday.
Next
Foot
querque Is very rough and In bad
our number. She will attend classes main until spring. Tucson Citizen.
A toot ball game Is schodulcd to oc long.
Bhapc.
In Kugllsh and olocutlon.
cur on tho fair ground gridiron next
Cupid ha evidently
been busy
Pickled Cabbage Chop somo cabWord comos from Log Angeles that
IIKHT UNIMKNT ON hAKTII.
I. M. Mollnny, Greenville, Tex , writes Saturday nnd promises to bo Interestbage aR for cold slaw, l'laco on tho among tho Santa Ana Indians lately.
Stanley McChesnoy, ono or last year's Nov.
2nd. KM: "1 hud rheumnilsm Inst
Mr. McChcsney winter, wns down In bed six weeks; tried ing and will likely bo hard fought.The lire a granite kettle half full of elder Two couples will go to Jcmcz tomorstudents, Is deau
but got no relief, till n friend so f ar In vlciblu this year's cloven of tho vinegar nnd ndd a bag ot spices with row to bo married by tno priest at that
wan a medical student and a very everything,
n botle of tinllnrd's Unlvorsity of Now Moxico will moot
enve me n part
ono cup of sugar
to oao quart or place.
bright young man. It was his inten- Hnow I.lnlment. of
1 used It, nnd got two
mare
me nnd I hnven't tho oloven from tho Santa Fo govern- vinegar.
botles
cured
It
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. (livens spent a
Let tho mixture boll a
tion to return to the university this felt nny rheumnilsm bI.icc.
1 can recom
ment Indlnn trhool nnd tho meeting
year.
mend Hnow I.lnlment to be the best llnl Is bound to bo note worthy. Tho In- moment, then plnco a portion or tho few dnys in Albuquerque last week.
ment on enrth for rheumnilsm." Kor
cabbage In kettle, let scald, remove They returned 'ihursday and drove
sciatic or neuralgia pains dians aro a husky lot. Thoy havo to a Jar and put In other cabbage from Bernalillo to their homo In the
OF I'lLKB AFTHlt 40 YKAIIB. rheumn'lp
cmu:i
In llallixnl s Bnow
I.lnlment, you Played no matched game this season,
Mr. C. lluney, ot Clemmi, U., had the rub
not suffer lonit. but will be Krntllled
Fresh vlnogar sweetened nnd spiced Sand a mountains.
piles for 40 years. Doctors and dollars will
with n speedy nnd effectlvo cure. '.5c, SO but havo dona somo good lionost may bo addoil wiion necessary. When
could do him no Instlng good- De Witt's mid
11. O lllelly Drug Co.
Jl.W
nt
J.
practice and will meet tho nrslty all Is scalded pour tho remaining hot
llhzel Halve cured hltn permanently,
Territorial Funds Received.
for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains,
tagcoua footing, probably having a vinegar over tho cabbage, covor with
Territorial iTcasurer J. H. Vaughn
laceration, eczemn. tcter, snlt iheum,
Cattle
Movements.
following public
and all other skin diseases, book for tho
"CaMle shlpmcntH aro on tho In I'ttlo tho bettor of tho wolyhts. Tho an earthen pinto and ndd n light lias received tho
name
on the pnekngo nil others
arc cheap, worhlss counterfeits. Sold crease," said Captain J. A. Lallue. team on an equal it not an advan-Vnralt- welgth to keep tho cabbigo nudnr funds: From Ttamon Sanchez, treasurer and
by II. 11. Urlggs & Co. und H. Vann & secretary of
Is light hut have shown in tho vinegar.
collector of Taos
tho cattle sanitary board,
Bon.
county, 1 12.1.0, taxes for IBO'J, and l!l.-3o
to tho Lns Vegas Optic. "Fifteen car tholr recent j::tmcs nnd victories
taxes for l'J03. From Hcrmcno O.
work and lair scfunco. Tho
Baked Apples I 'aro and coro ten
Demlng's Sanitarium.
loads of cattle passed through tho city
collector
medium sized npplcs. Pluco them in Ilaca, treasurer and
A letter received this week by Col. today, consigned to Arizona ranges. gamo will bo worth going to see.
a bnklng dish nnd rill tho holes with of Socorro county, $"J0S.64, tnxes for
P. It. Smith from tho secretary of the Tho stock was from vVagon Mound
DOKSN'T nKBI'RCT OLD AUK.
1902 and J29U.2I, taxes for 1903. From
National Colony and Sanitarium com- Six enrloada were duo to leave Hoy
It a shameful when youth falls to show sugar. Mako a sauce ot ihrco
proper respect for old ace. but Just the
of Hour creamed nnd add Frank A. Hubbell, treasurer and ex- pany, states that contributions to that and n numher of carloads wero also contrary
In tho enso of Dr. King's New
project wero coming in at a lively SP,,. fmrn Mnrncor nnd ltaton to oast Llfo Pills They cut off mnlndles, no boiling water to thicken. Pour this olllclo collector of Uernallllo county,
severe and Irrespective of over tho apples, dust with nutmeg JC47.77, taxes for 190.;.
matter
how
Headlight.
Dcmlug
says
Ono
tho
rate,
t.rn points. Dr. Spencer went over to
Hire.
Dvsoensln. Jnunillcn fever, con
party having on tho dny the latter was rUoy. Walter O'Brien went to Ilaton old
stipation all yield to this perfect pill. 3 and hako until a broomstrnw will
Homestead Entries.
plorro them enslly, basting with tho
written, contributed 1,000. An order nnd wo sent an extra man to Inspect cents ai an aruEBisis.
he following homestead entries
pan
or
once
whllo
In
twlco
sauco
tho
?N
for the construction of tho first row tho cattlo nt Springer."
DIXON
JAIL.
baking. Theso are delicious served havo been mndo in the United iltatci
of cottages may be expected at any
or
cold
with or without cream and can land olllce; November j, No. 7700,
Alleged
meeting
aa
a
Slayer
soon
HKIKH.
of Jake Davis Arrested
HBAL'TIKUI. Ct.HAIt
time now, or as
Kara,, of Pastura. for K. i, Nli.
on
a
exerts
direct
Influence
lterblne
bo
Mamndo
of Bweot or sour apples.
by Deputy Sheriff Clements.
tho board of directors can bo held.
the bowels, liver and kidneys, purifying
21, and N. 4, NW. i. secHd. Dixon, tho alleged slayer of Apples served In any way aro most li, section
jor Waddlil has already shipped his nnd strengthening- - theso orgnns. and
tion 22, T. 7 N., It. 20 H., 1C0 acres In
them In normal condition Jako Davis, the hackmnn, who was wholesome.
belongings to this place, himself and maintaining
a common
of hiiilth; thus removing
Leonard Wood county.
family will soon follow and then, as cause of yellow mothy, greasy skin, nnd killed In tho Antor houso about two
Is to use a chop- November 5, No. 7701, Ktitlmlo Car
Tho
wrinklo
latest
or
pimples,
more
anil
blotches
less
rf
ago,
company,
will
who
was
weeks
ot
he
and
this
president
Indicted
blnekhends. ink! nt J. II. O inelly's Drug
brcndmaklng
In
pint;
raseeo,
Instead
of l.os Limns, for NR. "4. sec
knlfo
for murder, was arrested by
L.O,
Btart things going In lively style.
Doputy Shorlff Mannen Cloments yes- of the hands, Tho sponge should bo tion 2C, T. 0 N., It. 3 W., ltIO acres lfc
chop Valencia county.
A IlliMArtKAIU.K CAHK.
Pltschke In Trouble.
terday evening
plnced in Jail to lightly sprinkled with flour and
Ono of the most rcmnrkriblo ensrs of a
pod two or threo times during tho
Ordean Pltsehko, who married Wil- await n ncarlng. and
November ti, No. 7702, Joao Santia
on the lungs, causing
cold,
His
ball
yet
has
not
rising process. It Is easier and makes go Duran of Puerta do Luna, for S, ,
pneumonia, Is timt of Mrs. ucrlnido K. liam lid ward Pltsehko ton yeTtrs ago. been fixed. El Paso Nows.
Venner. Marlon. Ind., who was entirely
and N.
better bread than tho old fashioned 813. 4, section 34, T. 0
uenxiT lost.
"OP""1"0"cured by the use of Ono Minute Cough
way
Pltsehko was a llnotypo operator
It Is posslbio to handlo tha Mi. Vt, section 3, 1. b N., 11. 21 Ii., 1C0
Hhe says:
"The coughing and
Cure.
THE MYSTERY REMAINS
straining so weakened me that Iran down at Tho Citizen about a year ago. Ho
dough In soft condition, keeping it acres In Leonard Wood county.
In weight from Hi to VI pounds. I tried
more moist nnd provontlng quick dryto nn avnll until 1 was known hereabouts as nn ngltator. Some New
a number of
in
Facts
Connection With ing. Another schemo Is to uso a clean
used One Minute Cough Cure. Four bot- He had somo troublo over tho payZUNI INDIANS
mo
remedy
cured
wonderful
the Gause Murder, But No New folded cloth Instead of a Kneading
tles of this
entirely of the cough, strengthened my ment ot a bill for lodging, tho landLight.
J. McGee, of the Bureau of F.th
lungs nnd restored mo to my normal lady going to tno court to socuro
and toss tho chopped dough In W. nolony,
weight, health and strength." Bold by
lil Poso, tho plncu to which Charles board
Interested In the Tribe.
It lightly with a
to
shapo
and
roll
B. II. IlrlKgs A Co. nnd H. Venn & Bon, payment.
; Oauso was driving
when murdored, glass rolling pin
A sroclal from Washington says:
biscuits or at
for
and whero ho lived, Is In Leonard
W. J. McOoo, of tho buroau of eth
roil A DAD COLD.
FISH FOR LAKE IN ARIZONA
If you have a bad cold you need a good Wood county, but tho assassination It Into small loaves.
nology, called upon Mr, Jonos, com
rellnblo medicine like Chamberlain's
was committed In San Miguel county.
mlssloner of Indian affairs, today In
Col. Borradalle to Be Heard From.
The Government Car Reaches Phoe - and to allay the Irritation nnd Inn.tmma- - Kl Poso Is olghtoen mlloH south or
At tho roqucst of tho olllcors and reforenco to tho Hunt Indian exhibit
or me uironi ana sunns, rue sooin-Innix With Stock for a Fish Preserve lion nnd
healing rropertles of this remedy Oalllnas springs nnd nlout the samo mombnra nt comnnnv F. First Hegl- - nt tho Louisiana Purchase Exposition,
Near There.
and the quick cures which It nrfects make distance
southwest
from
Cabra ment of Infantry, natlonnl guard of Tha Zunls nro an interesting trlbo and
a
everywhere. For sale by all
It
favorite
1
United States flaberlcs' car No.
springs. Ho leaves a wlfo and chll- - New Mexico, Governor M. A. Otero tho head of tho ethnology dopartmont
druggists.
reached Phoenix on tuo Maricopa and
I drcn,
0
and had been In that section has prcssntod to tho company a lino was anxious to nave authority over
Now Ticket Arjent.
Phoenix railway with a supply of
two yenrn. Ho had been asso- nnrtrnlr. hnndsomolv framed, which them vested In him and Mrs. Matilda
H. D. Digges, tho now ticket agent about
black bass and crapple, for which
ciated
with W H. Lyeo In cattlo, but will graco tho walls of tho armory. A Coxo Stevenson, who Is also In tho do
station,
Oarao
Pinney
the
local
at
who
from
Fish and Came Commissioner
Mrs. Stevenson has lived
K. Ilcdellch about two years ago similar gift has been prcsouted to tno partmont.
John
raado requisition a yoar nnd a half Doming, has been doing somo tall dig- hcughl
Mr, I.lyso Interest. A yoar company by Adjutant General W. H. among tho tints and has boon ablb to
ngo. Floods in tho Mississippi river ging slnco his coming here. Albuquer-qu- ago Mr, out
ltcdellch died, but tho propel- - Whlteman. Colonel John Dorradailo, accomplish wonders with thorn. Mr.
Is ono of the Important stations
a littlo over a year ago prevented the
passenger
spawn
on
Fe,
Santa
tho
ami
tho
aud
of
tho
taking
black Dans
distribution
t them last year. The baggago receipts ranking well toward
supply this year la not an generous aa tho top. Mr, Dieses camo near tho
II ret ot tho month, when monthly rewas fcopod for.
This Is the first effort toward plac- ports wero duo and forthcoming, aud
stood
tost 25 y Mrs. Average Annual Sties over One on4 Half MWoh
ing Knio fish In central Arizona that these wero a fow more straws added
No Cure, No
bottles. Does
ever been made, and the expert-mr- i to the already numerous difllculUes,
imimI
record m-arwill be watched with interest. hut Digges was there with his spade
Kdoae4 wWi evsry kottic U a Tf CmC
of Grove's BUek R. 6 Uvsr Wte.
Tke wHly now here will all be plac and as he Is a genial, accommodating
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Practically all tho a, 800 men In
Frccmont county nro Inle.
In tho northern field 1,600 men on a
strlko and about 400 aro working on
hiii nil Independent properties at which
nil demands havo been conceded.
In western Colorndo about l,0o0
miners aro working but the orgnnizera
nro busy among them.
union lenders of Trinidad say 801
per cent of tho miners of Now Mexico!
nre gono out.
In Wyoming and Utah tho strike
has not become effectlvo.
No violence or disorder hns ben
reported nnywhero in tho conl regions
(

Jones stated that tho request of Mr.
Mcdeo would probably be granted.

1

table-ipoont-

Union Leader

More Extensive

Than
You can't lose an atom
Expected,
Donver, Nov, 10. Tho
of Coll
without feeling it. The body
orado coal Holds In consequenco of
is like an engine, a watch, strike order 'lsucd by John Mitchell,
a machine; must be kept in president of tho United Mlno Workers
of America, Is moro oxtonsivo than.
good order to run right. tho operators anticipated or tho unloni
expected.
That's the reason Scott's leaders
In Las Animas county, tho principal
Emulsion is so successful in bntllo ground, ino union lenders ns-- ,
all wasting diseases. It feeds, sort omy a 100 of tho 8,1 JO men cm-ployed In tho varloi's camps aro worknourishes and strengthens ing todny.
i ho operators
declaro.
when ordinary food won't. however, thoy ntlll havo about 1,000
ncn In tho mines.
. Doctors say Scott's EmulIn Huerfano county nro 1,600 min
sion is the best nouiishmcnt ers, of whom moro than 1,000 aro
n strike, and tho union leadfor those who are not as well ers nroonconfident
tnry will succeed In
as they should be young or Inducing tho romnindcr to como out.

Judge

Furry,

Rlght-of.Wa-

Agent,

y

Gives Some Information About Mat-

ters.
Judge J. II. Furry,
agent for tho Santa Fo on tho Now
Mexico Kastern rnliroad, who has
spent considerable tlmo the past year
at Helen, Mountalnnlr and other Im
portant plnces along the lino of the
proKBcd new road, Is In tho city, and
this noon was found at the Alvarado
In consultation with Col. Unlph 1C
Twitched, assistant Now Moxlco counsel for the Santn Fe.
Judge Furry said, with a sigh, that
was about finhis work on tho cut-ot- f
ished. The work ho hns In hnnd Is ot
a very tedious and nrgrnvatlng sort
It Includes securing rights-of-wafor
two Irrigating ditches, which havs
..con diverted from their former
courso becnuso they pass through tho
ground where the Helen ynrds aro to
bo located. Hut he hopes to havo all
tho dllferencrs pntchod up within the
next two weeks nnd then the building
will 1.0 clear sailing.
of tho cut-of- f
He also slated that II. i.nntry b Sons
have fifteen tenms nC work grad
ing these ditches nnd an soon ns this
work is finished, attention
will be
turned toward tho grading of tho Bel-eSanta Fo yarns.
Colonol Twitched Is a familiar
about the lobby of tho Alvarado
Judge
and neens no Introduction
Furry Is fully as handsomo n the
colonel. Iioth In llguro nnd lentures,
but joungor. Ho wonra a dark suit
and cap to match, Tho Judgo han beon
with the Santa he in his present capacity more thnn two years, the greater imrt of that tlmo doing
work In Knm-ns,- ,
Oklnnoma and New
Mexico. Judge Furry's headqunrters
are in Topekn.
right-of-wa-

y

False Rumors.
Thero wns a rumor In clrculatlou
hero this morning that tho coal miners
at tho Gallup mines wero out on a
strlko. A telegram from Gallup says:
"False rumor. Tho mlncrB are not out

hort."

Using Dynamite.
Nows from Trinidad this afternoon

y

n

-

i

l

tig-tir- o

right-of-wa-

y

A RUNAWAY tHCVCLK.
Terminated with nn u.Tly cut on the leg
II Orner. Franklin Orove. 111. It
of
developed n stubborn ulser unyielding tc
ooeiors nnu remeuirs ror rour years.
Then llueklen's Arnica Bnlve cured. It's
Just ns trnod for burns, scalds skin eruptions nnd piles. X cents nt ll drugglcts.
.1

SANTA RITA
School Children Being Vaccinated A
8lasher With a Knife Arrested.
Hcrnnrd MeCall, an old tlmo resident of (Irniit county, hns Just returned from the Santa Monica, Cnl., soldiers' homo, whero ho was under tho
doctor's enre. He Is much Improved

soys that an attempt was mado early
this morning nt Hastings to blow up
tlio Victor Fusl company's onmp. unol
corner ot tho machine houso wns
blown up by dynumlto, though tho machinery was not uhmnged. It Is roported that tho strikers are rcsponsN
hie, nlso that It was tho net of the
company In order to get troops t tholij
onmp. Hnntingk Is tho hot b?d of lh4
strlko nnd trouble Is feared. It Is rul
morcd on the, itioctB hero todny that
tho superintendent of tho mlno ail
Hustings hns brcn shot, but this coulcl
r.ot be vorlllod. Tho company mnntig-- l
ers claim that moro men nro going tol
work, but tho strlko lenders doclarel
that thoro Is no truth In tho stutc-- l
ment.

I

They Want Peace.
Puublo, Colo., Nov, 10. The rallioad
men on tho Soutucrn Colorado road
will hold a mass meeting in this city

Thursday cvoulng to tako action to
bring about peace between iho coal
miners nnd employers. Tho railroads
centering hero and uiolr thousands ot
umpioyos engaged In coal transporta
tion nro vitally Interested In tho matter.
Tho Metropolitan hotoi hnd a larrjel
sign nnlnted '.ins morning on tho ail
road avenue sido of the building. Tho
rooms of tho hotoi aro being thorough-- l
renovated now carpets, now paint
and new wall paper, and In n very
short tlmo tho Metropolitan will coma
to tho front as one of tho nicest and
cleanest hotols in tho southwest.
Frank Scort arrived from tlio City
of Moxlco, nnd''M!RH Mlnnla Arp nrrlv-- .
cd from Adair, Iowa. Yesterday at li
p m. thoso young people, who hnu
travolod so tar ror tho pdrposo, wero
married by Hov. W. D. Clayton, at
l01 West Coal avenue, tho residence
or Mr. nnd -- rs. 1'. V, Short, parents!
of tho groom.

health and spirits.
Quito a commotion was created
hero by a trial to enforce tho vaccination law, Tho schools were closed
Monday, as thcro wero not enough
The congregation of tho Highland
children present who hnu certificates Methodist churcn wero greatly pie
of vaccination from a physician to oil yentorday with tho services of th
form any of tho classes.
ntiW pastor, dev. Dr. Manvillo, who on
Tho peoplo of this vicinity nro tered then upon his new duties.
plenscd to again welcomo C. S. Coulter In their mldBt. Mr. Coulter served E.--E.
DURLINGAME & COI
tho public of Santa luta as station
agent for several years and has now ASSAY 0FnCELABCORATOr
returned from n protracted visit in I'.l.l.llihf d In Colondo.lMA. SsniDlrtbr mil)
Ifnnsna tn tnko rhnrin nf thi ntnttnn raptriiwdl receive promrtsnd cstetuUllrutl
Gold &SuWBllHlM "oPURC0H8toT
nt Fierro.
Married, by Justice of tho Penco i Concentration Ttsts 100
Howe, Slscta Ilndrlguoz and Marcell-I73G-I73Lawrence St.. Denver, Coli
na Lusnno. Doth parties having Just
arrived from Oln' Moxtco and probably
thinking United States laws superior fi
to tholr own hnd tho knot tied In our
"land ot tho freo nnd tho homo of tho i
brave."
Jose Cordova, one of tho gang who CAVEATS,' BADE MARKS.
COPYRIGHTS
attempted to cut Deputy Sheriff Ed.
...... II AND OliSICNS.
-Dalrymplo at Central about two weeks ! nr time, .I.cutis lrl, better oertlee.. 1
ngo, and who has been nt largo, was it MrtciMttt7, s, ruioa. rtrKriiuciil
t
mtd. Allf 'a f ntl 0 Mill) rt.all
rrp.toNAL AnnirioH aivtx iVr.i!ul
picked up hero by tho Justice of tho ur uaalaalUu
(jtcrvAi.ixruir.HCK
im nuevuirt.oti.'i
pcaco. Ho was Identified by a descrip l.tc.. uat Iim. rttuu tmim
tkrawh I. 0, Fttf.rd
tion given by tho Central ottlccrs, who ' iwiln .P..IU soMci, viurot fUrif, 1a 11 J
woro notified by telepnone and camo
$1 s rarJ
lh
rr-tfTon and took chnrgo of tuolr man. The (UluuiUa
n mnnrnn nt ei o. a. Snw a.co
r
young man was very much surprised , h . U X KKhHX 81BFST. n. w.
when Informed that ho was under ar- A. U. VIUUkHVl
rest, saying ho had never dono anything wrong In Santa Itita.
o YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
In

',7

1

8

:utri

(INVENTIVE AG
MoiiUUr-'Nm-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tnko Li'xatlvq Ilroino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if It
fads to cure. B. W. Orovo's s'gnature
Harry Dixon, who succeeded 13. J.
Gibson as trainmaster of tho
division, when Mr.
Gibson became superintendent ot that
Important division, is in tho city attending to his otnclal duties, Dixon
Is not a bad man, and Tho Citizen
prophoclcr that he will soon becomo
o
as popular with tho boya as tho
Ho says that
trains nro being movod over his division In a very satisfactory manner.
erst-whll-

You Know What You Are Taklnu
Tonic, because tho formula Is plainly
printed on every bottlo showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. No cure; no pay; EOc.

M,

IsMLi
Manne
Tnoc
DESIGKn

CopvnioHTn A".
s Itrtrli snt 1 "flirt Inn mm

Anyone rtMi.tlnif
uplnlnn froo nliethcr
iuer sin our patentable,
In, uilnn e inliMWIy
ritmrmmtn I
.
1 UmlUmk nn
Ilnnlrkti.i-iiitli1iiilulI'nlrntiJ
fn-f- l,
leiti
sffenrf for s.ietirltiic imteiiis. 1
tAken Ihinuuh tliiiin A tu, rvirlrt
U'inr, .11 rmui cuanto, in r.e

qiiluUlf

ii'1l

Scientific Jliiiericait

hsndiomelr lllnttrsIM weetlr. Jrneil rlr '
Ternn, tfl t
rutatloii n( Aur rle nilOn
Teart fitur niteiltn, L Suldhrntl newiilriiU-rM- . J
A

vtAucn disoi,

id

tr nu.

vriiruin.

u. v

Drylnir prcparutloiiH simply devcl.
op dry catarrh thejr dry uj tlio
which sdhero tn tl.o mtinbrnno nnd deeoin I
ose, cnusln( a fur moro serious troublo than
tno ordinary lorm or catarrh. Avoid nil dry-- l
o
A. Q. Kennedy, chief engineer of tho lug inhalants, fumes, smokes and riniftj
tuo thnt which cleniiAod, eootl.ea nnd
Santa Fo Central, accompanied by J, sun
heals
Cream Halm Is siinii n reniedv
T. Poart, of tho Dawson coal fields, aud willKlv'a
euro catarrh or cold in
he I
left 8anta Fo Tor tho Hagan coal cesily and pleasantly, A trial sizothowill
, ,,
.
...
.
t
n
.1
...i
tn
t
fields.
tu'tumi lur inw vein., in iiriiHKmin scit iit
60o. tho. Kly DrotherB, fid Wsrron Kt . N.Y.
.... t .i
. ,
William P. Clarke, land and Indusfi'i.. itAi...
.uiii.
trial afcont for the Pennsylvania De- irritatn rir rin.o Hti'ezinL'. it sprcmli Itrt
1

.

velopment company, and tho Now
Moxlco Fuel & Iron conftany, left for
Torrasco on company business.
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Immediately tho painful Inllaminntloi
ltb Ely's Cream Ualia you ore artue
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company were elected1 11. U Mudgo,
It, U Waldo. It. K. Twltchell, H. J.
Palen, ti. Wilder Tho ofllccrs arc
RAILROAD NOTES
tho same as those of the townslte
company.
Iho following directors of tho East-en railroad man of ChiJ. W.
Hallway of Now .Nioxlco were eleccago, Is in tho city.
O. H. Nelson, a Santa Fe man from ted: E. P. Hlpley, Victor Morawltz. E.
J Ilorwlnd, ii. i.. Wnluo, It. E. Twitch-ell- ,
I.n Junta, Is at tho Alvarado.
W. K. Clortncr and L. A. Spless.
upon
Hoglc
Fred
has entered
hit
duties as fireman on tho Santa F Mr. Hlpley was elected president! Mr.
Wilder, secretary and treasurer, and
Central.
Superintendent J. F. McNally came H. E. Twltchell, assistant secretary.
up from the south this morning, aa
Mudge
Officers Have Clew to
his private car was set out at Helen. Wreckers. Says
Mnnnger Mudge
Ocncral
Passenger ot tno
General Freight and
Santa
has
Fe,
returned from
Agent IJ. W. Uobblns,, of tho Santa Colorado,
where he went to Investi
F Central, has rcturncu to Santa
gate tho wreck of the Santa Fo pasironi a business trip to Denver.
senger train nenr Fowler, says a disThe Santa Fe dally flyer will be put patch from
lopekn. Air. Mudge said:
on beginning the ii'Jth ot November.
was ns clear a caso of train
"It
It will be ono ot tho handsomest wrecking as I
havo ever seen. Tho
trnlns between Cnlcogo and the Pa- spli.es
had been pulled for two wholo
cific coast,
lengths. When the train struck
Oeo. H. Hoe, district agent for tho rail place,
most of tho cars remained
this
field
HI
covering
Paso, his
Santn Fo at
upright,
for this
reason not
and
the southwest, enmo up from the Pass many of
the passengers wero hurt.
city this morning nnd will return
"We hnve offered a reward of $D,000
tbcro tonight.
of the
During tho Thnnksglvlng holidays for the arrets nndIs nconviction
large sum nnd
wreckers.
This
a
specla.
will
Fe
the Santa
make
rate wlli
the western ofllccrs in
faro for round tnolr stimulate
of ono and one-thifor tho mon. Wo confitrip tickets, going November 25 nnd dentlysearch
expect to catch them beforo
return November 27.
long, as wo havo several Important
In 1800 thero wns not n single mllo
clews already."
of railway In Wisconsin, Tennessee
or Florida, or anywhere west of the
JUST WHAT YOU NMLiD.
Mississippi river, liven In 1870 half
and I.lver Tabtho nrea of tho country was still with- t'lmrnlierlaln'H Btomncn
lets.
out railways.
When you feel dun nfter eating.
you havo no appetite.
and their fam- - I When
Five conductors:
When you have a bad tnsto In the
, mouth.
uios passed tnrougn r.i
your uver is torpid.
inn your
trom Colorado, bound for Muxlco.

No woman's liuppl- nets can bo coi it icto
without
it
it her nature to lovo
and want them

M

Hlgmmare

beautiful ana
para. Tho critical ordenl through which the expectant mother mutt
past, however, ii ! ' . 'ght with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
it fills her with apprehension and horror.
that tha very thou
;t the reproduction of life to bo either painful
There U no necc-t'- l;
er dangerous. The uu of Mother' Friend so prepares the system for
th coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This
great and wonderful
remedy is always
ppliedexternally,and
bat carried thousands
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Brides ,
Are
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"bean- -

tlftil"....and alwavsI
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Interesting Items About San Jhm

'i

;

and lis AlbuquBique Colon;.

Ing to the society i
reporters, mul in 2
this esse the re
port Ii motlv true. J
There may tie
bride
in
fiction, but there
in
few
real
are
life.
Hut how hnnl it is
to look upon many
of the wives we
know, anil believe
that they were
once beautiful and happy.
Pain, the
remit of womanly dlsnm;, has marred
beauty and undermined happiness.

WHAT

A

RAILROAD

WOULD LO

Col. D. K. il. Sollors, formerly or
Tho United States civil service
now of this city, writes
Fnnnlngton,
tlip.t,
In
commission announced
order
tho following Interesting lotlor to tbo
to Rive those who nro unablo to enter
:
Faniilugtou
tho October
examination an opAlhunuorquc, N M Oct. 30, 190U.
portunity to be examined, another examination will bo ncld on November
If wo could step nuoard the cars hero
tor teachers (malo) In tho Phil
.Saturday ovonlng and bo In Farming-to- n
through
women
ef
lpplno service. Persons whoso retho next morning, t can assure tbo
the trying crisis without suffering.
quests or nppllcntloiiH aro received
tnat Alreaders
of tho Times-Hustle- r
"3--,'-Vir
InformaUon
for
book
end
containing
FOR WOMUN
to appear for tho November examinalen would have an additional boarder
i
mothara.
fyjlttlMH Ik ta all
will bo notified
tion on October
for Sunday dinner, anil possibly a dos-o-n
Tit Iraateld Rsftilatsr C., Atlanta, fta.
WHO CANNOT Ml CURGD.
to appear for tho Uovetnber examinamora for nil 1 know.
Buckrd up by over a third of a century
tion.
Thero Is Just ono advantage to t
of
nnd
a
remarkable
uniform
record
cutes,
good
Is
week,
A
process
of
a
wherein there
full account of tho
deal
n I till ned to iiuko San Junn county tho
Tho commission also announces
such a no other remedy fot the
appliances, which aro attracting chlnery In a more or less damaged
peculiar to women ever most proporotii and deslrnblo region
and weakiie-- c
that tho examination scheduled for
attained, the proprietor of I)r Pierce's In tho wholo icuthwest, find that Is
tho ponltlon of teacher (malo only) attention of the scientific, is oxpected , rondltlon.
j'avorue nescripuon now itei itiuy war
No determination
has yet been
in the Philippine service for Novem- lo appear In the next Scientific Amer
In legal stoam rnllroad trftnsportatlon.
ranted In offering to pay $
inn do an to what will bo done with
ican.
money ol me United Males, for any cae
1903, will be held on NoWo aro not wont to boast nor to feel
ber
property,
Weatct.ess,
nB a very valuable
the
but
rrol.tp
of I,eucottliea, 1'etmle
over confident, but tho truth Is, condb-t'nns- ,
1903. An oxamlnnNon
vember
Died After Great Suffering.
can
Womb
or
which
of
thev
l'llinif
in.
Rtrlko of copper oro has been made
financially, aro not ha.f so boil
was held In October to supply ICO
not cute All they nk is fair and reavni-ablPhilip Cnllahr.n, bridge foreman for
trial of their means of cute.
nH ono would bo lod to bcllovc from
teachers, with salaries an follows: 2G tho Lnntry Brothers on tho Santa Fo on nn adjoining claim by William A.
of Taos, with trend through
"I har thought for some time I would write tho Wall street, Now York, stock reat $1,200, 70 at $1,000, and bo at $900 In Arizona, died at Kaa Vegas, his Anderson
you nd tell you of the great improvement In
ports, nnd ns a matter of fact, thore
per annum. Appointments will be home, tho first of the present week, tho Copper Hill compnny's claims, It
my htallh lnee taking your I'avortte rrerip-tlon.'
now company will take
Mr
II 8 lonr. of l'nrn N C. nro millions ot capital now awaiting
iv
made at the salaries mentioned, based leaving a wife, four daughters and a is supposed nenterprise
It
a
me
wrerk
"When
phvlcl
litKnn
prosecute
and
upon the experience nnd tho relative son. Ha hail been In tho employ of hold of tho
opportunity ot substantial lnvostmcnt,
of ever havltig any health
and had
Tuo Judicial sale
Could not Hit up all day, and ai o and It Is owing to Just su-iagaia
flurries
standing In tho examination. Tho Oc- tho I.nntry's for many years, and it with diligence.
a
qmrter
one
I
not
of
walk
could
mile
weak
upon the decrco of tho disnoted a ( real improvement III my hrallh he
that nro now agitating Wall stroettlmt
tober examination failed to securo the worked for them as foreman In tho war based
county,
fore the flrt bottle w
wherein
court
Tnos
for
Ws
trict
iuel
tufferinK
Inrequisite number of cIIkIIiIch. TIiobo construction of tho round house, In
with atmovt every tialn that a womvn i uli)erl drives capital to more wholesome
to plaintiff,
to, had inflammation of ovarlea. painful and vestments nnd will bo tho means, beappointed will be eligible for promo- this city. WIiIIl "till acting as bridge damages were awarded
In the sum of
upprenned perloda, and other ymplnm of
tion to tho higher grades In tho ser- foreman for tho I.antry's ho wns sell-c- d Abcnmtn & Hoot
female dleae
Alter Inking li ImlHr ot foro long, of capitalizing somo rollnblo
constipated.
nro
bowels
When
......
.
I.nl.new
1.M'avorHe
I'rrve tlpllon ' I Ml like
company to build tho long looked for
I..
...III
vice, ranging from $900 to $2,000 for
1110 CUIIIlllClUrD Will UU LllliHUJ
with what appeared to bo rheumaWhen you havo n headache
and take all kind of
Can ride
north and south rond through San
feel bilious.
teachers, and from $l,f00 to $2,500 for tism. Ho grev. worse, and about two
exercivc aud not feel llieil."
the Mexican Centrnl on tho dlfferont They
..ni you
A l'OI,l(!KMA.N"a THHTIMONY.
Improve your appetite,
will
Juan county, New Mexico.
policeman of divisions of tho road.
J. N. Patterson, night
division superintendents.
If you arc looking for n perfect laxayour
stomach,
months ngo win advised to return to ftiiNhiln.
Invlgorntc
and
nnd
elennse
I
la., writes: "iJint winter
Had
your liver nnd bowe.s, Prlco iUi tive try Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Tho Fnrmlngton fruit exhibit nt tho
On December 2, for tho position of ills homo In Las Vogas. Tho story of a tin cold
Tho Hock Island and Santa Fe rail n gulutu
on my lungs and tried nt
idM per box.
For Hale, by nil drug-Rlsrecent territorial fair was Indirectly
electrician or electrical mechanic In the short rcslduo ot his lire Is tho least a half dor.en ndvertlsed cough roads are said lo bo pretty well sup
nnd hnd trentment from two
tho government printing olllce, Wash story of untold suffering. Tho dlBcaso medicines
county, nnd each day big shlpmontn vorth thousands of dollars to that
physicians without gettlni" nny henellt. idled with coal for the coming win-ciMinty, nnd was Admired by many
ington 1). C, at $1 per day. Tno spe seemed to havo allllctcd ovcry part of A
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows,
recommended l'olev's llonev tor. Tho Bnnta Fo Is suld lo havo
are being rushed east. Twenty-twTar nnd two thirds of a bottle cure! aoout 30.100 toim stoied nt Newton , Tho grand lodgo of Odd Follows of pi.?8engor trains n day nro handled visitors from abroad, especially tho
cial work required will bo the appll his system. During the last sixteen nnd
me. I connlder It tho greatest cough
N(,w Mexico will conveno at Odd Feb by
cation of electric motors to all classes days of his life not a mouthful of food and lung medicine In the wo Id." For and Arkansas City.
i
tho local division. Thoso. with Hearst congressional party and given
s.ilo by i. II. U'Ulclly & Co.
hall, South Second street, to- - thirty freight trains
printing,
electrotype
binding, and
of
Con- dally, keep prominent montlon In all throo of his
tno
Fe
Santa
Aivin Ilookor
ol
passed uii lips.
i
..
.
.
.
r.t 'J o'clock. It 1b expected the trnln men on tho Jump all day. great dally newspapers, which aro
morrow
foundry
machinery.
Applicants
evening
lamny
met
ins
Thursday
tral,
An Important deal nas been coniik.mi:iy pott croup.
read by more than n million
should bo tirst-clasthat thero will he In atondnnco
machinists and tub jiiaSTAtchison,
Hut tho causal ohsorvor novor for a
Kns Dully (nolio.) summated between tho Santa Fo coin- - which enmo In from Sllvcrtoti, Colo.,
tlir
peop.o.
fifty
delegates
nnd
forty
end
thoroughly experienced In the conrush.
continual
moment
woman
&
nnd
who
the
Grande,
rcnllzcs
Kin
lii'n
the
over
TIiIb in tho Ho.iton
the Denver
nnnv nnd tho T.no Vnirnn Ktreol Ttnll.
At present thero nro no Snn Junn
knows tho best itmedles for oroup Ih In
members present.
struction of tho best grade of modem demand
Iho finest piece of mechanism could
One of way company by virtue of which the yesterday left over the Santa
In every neighborhood.
Immediately on convening the now not perform Its duty moro smoothly apples obtainable nero and as a
direct current motors, and competent the most terrible thlnitM In tin- world In to
will
they
where
:tnncln.
f"r
C.0,000
ico
will
tons
haul the
of
Uriiirt Junction, Colo., fruit
in the middle of the night
nwnkcni-mumbors will no Introduced nnd
to Install them In connection with In
s
than the great volumo of traffic hnnd- which will be tho winter output of tho mtiU( tllolr f,,turc
l.v n wlni. hi from ono of the children.
lodgo degree Tho led by tho lo"nl crows. San Bernar tokes tho precodenco ovor nil fruit ofgrand
tho
nlnivo mentioned
tho
machlnory. The crimp remedies are almost iih sure to
on
site
tho
progressing
Is
Ending
canyon. Tho street car comfered for snlo nnd readily brings from
in case or croup, n n revolver in
They should nlso nave a knowledge be relost lie
the Union depot at ril 1'nso. This e cctlou of olltccrH and rotlno busi- dino Tlmes-Indox- .
liivt In urn- or liurirlnrs. There pnny has contracted for a steam
tn
mi
$2.26 to $2.b0 lor forty pound box, dewill
follow.
ness
I
to
of the general principles of series,
rank
I
was
let
to io un old fiiHhloneil remedy for comotlvo to handle tho heavy trnlns grading contract
mm
tout,
nyrup
livered. To sum It nil up, San Junn's
roup,
nut
na
lilve
known
hunt and compound motom, tho
NOT A SICK DAY HINCH.
nt th Iro Powers, nil HI PaSO Contractor, for
A HOOD KAMI-.modern mothers any that C'humtier- - nn, from llw,
depends entirely upon a railability to wire aud connect such mo- mime
"1 wns taken severely sick with kidney future
$GO.0MO.
testify that
From personal oxperlenco
The damages to adjacent
Inlti'B Cough Ileintily In better, nnil does season will employ both electricity
i!e Wilts Utile linrly
Hlsers nro tin- - trouble.
tried nil sorts or medicines, road.
cost no much. It causes the patient
fully
to
tors with or without wiring dlagrnms not
tho
amount
will
property
MUnled ns a liver pill. They nro rightly
none of which relieved me. Ono day 1
to "throw tin thi nhleirm nuleker. nnd nnd stenm as motive iiowcr.
Albuqtierqiio Is enjoying an unusual
and of armature wln.llngs and com- gives
same amount; uud this is In addition .lined bicnuso they give strength nnd mw an ad. of your Klectrle Hitters nnd
relief In a shorter time, lllvo th
ot prosperity; tho people aro
degree
Inking
nergy
W.
a
try
euse.
to
After
remedy as soon ns the erotipy cough
do
work
with
that.
determined
and
thrlr
mutator construction.
estimaLittle Colds" ncKlectcd thousands of to the cost of tbo depot itself,
T ICnston. lloerne, Tex. Thousands of few doses 1 felt relieved, nnd soon thero hustlers; many handsomo new build
nnil It will prevent the ntnclt. it Uvea
year.
every
Ur.
Wood'a
sacrlllced
On December 9, for tho position of never falls nnd Is pleasant unci Bate to
I'.'uplo are using these tiny lltlo pills In after wns entirely cured nnd havo not
ted ut $200,000.
Norway Pine Hyrup cures lltl- - colds
to nil others, becnuso they are n en a KICK day since. Neighbors of mine ings nre In rcursg of construction,
electric elevator constructor In the tithe, f r siiio ny rill uruggisis.
Tho log trnln for the American preference
cureB big colds, loo, down to win very
plnsnrt nnd cITertual. They cure have been cured of rheumatism, neu many moro undor contemplation and
io
verge ot consumption.
government printing office, Washingcompany,
Is In the hands of mMoumickb, torpid liver. Jaundice, sick ralgia, liver and kidney trouiiU-sLumber
nnd
J no Western
o
-- neral
Franco Hallway com
with the Installing of tho now electric
debility. " This Is what II.
constipation, etc. They do
ton I). O , at $ I per day, nnd other
the Zunl Mountain railroad till It headache
Only
60 miction system it gives ovory promlso
purge
Mass.
N.
weaken,
Fremont.
not
writes.
but
clennso
of
nnd
and
C.
pany
Is trying memory nlds on tho
Territorial Funds Received.
Is
similar vacancies as they may occur.
lc
taken
It
Co, cents nt nil druggists.
Mrenglhcn. Bold by IJ. II. llrlgggs
roaches Tnoreau, where
of Its
Territorial Treasurer .1 H. Vaughn
ti cqunl I.os Angoles In promlnonco
o
Applicants must have had practical carriages
nnd nnd 8. Vnnn Ai So-passen- has received tho following public In charge by the Santa Fe
onablo
hopes
to
trains
and
and desirability as a residence or busexperience In Installing nnd bulldhig
by n local freight.
brought
Into
town
L
M.
RAMSDE
RFSIGNS
T.
A
RAILROAD
DEAL.
gers alighting to recognize their car- funds; From .lose M. (lonzaloa, treasiness placo.
the most modern type of elevators,
The lumber compnny tiso their own
a glaneo when returning. urer and
The Fnrmmgton colony nro all
collector of Union cars, and tho iong line oi logs come
Rock Island Negotiating for Control Chief tar Inspector Takes a Position
and must have a knowledgo of hoist riages at
sfcmingly prosperous; Ooo. H. llrowno
of Moffat Road to Salt Lake.
cry and overhead work, experience In Each carrlngo bears an enameled county, $r.05,7G, taxes for 190:!.
In regularly.
With CI- --apeake . Ohio.
occupies tho posltlrn ns mnnnger for
Negotiations which, aa told In reassembling the mechanical and elec- plato with a simple Illustration ot a
Tom N. Andersou, formerly a Pull- Dlnhtherln relieved In twenty minutes.
Is announced thnt T. M. Rams- - tho lar.) oxcluslvo wholosnio grocery
It
elephant,
dog,
an
cat,
or
.ose,
balloon
trical parts of tho machinery proper,
between cent issues of Tho Denver News, havo doll, chief car Inspector or the Santa
conductor operating
Almost rulrnculous. Dr. Thomas' IClcctrlo mnn
house of L. II. Putnoy. W. 11. Cham-borll- n
together with a theoretical and prac- as tiio case may bo. Tho innovation Oil. At any drug Htore.
Mexico City nnd Id Pnso, has accept- bton pending between the Rock
oFo system, with hondqunrtora nt To-(Ills tho position ns city salesIs
popular.
proving
rewero
Moffnt
roads,
tho
nnd
manager
of
the
tical knowledge of the wiring 'diaposition
of
ed
tho
poka, has resigned that position to man for the samo concern and Is doKilled Mountain Lion.
StevM.
Thursdny
John
grams as well as the functions of tho
when
sumed
Iron
wrought
a
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs and
accept the position of master car ing a good business. Frank Johnson
son stato of Texas for
Arthur Arnold, tho
Ida, reliable, tried and tested, snre and
range company of St. Louis. Mr. An- ens, fourth vice president of tno builder for the Chesapeake
latest type of control used In connec- c-sure.
Ohio le head clork In
by J. II. O'lllclly & Co.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Arnold ot
O. Pratt & Coa
sale
of
For
El' Pnso a few days Hock Island, nrrlvcd In Denver. Neith- rnllroad, says
tion with tho Otis and Sprngue elecO
Cnpps, killed a large mountain lion. derson left for
tho Topoka Stato Jourgrocory. Mrs. 1). M. McNassar
will
nor
Moffat
Mr.
Mr.
er
Stevens
now
upon
vocation.
ngo
tric elevators. The positions requires
his
enter
to
After tho Tramps.
nal. It fs not yet known whoro Mr. occupies a position ns saleslady In
While herding his father's stock In
a practical and theoretical knowledge
Mayor Sparks has InstructoJ City the foot hills near the pass ho discov- Ills headquarters will bo In EI Pnso. talk about the proposed deal.
Hnmsdcll's now hendquartors will bo Kcmpenlch's dry goods sto.-Chan.
get
n
to
Is
toRock
page
Island
anxious
The
machinery
general,
In
on
of
elevator
this
of
In another column,
Marshal Seferlno Ahirld to Inform tho ered a huge Hon. Having with him
but as tho Chesapcako
Ohio's prin E. Starr Is behind tho cases In Tho
given
tins
obarIt
line.
transcontinental
gether with a practical cxpcrlcnco
tinmps and othoi- undesirable recent a Winchester rifle, he look deliberate The Citizen, there Is published nn
clpal shops aro situoted nt Hunting-- 1 citizen Job rooms, nnd your humble
tained from tho Installation and main- acquisitions to Santa Fo'h population aim and fired, tho millet striking the ticle to the effect that Thos. M. Itams-dol- l up hope of getting the Clark road, ton, Vn, that la probably where ho servnnt
on a project thnt remnlns to
tenance of the modern electric eleva- that their room will bo no moro highly body and disabled tho beast. Auothcr
has resigned as chief car Inspec- nut It hns projected tho Western Pa will bo horealtor located.
bo developed,
Is
cific,
run
to
which
from
Fran
Mr.
San
railway.
Fe
tor plant
Santa
tor
the
for
appreciated by tho city authorities shot and the lion fell uead. It measo
Although only U5 years old Mr.
Is a rogulnr
Tno Times-Hustle- r
to Salt ake, and if tho Rock ilamsdcll Is thoroughly equipped for
On January 4, 5 and i, for the posi- and by tho citizens, than their
length. Trinidad Hamsdell, before fe'olng to Topekn, cisco
seven
nil and much
ured
to
lect.ln
visitor
them
acqulro
It
Moffat
can
Island
the
road,
tion of cadet In tho rovenuo cutter
filled a very Importnnt position with
Tho marshal today spent con1
his work and will be ablo to handle
am suro tho manageservice, While iT Is n'ot a prerequi- siderable tlmo In Informing thoso par- Advertiser.
tho compnny at tho local shops, hence will soon havo a line from Chicago tho duties of his now position In n ment would feel highly complimented
to tho people of thlB to the Pacific.
site to eligibility, nil applicants for ties In n vory gentle, but at tho samo Years of nutTerlng relieved In a night. Is
milliner creditable to himself. Ho hns to hear tho mnny Inquiries mado ovplica yield lit once tn thu curative
"1 know nothing nbout tno deal,"
tho position of cadet who havo serv- time rnthor linn nnd urgent mnnnor Itching
properties of Donn's Ointment. Novcr city, especially to the local railway
been associated with tho car depart- cry week nt tho Commercial cluu for a
Mr,
of
said
Stevens.
as
a
momber
was
who
or
any
deck
also
cents,
00
sea,
at
havo served
employes, tie
drug Htore.
ed
that unless they hlo thomsolves to fulls. At
ments of railroads for many yenrs
paper and tho favorable)
o
anything
of
of
"I
tho and as tho result thero "s nut much copy of tho
haven't heard
vessels of the moro congenial climes, they would bo
onieers of
tho city board of education.
In
Us genornl mako-up- .
on
comment
Mrs. J. W. Johnson Entertained.
marine, nrrostod and mndo to work upon tho
United Statcc merchant
Mine Railroad Work Is still pro- kind," snid A. C. Rldgway of tho Mof- about n railway coach that ho does fact It Is tho universal Idea hero, that
now homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Tho
should tile with their applications a streets and In other wnys would bo J. W, Johnson on TIJoras avenuo wns gressing on tho Mohavo & Mllltown fat road.
not understand. Moreover ho has mndo Farmln'gton must bo n city of tcp
Nevertheless ratkroad men arc con1 a great many ti lends during tho tlmo
west and II Is oxpected
ccrtlflcato or certificates showing kindly asked to do tho town some tho sceno ot a
brilliant nftor-noo- n railroad, out bo completed
times its actual slzo and JiiBt about
rather
negotiations
cause
arc
nt
fide
the
the
tho
of
master
alwut
tho
such service, from tho
good, New Mexican.
thnt ho has been with tho Santa Fe, second In Importance to Albuquorquo.
homo thnt It will
Saturday.
reception
Tho
Klngmnn
of Mr. Stevens' visit.
lCth of December, says tho
vessel with whom they served or
which fact Is a good Illustration ot
I oncloso premiums recolved at tho
Is no cough medicine ao popular was profusely decorated with cut and Miner.
Somo heavy rockwork has
from tho Snip Masters,' association. It nsThere
ability to get along woll with tho fair. Yours respectfully,
his
Foley's Honey and Tar. It contains artlftclnl flflowers,
chrysanthemums
WOH.M
DDSTHOYKK.
ImpoiiOd wont to a considerable exis proposed to give applicants credit no opiate or nolaona nnd never falls to being In the major portion.
White's Cream Vermlfuire not only men undor him. Among moso who
1). K. II. SELLERS.
worms, but removes tho mucus and
for such Horvlco when satisfactorily cure, ror saio oy j.o ji. ij iiuiij or w,
tent while many bridges are still In- kills
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he end of tho fiscal year 1902-3- , It
wng necessary t.nat the Inspections
"" this oar nhould be somowhal hur-'leand at n tinin of tho year Incon
onlont to tho membership of tho
Tieit number of organizations In tho
lates A'ld territories; and, although
n n
was taken
In
nrranglng the
tntos, hours nnd tho plnces of In- ert'on to accomodate them to tho
urual advocations of tho personnel of
the mllltla to save time nnd oxpente,
the department Is not unnpproclatlvo
it tho fact that many of the organi
sations did not appear nt their best.
In order to avoid similar condi
tions In tho inspection for tho year
1903-4- ,
and tnat there may bo timely
notice to nil concerned, tho secrotary
of war desires mo to request that af
ter consultation with commanding
Hirers of the various organizations
in your territory, you will advise this
oltlco as to the dntes and places at
for an Inwhich
moRt convenient
specting offlcur of the army to moot
oach organization.
Thn department will bo pleased to
elve n reply to this communlca-lion at as early a date as practicable.
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Tho train was In charge- of ConducHynn nnd Engineer Hanson Tho wrcoKlng crew with Superintendent Wtnscnand nnd Trainmaster Dowcll left at once from Wellington, but the wreck was not clear d
until nearly noon Monday.
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Whorons, Hlcardo Abeyta and Loin
do Abcytn, his wife, of Socorro
ccunty, In nnd by a certnln deed ot
trust dated the 29th day of January,
1903, and recorded In the ofllco of tho
probato clerk and
recorder
ol snld Socorro county, In volume
of mortgngo records, pages C99 to
001 Inclusive, did execute
nnd deliver to tho undersigned, M. W. Flour-noy- .
..

as trustee,

tbolr co'taln deed of
Thirty Miles.
trust of that dntc, nnd thereby, then
It Is common talk among tho detecconveyed to tho said Flour-notives nt Des Moines, la., working up- and there,following
real estate situate
on the Hock Island hoid-ucase that In thecounty
of Socorro, New Mextho
tho Chicago ofllcc of tho railway has
received another threatening
letter ico,A town:
tract of land known ns tho ranch
and that within the last two or three ot Los
OJltos In thu Limltnr moun
days. When pinned down to mako
some definite statement each mnn re- tains.
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fused to mako known any informawas mado to set lire thu payment ot n
may
tion he
no in possession of.
nolo of oven dnto
The right of way between Dos certain promissory sum
of iKt.GTH.isO,
Moines and Karlham, thirty miles, Is therewith for thu
pnyablo In six months after (Into to
still being patrolled, a man being staFirst Nntlonal bnnk of Albuquertioned every two miles. Kncn guard the
que, together with Interest nt tho rato
up
walks
and down his beat the of 10 per cent per annum nnd 10 per
whole night long.
The two suspects detained nro n.it cent additional on the nmomt unpaid
sorlously regarded ns having any con- If placed for collection In tho hnnds
of nn nttomey, and signed by A bran
y
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noil Vmwn cattle mon from tho lower
(Ilia attend) court In Silver City
lsnt c"k Messrs. Connor nnd
ft for fconth America several
,
year ago. to work eatle. Mr.
r" turned about a year ngn whllo
Mr Conner piillci! in hut a few uooks
nluer nnd Imtn express themselves
well mtlarltvl with New Mexico.
nection with the niinlr.
.1.
V. Iitham, tho pattle Inspeeor.
Abeyta and Hlcardo Abuyta;
Alnmognrdo
from
haa returned to
And, whereas, said promissory note
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Is long past due, and there remains
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duo nnd unp.iid the sum ot $S,fl99.12
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following
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day
This makes 1851! head that
And. wherens, snld deed of trust
torial Secretary J. W. Hnynolds: Th
company has slipped during tho past
Hondo compnny, principal offices nt contained a provision that In case of
month to Kansas City, and will bo all
lefault In the payment of snld prom
Hoswoll. Chaves county. Tho Incor
for the present. Tho principal Idea
issory note, or nny part thereof, then,1
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porators
aro
Kdward
A.
Cahoon,
was to get tho number of stock on
James A. Cottlngham and John H. on application In writing of tho legalthn tango reduced. Mr. Latham also
all of Hoswoll. The company holder of said note, tho snld FlourInspected a coupln of cars of fat Plerson Hall, Presbyterian Mission Hodges
s Incorporated for fifty years, and Is noy, ns said trustee, should sell nnd
Nearlng
Completion,
School,
Is
stock shipped from Throo Hlvers by
dispose of the nbovo described prem
to manufacture
drugB,
l'iorson hall, tho new four story nuthori7Cd
Monroe
Harnor from his bar O .
ises, and all right, title, benefit and
patent
chemlcnls,
nnd
proprietory
ranch up tlnro. They were sont to building being erected at the grounds
equity
of redemption of tho snld Hlsyr
of tho Presbyterian mission school, Is medicines, perfumes, extrncts,
the Kansas City market.
Abeyta
cardo
nnd wife, their heirs
about ready lor tho lathers. It Is a ups, druggists and confectioners sup nnd nsslmiH therein, at public auction
It A. nudslll Is back to Las Cruces hciidsomo building, designed by Ar- plies nnd Rtindrles, nnd dispose of the
at tho front door of the court house
from his ranch, wnoro ho has been chitect B. 11. Crlsty, nnu will moro same. The compnny is capitalized nt In the town and county of Socorro
up
pres
$20,000
Into
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divided
rounding
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than double tho capacity of tho
nforosnld, or on tho premises, ns
ent popular nnd nourishing lusi.tu- - tho par value of $10 each. The llrst might be specllW in the notice of
Walter Hlrchllold, foremnn of the tlon.
loanl of directors conslts of tho throo anld sale, for the highest nnd best
,
Vlctorlo Land and Cattle company, It
Tho hall is famed for Miss Piorson, incorporators.
price the same will bring In cash,
lp Doming from tho lower ranches.
now dcconsc.l, who was for years secfour weeks" notice having been prevWearing
Postponed,
Mission
W. F. Astlor drove 109 head of cat-tl- retary of tho i'resbytorlan
The hearing ot the case of the San-- a iously given of tho tlmo nnd placo of
and 500 head of sheep In to Santa board, and took (loop porsonnl Interest
Fe Water & Light company said sale, by advertising In some news
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New
in
work
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to date in
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which has been own deliver to the purchnsor at such
land
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ular of modern convenlenco nnd com
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ed
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tho Santn Fo Water sale a good and sufficient deed for
and
Cor Brothers, of Luna county, sold fort.
snld premises;
their Sunny Slrto ranchos to Mr.
J C. Hoss Is gonernl superintendent ft. Light company for many years for
Now, therefore, on application In
Huntington and bavo bought the now of the Institution, which nt present Its reservoir slto, will not toko place writing of the legal holder of said
tho
ofllco
of
land
until
the
at
2tth
puplaco ot Sam Gregg near Ilcrraanos, numbers six loachcrs nnd eighty
this month. Tho company is paylug note, and In nccordanco with the
where they will move their lino herd pils.
terms of said deed of trust, for the
of cattlo.
Plerson hall will be quite an onia- - no attention to Zlmmcrmnn's actions purpose of paying the principal and
In the matter, but Is going on with
ad
Important
nnd
an
city,
ment
to
the
Interest, amounting nt tho dato of
'
H. A. Jr.stro wns In Doming last
dition to Aibuquorquo's educatlonnl fa Its improvements.
mentioned to the
sale hereinafter
week looking after the shipping of cilities. Tho work of tho school Is consum of 18,9 I t nn, nnd nil costs nnd ox- Territorial Funds Received.
a lot ot cattlo which tho Victoria fined exclusively to tho native children
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn pctiHes nttendlng tile oxecutlun of snld
d
Ijind and Cattlo company has
of Moxlcan dosceut.
has received tho following public deed of trust. Including costs of adof various sock growers In
funds: From Jo.in O Plemmons, vertising snle and conveyanco nnd a
that region.
TO MEET WITH DR. PROBST.
collector of reasonable feo 'or tho said trustee
treasurer nnd
W. H. Llles, of
Socorro, sold
county,
.M.lM,
taxes
Sierra
for 1902. and his solicitor nlrendy provided to
Give
Views
His
Thursday for Victor Sals from the New Mexico Man Will
From H. O. Hursum. superintendent be paid in mid deed of trust, I, the
on
Treatment.
Tuberculosis
ranges forty miles east of Socorro
penitentiary, undersigned trustee, on tho 7th day
A. H. Gibson of Snutn Fc, who Is of tho New Mexico
,000 wethers and lambs to Ft. Colof December 1903, at the hour of ten
in n sanitarium for con- $S9U.35, convicts' earnings.
interested
lins, Colorado, parties. The lambs sumptives in New Mexico, Is In tho
oclock In the forenoon nt tho front
Commissioners of Deeds.
brought 3 cents u pound.
door of the county court house of the
city for a few days, stopping nt tho
Governor M. A. Otero haa appoint county of Socorro In the city of SoNell, says tho Columbus, Ohio, State ed tho following commissioners of
WHAT BRANDING MEANS.
corro aforesaid, will sell tho above
Journal.
deeds: James L. King, commissioner
real estate at public auction
How the Horse Heels During the MadThe Sunmnunt Tent City, which Is of deeds tor New Mexico in Califor describedhighest
nnd best bidder for
to
the
dening Process.
turosort
Mr.
Gibson's
for
of
name
tho
most steers nnd all horses bercular patlor.lt), embodies many now nia, with offices in San Francisco; cash.
Now,
Uryaon,
Gugcno
George
commissioner
M. W. FLOUKNOY.
object to the branding process, says Ideas In the treatment of consump- Now Mexico in Cuba,
Trustee.
Sowoll Ford In "Horsos Nino." Even tncs, and ho'ioe Mr. Gibson has been of deeds tor
Mc.MILLKN ti HAYNOLDS,
tke spiritless
little Indian ponies, In demand for tdvlce from all quar with olllccs in Havana.
Attorneys for Trustee.
accustomed to many Ingenious Klnaa ters whore tubercular sanitariums arc
Grading Is progressing on tho slto
f abuse, robel at this. A meek eyed tc be established. Dr. Probst of this of tho union dcKt at Kl Pnso, This
mule, an whom humility rests as an city has been 'n correspondence with grading contract was let to Frank
TRUSTEES NOTICE OF SALE.
all covering robo, must bo properly Mr. Gibson.
Powers, nn El Paso contractor, for
Whereas. Abrnn Abeyta nnd Kmella
roped before submitting.
Sunmount Tent City Is built near $G0,0O0. The damago
to adjacent
In branding they tlrst get a rope Santa Fo, on n piece of ground 7,000 property will amount to fully tho S. do Abeyta. his wife, of thu county
Socorro, cw Mexico, as parties
over your neck and shut off your feet auovo sea iovol.
samo amount; and this Is In addition of
of
first part, did, on tho 26th dny
the
by
your
they
trip
feet
wind. Then
to thu cost of the deot Itself, estlma of January 1894. executo and deliver
roping your foro legs whllo you arc
$200.tl,j0.
ted at
HARVARD PROFESSOR
to the undersigned M. W Flournoy.
on tho Jump. This brings you down
their certnln deed of trust of that
WRECK COST .150,000.
hard and wltli much abruptness. A Death Occurred
at Kingman, Arizona,
date, which said deed of trust is re
cowboy Bits on your head whllo
the Other Day.
Santa Fe Sustained Heavy Lost In corded In tho ofllco of tho probate
others pin you to the ground from
professor of nnthro
Frank
recorder or said
Hussoll,
clerk and
Pueblo Disaster.
various vantago points. Next nomo
ology of Harvard university, died
The wreck ot tno Chlcngo llycr Socorro county. In volume 40 of mort
t
Iron on your
one holds a
rump until It tins sunk deep into trhturdny m. 'ruing in Klugmnn of tu near Pueblo, Colo., some days ago gages, pages 68 to r.94 Inclusive,
Lerculosls, .ulw an illness ot more cost tho Santa. Fo company In wreck and thereby, then nnd there, conveyed
your skin. That Is branding.
Iran a year. His wlfo was with him ed equipment about $150,000. Kngl to said Flournoy. as trustee, the fol
sup
branding
Iron
Is
of
a
The burn
posed to heal almost Immediately when thu end came, says tho Kingman ncor John Walker is the only one lowing described real estnto situate
whoso life was lost as a result of tho In the snld county of Socorro, terrl
Cowboys will toll you that a horse Minor.
Frank HiMsell was born in Fo
wreck, ho dying afterward nt tho La tory of New Mexico, towlt:
is always ruoro frlgthcned than hurt
A tract of land In tho town of So
Walker had naked
during the operation and that tho Lodgo, Iowa, August '.'S, 18G8. He was Junta hospital.
,
from tho University ot tor n
and tho reply from head corro, commencing at tho northenst
day afterward ho feels nono tho graduated
worse. All this you need not credit. Icwa in June, 1892. From that tlmo quarters granting It wns received corner nf the property hereby con
1S95 he was engaged In scientific
Just as tho tram was duo to leave veved. at the Intersection of Abeytn
A burn is a burn, whether mado pur until
exploration nnd published a report ot Denver, so he stucK to his post. Ho nvonuo nnd Cnllfornla street; thence
posely with a branding iron or by
entitled, "KX' had been In tho employ of t.,e Santn running In n westerly direction along
in any ether way. The Bcorch- - consldornblo Interest
in
In tho Fo about thirty years, and was con the south lino ot Aboyta avenue nbout
North."
tho
Far
Prorations
smarts.
puckers
flech
It
and
hurts
od
avery tlmo a log Is moved. It seems following year ho took the dogrco of sldoreu an engineer of exceptional 4n feet to the north side of IlPrnnnl
as If a thousand needles were playing becholor nnd master of arts and' doc merit. His tlreman, J. F. Dates, es street; thonco In a southorly direction
tor of philosophy at Harvard, his prop caped without Injury.
about 125 feet to an alley running east
a tattoo on tho exposed surfneo.
and west between snld property and
Neither is this tho worst of tho aration Including some study In Ger
other tirtinertv owned by Abran Aby
LIKE NEvV MEXICO
business. To a high strung nulmnl man university, and In 1899 wus up
ta; thenco in nn easterly direction
the roping, throwing and burning are I.c inted permanent member of the
renter of snld alley about
a tremeudons nervous shock. For Harvard faculty of arts and sciences.a General Warner of Washington Sees along tho
fov-- t
to California street; thence
days after branding a horse will In the spring of 1901 ho was given
Many Improvements All Over the 435
In a northerly direction ulong tho
Jump and Htart, quivering with ex- year's leave of absonco on account of
Territory.
west side of Cnllfornla street nbout
pectant agony, at the slightest cause. 111 health and stent tho tlmo In arch
Genernl H. ti. Wnrnor of Washing- 12G feet to place of beginning.
aclogtcal and ethnological Investlgn
visD.
daughter
ton,
who
C,
with
his
Said property Includes tho Garcia
NATIONAL GUARD INSPECTION tlons In Arlsona for the bureau of ited Albuque-oti- e
nnd mado n tour opera
ethnology. In October, 1902, he rc
bouse and tho residence formerthrough
New
Mexico
nbout two months ly of Frnm lsco G. Towle, and a row
his work In the department of
Communication on the Subject From fumed
ago,
upon his return to tho national
nnthropology nt Harvard, but was
of udobe buildings fnclng on CaliforAssistant Adjutant Pstltt
obliged to again glvo up tho work nt capital mado an Interesting talk to n nia street
property being
Snld
Inspection of the National the end of tho year. Ho was n protnl Stnr reporter on whnt ho saw In Now
An
cm the north by Abeyta uve-nuGuard of New Mexico will shortly bo ncnt member of the American AsBocIa Muxlco and nfco In tho Republic ot bounded
on the west by Hurnnrd street;
made, perouant to tho act of congress tlon for tho A.l iiincoment of Science Mexico, From this Interview tho folon
south by tho center lino of thn
the
promoto
entitled "An ect to
tho
r.nd served n term as president of the lowing extrncts are taken:
dividing
alley
said property from othof the mllltla and for othor Amorlenn Folk Loro society.
"I have not been In Now Mexico for
Ho
property
Abrnn Abeyta; on tho
of
or
purposes."
published scvcinl scientific mono nenrly 20 years and 1 saw a wondor-fil-l enst by California streot. and being
Adjutant General W. II. Whlteman graphs and 'eft tho MSS a Joint edition
Improvement In the condition of
same property convoyea to Abran
It In receipt of tho following com- ot Syrian Somatology (with Professor thu farms, towns and cltlos, all along the
datcu
ment, which wil. bo of Intorost to tho Huxley) and t loport on tho Pima In- the lino. Tho fnrm lands nro bettor Abeyta by Francisco O. Towle,
31, 19(12, nnd recorded In volume
July
rank and fllo ot tno Nntlonal Guard dians for the bureau of ethnology.
fenced, thero nro moro trees, nnd
to 12 of the record of
of Now Mexico. The communication
houses nnd outbuildings have moro 49, pniros 10
s
His body will be taken to Los
deeds and mortgages. In tho ofllco of
way
every
paint
on
follows:
In
them.
llfo
rural
for croioatlos
rethu probate clerk nnd
War Department, office of the AdJu-tna- t
Professor jtussell rame to Mohave Is mado morn nttiactlvo and ono of tho
General, Washington, October county some tnr ntlis ago In tho hope most Important features Is tho Im- corder of Socorro county.
Ileglnnlng nt tho northeuBt corner
31, 1903.
ot regaining his health, but tho rav- provement in tho roads. Agriculture of tho tract nt a stone marked G on
Tho Adjutant Oenoral, Territory of ages of tho disease could not bo stay- is moro appreciated and Is doing a
great deal In thu suggestion It gives east face, and U on north face, locatNew Mexico, Santa Fe, Now Moxlco. ed.
In the north boundry lino of tho
Sir Under section 14 ot tho act ap
nn to suitability and profitableness of ed
grnnt two miles, 8 nnd
Socorro
An
21.
1903,
entitled"
crops
January
NEAR
ARGONIA.
WRECK
for certain conditions ot soil and
liroved
of the northwest corner
oast
chnlns
efficiency
promote
of
I
tho
net to
elimato,
was much gratified to hear
thu
grnnt,
Into
Passenger
of
Fe
Goes
Santa
the
tho
thonco south 48 nnd
mllltla and for .other iurpoBos,"lt Is
of tho popularity ot tnls department
Ditch.
chnlns to a stono marked O on cast
mado tho duty of thu secretary of
In nil localities
sarao cornor 20
No. 2ul tho westbound passenger
war to cauio to be made at least onco
"Tho great quostlons now In Now fsce H on north fnce;
chains In all;
li each year by officers detailed by on tho Southern Kansas or Panhan- Mexico, Colorado and Texas, as well chains, C8 and
mark-o- d
blm for that purpose, an Inspection dle branch of tho Santn Fc, wont Into ns othor far wCBtern states nud terri- thence west 40 chains to stone
CO
Bouth
thenco
G
on
faco;
one
a
naif
cast
tho
ditch
and
miles
east
tories, Is Irrigation, and that Is now
for the purpoto ot determining
G
east
on
marked
night.
Angonla,
All
a
stono
Sunday
Kas.,
to
chains
of
being handled nnd developed by tho
whether tho organized mllltla of a
of tho enrs left tho track whllo tho government. Millions ot acres of land face; 1111 on cast lace, 1111 on
tsthtfl, territory or District of Colum80
corner
samo
face;
bia "Is sufficiently armed, unlfortnod engine remained thereon. Ono man nt present without valuo becauso of south
a
to
chains
140
In
by
Injured
seriously
Jumping
chains;
all
was
In
duty
tho
want of water, will bo made enormous.
and equipped for active
(1 on onist fuco; 1111
n tho next fow stono marked
Held," and by section 18 of tho samo from tho window an tho car left tho ly productive
yt.nrs by tho Irrigation schemes now on cast face. 11 U on south face;
act, to cause an Inspection of each track.
samo corner 36 chains, In all 176
The train was running at a rato ot being undertaken."
coapany, troop and battery In tho
chains;
twenty
when
a
thenco west 1035 chains to
an
hour
miles
about
purpose
tho
of
for
mllltla.
6 of tract known as tho Rio
post
begin
No.
oxpected
will
cnglno
won.
slipped
the
is
It
that
between
loose
rail
terrl-tefpaid
state or
whether
Ui'e viaduct at Unrstow Grnndo sraolter grounds; same corner
ftfeali be furnished with material and tender, breaking thea apart, and this week on
7J.32 chains, 83.C7 chains la all to
war under the provision of this tender, mall ear, baggage car, two over tho Santa l'e tracks.
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tbo smelter triict:
chains; thonco west
if. ami
chains; thonco south 20
chains to a stone marked G on eatt
iho, thonco west 28 and
chains to
n stono marked O on east faco, 1111
n north face. 11 on south faco, In tho
west boundry lino of tho Socorro
grnnt ono mllo, 47.04 chains north of
the southwest corner of iho grant;
thenco north three miles 48
chains
to tho northwcRt CO nor of tno grnnt,
toi o ninrkod T S N W; tnonco east
along the north boundry of tho Rrnnt
two miles, 8
chains to tho point
of beginning.
Out of this tract Is excepted 16
acres, a part ol the tract convoyed
by tho city to M. V, Hunter, nnd laying within thin bounds, containing
tfjfiG.8 neres, being thn snmo Innd conveyed to Abran Aboyta by tho city 1
Socorro by deed dated September 17,
1902, and recorded In volume 48, pngo
e
182. of the record of deeds In tho
of thu probntu clerk and
tecorder of Socorro county.
Also another
trnrt of land commencing nt the southwest corner of
the tract of laud horoby convoyed (nt
a point sixty feet east from thu east
foundation of thu brick wall of thu
John W. Terry's block of houses
known a the Chieftain
Illock');
thence running north along tho east
lino of Dernard streot, distance one
hundred nnd thirty (130) feet to nn alley; thence running enst along snld
alley n distance of two hundred and
olghty (28(1) feet to property of Mrs.
Itullnn Vigil do Armljo; thencu running south along the line of Mrs. Hull n a Vigil do Armljo, a distance of
sixty (60) feet; thence runnl.ig west
along the line of snld .Mrs. Armljo s
land n dlstnnce ot thirty (30) feet;
thence running southalong line of said
Mrs. ArmlJo'H land a dlstnneu of fifty
(TO) feet to nn alloy that runs between snld property and said Mr.
propel ty; thence running west
along said alley and the plnzn a dlstnnce of two hundred and
arid
(257) feet to Dernard street,
place of buK'nnlug, except four adobe
rooms given to Jesus Aboyta.
Alen a certain tract of land situalud
t
mile wett of residence
about
of Samuel Zuumeriy nnd nbout five
hundred yards north ot Socorro Hot
dprlngs; snld land being situated
nbout a spring formerly known us the
spring nf Juan Andreas Sals, together
snl-with dwelling house thereon;
land extending from snld spring ns n
center 50(1 yards east. 600 yards west;
1500
yards r.trth tind 1500 ynrds
south.
Also n curtnlu other tract of land
dituntod on the east side of thu Hlo
irniulo, upon ui.survuyed government
land, formorly known ns thu Mauri- hi Mlera ranch, Is situated at thu
place known ns Quemnda, nnd containing 100 acres of lunu.
Also n tract of laud known as the
much ot thu I'uebllto do la Paroda,
situated ou the east side or thu Hlo
Grande del Norte, opposite Kfcondlda
A parcel
in Socorro cout'ty,
ot ,aud containing one hundred varas,
known ns the land of Sandoval de
Audio, apposite thu houses from the
hills to the ncequln as appears from
the transfer from Anecito Abeyta,
executed to Manuel Vigil, February
7

thence south
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3

3

3
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llfty-sevu-

one-hal-
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26.

1871.

Also a certain parcel of land consisting of six hundred vnras, moro or
lets, as shown In n conveyance, In favor of Manuel Vigil by Joso Angel
dated October 12, 18G5, anil
lounded on one side by land of
Gal-logo-

San-dovn- l.

Also two lots situated on the highway of Parlda, one nundren
varus
wide, and from the hills unto tn.e Hlo
do larga, as appears in the deed ot

Jose Antonio Torres, of date Septcm
ber 19. lM!ti.
Also n lot ot ground bounded by the
snid land of Joso Antonio Torres, ono
hundred and forty ve.ras wide, mora
or less, and extending from the hills
to tho river, ns contnln'ed In a deed
tc Jose Tnfolln, dated January 29,
18G6.

Also a lot ot ground ono hundred
vnrns wide, extending from tho ace- quia Madro to the old road of Las
Valutas, as appears In tho deed ot
Canileinrlo Gnrcla, dated October 30,
1865.

two lots ot ground, one of
twenty-flvvaras, nnd tho other two
hundred varas In width, with tho
boundaries described In deed to Fran
cleco Gallegos, dated November 2,
1865, excepting nlwayn the llttlo In
eluded In said deed, situated In tho
I'uebllto dc la Parlda
Also ono lot of ground fifty varus
wide, bought fiom Juan Sllva, with
the boundaries and rights ns contain
ed In the deed ot tho said Juan Sllvn,
dated October 17, 1866,
Also six lots of ground purchased
from Hablan Torres, as described in
tho deed to 'lie said Fabian Torres,
dated November 5, 18G6, Including tho
houso with all Its rights, as descrlh
e.i In said deed.
Also two lots of ground bought from
Manuel Torres, ono of fifty varas and
tho other ono hundred and fifty-sivnras, with tho boundaries and prlvl
leges described In tho deed dated
February 26, 186G
Also two lots of ground bought
from Juan llaptlstn Gallegos, ono of
two hundred at.d odd varas, and the
other of thirty vnras, as described In
thn deed of said Gallegos, dated Octo
ber 27, 18GG, Including tho houso with
nil tho lnnda ndjolnlng tho houso of
Manuel Sllvn.
Also two tots of ground nnd tho
houso ot threo rooms purchased from
Juan Gallegos, excepting ono lot at
ground mentioned In tho deed of said
Gnllegos, dated October 16, 18G5, said
lots, which Is oxcopted, belli? sltua'od
in i be corner bounded on ihu north
ty the 'old nccqula, on tho south by
tho lands of Mauuol Sllva, on tho west
bv tho land and vlnynrd of said Man
uel Sllva, the other two lots and nous
es bolng convoyed according to tho
deed of Juan Joso Gallegos,
Also ono lot of ground threo hundred varas, moro or less, with boundaries and righto as described In the
deed of Glnorcvo Torres, dated February 20, 18G6.
Also lots of ground three hundred
varas wide, moro or less, opposite tbo
Canada del OJo do la Parlda, bounded
ou tho east by the old acequla, on the
north and west by tho river, on the
Also

x

routh by the lend of Gallogos, as
In the deed from Msqulpolo
vigw.

Alro a ;ot if ground formerly own
ed by Don Vicente Pino, In tho Puob-litnoundod nn tne cast by the
Pla'ns, on tho north by lands of Don
Cnndclarlo Garcia, on the south by
tho lands of Vicente Pino, on tho west
by tho mnln rond. Snld lot ot land Is
two hundred varas wide from north
to south, mora or less, Including tho
ncequla of sail I'uebllto (Sacado),
taken out hy said J. N. Shaw, with
exclusive authority nnd power and
the proprietory right to tho same,
tho legal right of Manuel Sllva
to flood forever his lands with tbo
water of said
ho furnishing
his own labor therefor.
,
And, wherens, said deed of trust
was mado to teenrn the nnvmnnt nf n
certain promissory note of even datol
thorcwlth, for tho sum of $13,579.86,'
pnynble In six months nfter dato to
thu First National bank of Albuqucr-- 1
que together with Interest nt the rnte
of 10 per cent per nnnum nnd 10 per
cent nddltionnl on thu nmount unpaid
If placed for collection In the hands
uf an nliorn.iy, nnd signed by Abrnn
Abeytn and Hlcnrdn Abeyta;
Anil, whereas, raid promissory note
Is long past due, and thero remains
dun owing and unpaid tho sum of
JS.G99.42, with Interest from the 14th
dny of September, 1903;
And, whereas, said deed of trust
ontained a provision that In ense of
prom- default In the payment of
Isfory note, or nny part tnereof, then,
on application In writing of tho legal
holder of cnld note, tho said Flour
noy, ns snld trustee, should sell nnd
dlsposo of tho nbovo described prem
ises, nnd nil right, title, benefit and
equity of redemption of the Rnld Ah- inn Abeyta nn.l wife, their heirs nnd
nsslgns therein, nt public miction nt
tho front iloor nf tbo court houso In
the town nnd county of Socorro nforo-salor on tho promises, ns might bo
specified in tho notice of said sale, for
tho highest and best price Iho same
will bring In ensh, four weeks' notlro
having been piovlously given of tho
tlmo and pine.-- of said sale by adver
tisement In snmo newspaper publish
ed In tho city of Albuquerque, and to '
mnko. execute and deliver to tbo pur--

MINES AND MININ3

Porcy Warner, vice president of tho
Torpedo mlno icturned to Las Cnices
from his visit to Kl Pnso, and loft
for Organ.
loft Sant,a Fo for Ills-beArls., to look after mining nnd
rcnl cstato Interests there, lio will
mako Ulsbeo his futuro home.
H. 11. Mason

Chnrlcs H. Smith, who Is in chargo
or the property of tho Wilson Mining
nnd Mlllllng compnny nt Stein's Pass,
was at 8llver City last week on court
business.
U. li McbanloTand M. M. Kllllnger
oero In tho Kiorl.'iis a few days last
week looking over their mining properties, nnd brought In to Doming somo
specimens of line copper ore.

Hoclada Is trklng on tho colors of
n prosperous mining camp, says thu
Hlo Grando ProgrosB. Tho miners nro

building comfortnblo houses nonr tho
mines nnd a now shaft houso tor the
Azuro Is In course of construction.

George ICaston Is working fifteen
on tho Pnctolus, Gold Gulch,
sinking and drifting. All of the bottom of the shatt is In pay ore, and
some fabulously rich aetnys were received during tho pnst week. Ore Is
being taken out for shipment right
nlong.
mon

Another strike on the Thompson,
ft Marriott lease on the Owl
claim, Gold Gulch wns reported tho
other dny. Tho strlko was made at
level and Is about six Inthn
ches through. Assays a o lclng mnde
of tho ore which, It Is predicted will
run up to tho standard of tho Gold
Gulch ores
Copp

Tho Industrial alining compnny,
llascurllo, Chlnuahua, Is preparing
Irrlgnte 300,000 neres of lnnd A canal
it. being constructed nnd a dnm ncos
tho Slnnloa river In order to :ccur9
the necessnry water supply. Hyirnul-I- s
ciiuniT ill Burn hinu u iniu ami riiui- machinery on an extensive scale
clent deed for snlu premises;
will be Installed to oporate thu placer
on
application
Now. therefore,
in mines of tho company situated along
writing of tho legal holder of snld tho river.
note and In nccordanco with th."
terms of said deed of trust, for th
The outlook for tho Gold Hill camp,
purpose of paying the principal nnu Ginnt county. Is qulto bright thesu
amounting
Interest,
nt the dato of the dnyg. James Sterling, who makes hlK
sale hereinafter mentioned, to the sum hendquarters In irdeburg, nnd who
of $8,943.00, nnd nil costs nnd ex- ih tho representative of tho Consolipenses attending the oxecutlon of said dated Mining compnny, has secured a
deed of trust, Including costs of nd- - number of good properties In tho
vertlslng snle nnd conveyanco and a rnmn. nnd It Is understood that the
reasonable feo for the said trustee and company not only Intends to opernte
his solicitor, already provided to bo them unon a systematic scale, but
paid In snld deed nf trust. I, the un- also to oroct a mill for tho treatment
dersigned trustee, on tho 7th dny of of the product.
December, 19((3. nt the hour of ten
oclock In tho forenoon nt tho front
Hellabln Information has reached
door of the county court house of thu Paral that Dr. H. C. Flower, who has
county of Socorro In tho city of So- promoted various mining schemes In
corro nforesnld. will sell tho above this stato and Arizona, is porfcidng
described real estate at public auc- in tho city of .nlhuahtia part of a
tion to the highest nnd best bidder schemo for a $15,000,000 company to
for cnRh.
tako over his various cotrtpanles
M. W. FLOUHNOY,
It. this btato, to bo called tho
Trustee.
Mining nnd Smelting com&
Mc.MILLKN
HAYNOLDS.
pany." Tho normal Incorporntorn In
Attorneys for Trustee.
Chihuahua aro T. A. Hoss and G. K.
o
Troxel.
Thero Is to bo $3,900,000
Notice of Suit. -worth ot preferred stock and guarIn the District Court of the Second anteed seven per cent Interest and
Judicial District of tho Territory' of $12,000,000 worth of common etnek
Now Mexico, within thu County ot
KILLING AT HACHITA
Hurnalllla.
M. W. Flournoy, Trustee, and O. N.
J. O. Martin Shot to Death by Henry
Mnrron, Plaintiffs,
Mann Over Came of Cards.
vs.
Wlnnlu Harward Phillips and Thomas
Hachltn, N. M a plnco which has
Phillips, Dofcndnnta.
hitherto been noted as a wide spot on
Tho said defendants, Winnie Har tho road to
has attained the
ward Phillips and Thomas Philips, dignity of a
village and
are hereby notified that an action has must now bo accorded tho distinction
been commenced against them In tho of a cemetery. This was brought
district of tho Second Judicial Dis- about yesterday afternoon at 3:15
trict of tho Territory of New Mexico, o'clock, when tho first genuino bona
within and for tho County of Hornal- - fide killing took place, and on a relllo by tho plaintiffs nbovo named; sult J. O. Martin was shot to death.
It was tho result of a quarrel over
That the general objects of the nctlon
nro to recover from you, tho said de- n card game between Henry Mann,
fendants, the nmoupnt ot tho noto n gambler formerly of El lao, nnd
given by you to tno plaintiff, O. N Mnr'.ln, a prospector, operating a
Marron, for $300.00 together with In small Jtlit Just outside of thn
and who formerly ran the saloon
tercst on snld nmount from tho 27th
day of Septomber, 1903, nt twolvo per In which ho met his death.
The saloon Is now operated by Kd
cent pur annum and tho attorneys
fcog provided to bo paid by said noto, Karwood, who took It after Martin
Hut
which said noto Is dntod Septomber cast bis lot with tho mine
27th. 1902. Also to forecloso a ccr meager particulars of the row have
tain deed of trust given by you to so- been obtained. It Is claimed that
cure the pnymont of thu snld noto nnd Mann took llvu shots nt Mrrtin one
the truster's and counsel and solid of which took effect In his l"f? brenst
tors fees ns provided In tho said deed nnd nnother In his loft grup Tho
of trust, nil of which Is tuny described rest went wild.
Mann's friends cinlm Hint Martin
In tho complaint In this cause, nnd
provoked the dilllculty by tiling n
for general relief,
You nro furthor notified tnat unless shot, without effect. Martin, ro say
you entor your nppoaranco In said HI Pnso men, nnd a reputation as a
causo on or boforo tho 11th. dny ot killer.
December, 1903, judgemont will bo
Hat Gone to New Mexico.
rendered In sold causo ngnlnst you
Immigrant Inspector G. K. Dnldwlu
by default.
loft for New Moxlco whore hu goes
W. H. DA MB
to mako a trip through tho asylums
Clerk of Said Court
and penn Institutions of thu territory,
M. i:. Illckoy attorney for plaintiffs,
says the Kl P.iso News.
olllco and post ofllco nddross, Albu
This trip Is mndo with tho Intent
quorquo, Now Mexico.
of removing from thorn all aliens
o
either Insane persons or crimmlnals,
Notice of Suit.
who aro being kopt as a charge on
Territory of Now Mexico, County ot tho fltnte.
Ilernnllllo. In tho District Court
An soon as tho examination of the
The Meyers-Abe- l
Company, Plaintiff. territorial prisons nnd asylums Is
vs.
No, G467.
completed Inspector Baldwin will
Ferdinand Lowenthal, Defendant..
mako a similar examination of tho
The said defendnnt, Ferdinand Low statu Institutions ot Texas.
enthal, Is horoby notified that ft suit In
It Is tho Intention ot tho Immigraassumpsit by attachment
has been tion bureau to discover how many ot
against
commenced
him In tho district those Inmates can bo deported so as
court of the county of Dernallllo, tor tc cut oft their expense on thu United
rltory ot New Mexico, by said plain States and stnto governments
tiff, Tho Meycr-Abo- l
colnpany, a cor
poratlon; damages claimed ono hun
W. O. Neville, chief clerk to tho
dred eight and
dollars ($108.47) general superintendent of tho Hock
and that your property has been at Island, left Sunday afternoon for
tached, said property being moneys In Goodland, Kas., whero ho will assumo
tho possession of Ernest Meyers, who tho duties ot trainmaster ot the Colohas been garnlshccd In said causo. rado division, to which position ho
That unless you cuter your appear has just lately been appointed. Mr.
anco In said suit on or beforo the 30th Novlllo is succecdod at Topeka ly Mr,
day ot December, A, D. 1903, in tho Hanisny of tho general superintendofflco of tho clerk of said court, Judg ent's ofllco.
mont by default therein will bo rendered against you and said property
Tho position of engineer on tba
subjected to ttjo payment of said fifth run of tno Third New Mexico is
vacant, 'i ho first engineer In point of
judgment.
(Seal)
W. K. DAMR, Clerk. seniority of service who appilea beB. L, Medler, Attorney for Plain fore November 10 will rocelve tho
tiff; P, O, address, Albuquerque, N, M.
"Pan-Amoilca- n

vll-lag- o

0
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pany and tho Now Moxlco Fuol and
Iiom company, for tho purposo ot
booming tho sale ot lots In the town

ARIZONA TOWNS
HOLBROOK

From the Argus.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jotin (Jolvln wero down
from IMutop.
J, C. llanHon wns up from St. Joseph
with a load or hay.
James Scott lott for Loa Angolos,
whoro ho wlil visit with his family
Ooo. llcnnosay camo down from
Thursday and Btayod ovor for
tlio danro Friday night,
lluulu Pottor lias ncccptcd n position with WcUlcr nrofl. as bookokeop-or- .
Dan Divelboss resigned.
J. O. Kcldhcnd of Linden wan hero
attending ft meeting of tho Wool
OroworB' association.
T. J. Hessor 1ms sold a half Interest
In his Navajo hotel Par to O. II. But-toformerly bouKkeoper nt llabbltt
llros.' store.
FLAGSTAFF
From the Hun.
Mrs. II. B. Cnmpboll and children
left for Ia)b Angeles, Col., whoro thoy
expect to spend tliu winter.
II. C. Locket lott for Ills ranch near
Phounlx, whoro ho will spend tho winter, llo will crazo his shcop In tho
Hail i Ivor valley for tho next six
months.
Francisco I'nrla was adjudged
In tlu probuto court and ho was
taken to the teintorlal lnsatio nsyluu
at l'hoenlx by Under Shcrllt Walker
oi. Wednesday.
L. I). Vangor returned from a trip
to southern Utah. During his stay
hr purfhased sovoral thousand hoad
or sheep, which were driven across
tho country ' the way of Lee's Kerry
to tho range north of horo. and from
heru they will be taken to tho Salt
river valley.
llttlo boy about n
Mrs. Tern-ill'year and ft unit old got hold of a bottle of carbolic ftdd a couple of doys
ago and ucidontally broku It, spilling
the liquid ovor his arm, burning It
severely. Mr. Adams dressed It and
tho little fellow Is getting on comfort-ablnt present.
Mlm Hoylo ot San Francisco, nn
artist In clay, arrived in Flagstaff
this week to spend some time studying
the dinerent tubes of Indians, tholr
hhblts, their features, their dress, etc,
tj af-t- st her in her future work. She
thinks ot taking n trip to Grand Canyon on horsebuek if she can llnd a
party going ha way.
henry T. Ashurst wns hero sovoral
dnvs this week. Mr. Ashurst, togoinur
with his brother, Charles, expect to
lenvo next wook for Ann Arbor, Mich.,
where thoy will nttend the law school
of tho Michigan State university for
They aro botn
tho ensuing yeni.
bright, promising young men and
they will make their mark In the profession they Unvo chosen.
Tho fallowing pupils or tho grammar department of the Kmorson High
school were neither tardy nor absent
during tho last school month: Marlon
Aublneau, Marguerite, Fulton, Alilrt
Greenlaw, Donald Hullley, Joslo
Iluna Hayless. Laura Hooker,
Kuth llaflklns, Ailco Tnylor, Ousslo
Trent. Emma Newman. Leo Quay nnd
Glenn Hfttlley. 'I he rollowlng pupils of
tho fourth grade were neither tardy
nor absent. Uay I'ayless nnd Flora
Jonsen.
T. A. and at J. lllordan hnvo lot
the contract lor tho erection for each
of u eommodl ius residence In Milton.
Tho first story of tho houses w,i be
built or tho native malpal rook so
ond story
ubundunt hero, nnd tho
will bo of rough logs. Tho residences
will bo of unique but nttrncttvo appearance and they will show what can
M. J.
bo dono with tuittvo material.
Kennedy has tho contrnct for tho
stone work.
o

s

porlod.

SAD DEATH
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WILLIAMS
lino News.
Ailnm Mohlonnah. butcher for IJftb
bltt Hros., or Klngstnff, was ft visitor

From

here.

Mrs. William Naglllor and son
for nn extended visit at different Iowa nnd Missouri points.
Miss McNnllon, who participated in

tho concert at tho Mothodlst Episcopal
church laBt Saturdny, Is a teacher in
tho public schools of Gallup, Now
Mexico.

Otto Lobsch went to Prcscott to vis-I- t
for a few days with his wire Ho
has been som.iwhat under tho weather.
John II. Pago, general manager of
tho Canyon Copper company, camo In
Wednesday and depnrted that evening for Flaga:aff. His brother, W. H.
Pago, ot I'roctor, Vermont, Is expected to nrrlvo horo noxt week.
Tho Workra.in lodge Initiated tho
following now members last Monday
ovenlng:
Mat Oroso, F. B. Fouchl,
Uussoll B. Stono, 0. W I,cvongood and
A. Q. Fletchor. Tho lodgo now has a
membership of llfty-fouPerry Owon spent sovoral days horo
tho first of tho week, with his family,
which ho recently movod horo from
Hhoadcs, whoro ho Is omployod. Ho
tells us that bo expects noxt wook to
begin cutting tho timber on his homo,
stead and expects to mako ft nlco
bunch of money.
Jesso lloyco camo In a fow days
slnco from Pino Springs, Wallapol Indian reservation, whoro ho has boon
onjoylng Hfo for sovoral wcoka past.
Ho expects shortly to loavo for Los
Angelon to attend nnd tako part In tho
dedication oxorclsos attendant upon
tho opening of a now addition to the
Ht. Vincent collego.
DRAWING

IT STRONG

Pen Picture of Maria, laleta Pueblo
Belle, Published In New York Herald.
Bdward Forest Wolfo published In
tho Oftlvcaton, Texas, Nows, and it
was copied Into tho Now York Her
aid, the following rather strong effort
ot his Imagination:
Tho Pueblo Indiana f today aro not
ly any means noted for their beauty.
Thla la because the race hat degenerated. Year after year they have
become numerically leas, as well as

IN

ANNOUNCEMENT

CONVENTION

Rite

shrunken in intellect and ambition.
As n rule, we now sco in tho lucblo
Indian a low browed, heavy featured,
stupid looking, B(iint tigure, which Is
anything but a high type of beauty.
Thoro exist, however, rare exceptions to this rule, and theso exceptions are no doubt the old type found
here by tlio Castlllan conquerors.
When thla type Is met with It Is a
beauty that dazzles, that one feels tho
presence of ns well ns sees.
Maria, the Indian Belle.
Such Is Maria, a Pueblo Indian girl
of Islcta, N, M. Maria is probably tho
mosi striking example of Intellectual
licnuty to be found among tho American nborlglnes. Tho usual squat figure, the low brow, not faco and dull,
henvy fentures are lacking. In their
stead Is ft high, Intellectual forehead,
clear cut features, oval faco and
graceful, well molded shoulders.
A tall, slnowy figure, every movement in whlcn is tno embodiment ot
grace, in direct contrast to tho squat,
ueavy figures around licr. And tno
eyes though tno figure Is tall and
queenly, tho iioIbo perfect nnd the
enst of features Intellectual thoy
nro but the setting for these rarer
germs. The fire nnd lustre ono Imagines might havo existed In tho early
Aztec bcnutles aro there.
From tholr depths shines a soul tbnt
would glorify a much plainer face
largo and gazelle like, with brown Iris
and black pupil and a soft, mellow
expression which prevents tho lire In
their depths from rendering them
hard and piercing.
Tho complexion Is not tho dnrk,
hard looking "leather Bkln" pecullnr
to tho desert Indians, but or lighter
hue, with color In tho cheeks, and
soft ana velvety. In this beauty or a
sun baked village, this gazelle or the
dPBcrt sandB, Is reincarnated the intellect, soul nnd clnsslc features or a
queenly Aztec ancestor of a remote
A

BAPTISTS

J. H. Collins, a Prominent Lawyer of
Prescott Died In the Asylum Last
Wednesday.
Woid wns received In this city Wednesday evening nbout 0 o'clock, says
the Journnl-.Miucthat J. 11. Collins,
had passed away In tlio territorial
insane nsylum nt 1'hoeulx. Mrs. Collins wns nt onco notllled and left on
the evening train for that place to attend the funeral which took plncu In
l'hoenlx nt I o'clock this afternoon,
tho sickness and deatu of Mr. Collins
U ono or those pathetic human experiences wntcn cannot Tall to touch
the heart that has n spark or sympa
thy. Mr. Collins cume to this county
sumo seven or eight yenrB ngo, coming trom Fresno, California, where
before taking up tho practice of law ho
had been a very successful Congregu-t'onn- l
minister. He practiced law In
Jeromo for some yea's, but tho two
gloat tires in Hint camp canned him
considerable lors nnd ho camo to
l'rescott to locate. Ho soon hnd a
very largo practice and was counted
one of tho most successful attorneys
In this part of tho territory. On account of his largo practlco combined
with a great deal of sickness In his
family ho finally broko down In both
mind and body nnd It was necessary
hq mo months ago to contlno him In
tho territorial asylum, but nothing
that meoical sK.u or tho best of treatment could do was ablo to restore the
shattered constitution and ho gradually grew worso until tho end camo
to all bis earthly sorrows and trials
last evening.
years
Ho waB a man about forty-fivof age, a brilliant and powerful public
speaker and to bo cut down Just In the
pi lino of his t'sefuinoss seems a great
pity, Tho numerous friends of Mrs.
Collins and family unite In extending
tholr sympathy to them in this hour of
their gieat bereavement
r,

e

Tho special rates offered for this occasion aro 5 for tlio round trip from
Albuqucrquo nnd $2.60 from Santa Fo.
Tho special tniln over tho Santa Fo
Central will loavo tho tomporary station In Santa to at 0 o'clock and connect an hour If.tor nt Kennedy with
the special train ovor tho Snntn Fo
routo bearing the Albuquorquo oxcur-- s
unlsts, Tho loturn trip will bo made
In tho afternoon, which will allow all
nuiplo tlmo to Investigate tho advantages of Inventing In realty In EsUn-cla- ,
and gtvu prospective Investors an
opportunity to mako tholr selection',
in the town site.
Bstnneln 1? one ot the coml.ig towns
of Now Moxlco, nnd will bo a vory
substantial one In a vory short time.
An Investment there means to double
or treble tho amount Invested Inside
of two or thrco years.
A

SURPRISE PARTY

Birthday
Occasion the Thirty-Seventof Master Mechanic J. W. Records
of Santa Fe Central.
A surprise purty was in order nt
Kstancla Monday night, tho occasion
being tho 37th birthday of J. W. accords, master luochanlc of tho Santa
l'o Central. Half a hundrod or bis
friends attacked his domlcllo Just after dark, nnd remained In possession
until tho weo smnll hours ot tho rolThey lcrt behind
morning.
lowlng
them Boveral pnlrs or baby shoes,
stockings, pins, darning needles and
cr.ttan, nnd othor nrtleles too numor-ou- s
to montlon. Dancing was n rea
tun or tho ovening.
Among thoso present woro Mr nnd
Mrs. Dlnsmoro, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hawkins,
Mr. nnd Mr". Hondrlckson, Mr. and
Mrs. Akers, Miss llomcro, Miss Hook-oi- ,
MIsb Ason, tho Misses Wlnnlo nnJ
Nlnn Hooth nnd Messrs. Mnlzo, ltoth,
Fisher, Hooth, Unrboo, Mulhorn, Mon-toyWoolvcrton, Dlolmnn, Williams,
(Uncle Leo) Angus, Allen, John
McGllllvray and Dr. Norrls.
COMRT HOUSE AT PORTALES.

Chicago Party Has Been Awarded the
Roosevelt County Bond Issue at Par.
Tho bonrd or county commissioners
or Hoosovelt county has awarded tho
contract for a 110,000 stono court
hoiiso and Jail nt Portales to n contractor named McFattcr. J. W Gregg
wns engaged vf supervising architect.
Tho offor of Porclvnl llrooks Collin
of Chlcngo to buy the following Issues
of llooscvelt county bonds, bearing
(i per cent Interest,
nt par, was accepted; Current expense, 13,000; court
house nnd Jail, $10,000; establishment
bonds, 3,000.
Compliments Pecos Valley.
Judge A. A. Freeman, who 1b hero
on court matters, says "tho Pecos
valley 1b ono or tnc Garden spots or
tho cutlro southwest." Tho Judge has
nls headquarters and homo at Carls
bad, nnd, In speaking or that town,
snys It Is ono or the best In New Mcx
Ico. He also speaKs In high terms or
Hoswcll.
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill

Tcnlc beenuso tho rormula Is plnlnly
printed on overy bottle, showing thnt
1' is simply Iron and quinine In a
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. 60c.
The Santa Fe has Just gotten out n
llttlo Ixioklet for advertising purposes
which In point, of workmansntp nnd
execution Is ono of tho best that has
yet been Issued by thnt road. Tho
booklet Is written by J. Karcher, Jr., ft
member of nn organization In Hoston
Known ns the Santa Fo club, 'the
members of this ciub took u trip to
California vln tho Santa Fe during tlio
summer and Mr. Karcher, as tao his
torian of the club, wrote an account
of the entire trip. Tho club's excursion to California was conducted by S.
W. Mnnnlng, New hnglnnd ngent for
tho Santa Fe.

The tuueral services of Bnglneer
John Walker, who wns Injured on the
NEEDLESS CONTRADICTION
hnnta Fo wreck near Fowler on OctO'
ber 30 and who died In Snnta Fo hos
People Here Know the Motive of At- pital nt La Junta were held nt the
tacks on Messrs. Hubbell and Mon-to- inmtly residence Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock. Dr. Hobort C'oltman, who
Editors Citizen.
wns formerly pastor of tho First Pres
Ijis Vegas, N. M Nov. 9. Pleaso bytorlan church conducted tho servlc'
publlsn tho following to correct a es. The body wns shipped to Kansas
willful nnd malicious misstatement City for Interment.
which appeared in tho Journal Democrat of November 7, on tho editorial
pago of said .ssuo, wherein the editor
distorts facts by making it appear
mat a certain article published In my
paper about Uornnllllo county pontics was written at Albuqucrquo by
Bdltor Nestor Montoya undor direction and Instructions of Hon. Frank
A. Hubbell, for tho purpose ot misleading tho peoplo.
I will state tbnt Buch la not the
caso, oa I am not In tho habit of dou-biTHE most robust succumb as quickly
dealing upon any subject or for
any ono, bo ho my personal or pokl-ca- t as tho weak and delicate, for thoy require
friend. Tho articles that appear J nit as much air, If not more, to purify the
In my paper are written by mo and blood, Fneuhonu makes it impossible
by my ow . instructions, and in tho for air to freely enter the lungs, Such a
case cited by tho Democrat was writ- condition must be quickly relieved.
ten on behalf of my irlends, my parWhen tho lungs aro Inflamed, harsh
ty and tho Justlco ot tho caso and I
bco It brought about by unfounded expectorants mako tho trouble worso, and
attacks on tho repuolican administra- astringent cause great troublo by drying
up tho secretions. Most cough medicine
tion of Bernalillo county.
Tho article alluded to in tho Demo- contain such Ingredients and that is chiefly
crat is thn first one; in tho issue fol- why they cannot be used In Pneuuonu,
lowing is another ono thai I wroto up- another reason Is that they nearly all
on tho samo matter whleh tho uorno-cro- t contain opium whloh Is extremely danger-ou- s
Is welcome to translato and pubwhen tho systom has boon prostrated
lish, so that thereby tho two sides of by inch a depressing dlsos". as Phkcmohu
tho caso tnny follow, ns my Intention,
ns Bald boforo: la to defend my
frlonds and party from unwarranted
and unfounded attacks.
Very respectfully, etc.,
E. H. SALAZAH.

Pneumonia

Unless Cured quickly

will result fatally.

o

FOLEY'S

HONEY AND TAR

ESTANOIA EXOURSION
Several Hundred People Will Take Advantage of Cheap Rates Offered Next
8unday.
Hundreds of tho representative citizens nnd busmoss mon ot Santa Fe
and Albuquerque will go on the big excursion to Bstaucla next Sunday ovor
tho Santa Fe routo and tho Bauta Fo
Central systom, nnder tho auspices ot
tho Pennsylvania Development com

Contains no harsh expectorants, astringent or opium. It soothes, heals and
strengthens and has been used successfully by prominent physicians In severe
cuea of Pnkbmoxul
Ton can rely upon It la oven the most
desperate cases. It hat long been a
aoueaold favorite for

All

Throat and Lung Trouble

This Religious

Germination Holds

Forty years

Fourth Annual Convention.

food manufacturers delimited In cnll'nR me nn enthu nst on pnm food manufacture nnd cullnnry
nRO rival
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ASSEMBLES

AT

ROSWELL

TOMORROW

Tho Baptist territorial convention,
which assembles at Hoswcll tomorrow, tn Its fourth annual session, will
for tho thrco unys of Its contlnuanco
havo a busy, Interesting and protlta-.dprogram mid out tor it, previously prepared by the program committee, consisting ot H,v Herman J.
lrraan or tho
Powell of this city
convention; ltov. (J cor go H. Hrower,
nlso or Albuquerque, corresponding
secretory and general missionary for
the territory; and ltov. 0. C. Yjung,
paBtor ot tho Hoswcll Daptlst church.
Tho program is as follows:

...

II..- i uiu

,
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iliF'S FOOD, the only eclerv rrciun whnt flake.
after nearly half n century ot cirort, I confldentlv launched l)R VWt
This food I consider n triumphant success. Its Inherent merit nnd i, ' ty will win Its way to the top ns havo my Crrnm
Unking Powder nnd Flavoring ICxtrncts. 1 Invite criticism from culinn
s
ilic
nnd from thcci.ucntcd palate of the tplcure.

m pr3s.es

o

WHEAT FLAKE QELES1Y

FOOD

Frlrl.iv Afternoon. November 13.
Dovotional "Tho savior's Mission,"
Luke 4:18-111. 11. Gore. Artcsln. N. M.
llenort of Program Committee.
Address of Welcome
Pastor C. O. Youne. Hoswcll.
ltesponso.PftBtor J. O. Wlllett, Haton.
Mytlgnaturm mn
Orgnnlzntlon.
ry paekaft.
on
'i
crrltorial
Report of Committee
QjeS
Milton itccsc.
Missions
the
Price,
Dr.
creator
of Dr. Price's Cream Baiting Powdct and Del!c!ousFlavorintr Extracts.
Symposium on Evangelism:
1.
"Whnt Is It?"
fcy MICE CEREAL FOOD CO.?
Mills, IATTLE CREEK, MICH,, Main Offices, CNICMt.
U. A. Wooddy, U. D., Portland, Oro
urgent
2.
call"
The
$19.23; Dona Ann $47; Colfax $44.26;
Frank Divers, Hoswcll.
PRIVATE UNO GRANTS
OFFICIAL
MATTERS
Chaves $33.40 ; San Juan $29.20; Quay
of laymen" ... .
3.
18.54; Santa I o $28.28; McKlnley
B. H. Stover, Alcalde.
$27,hl; Union $14.11; Luna $13.93;
4. "How secure the attendance
Territorial
Board of Eauallzalion Lincoln $12.38; Sierra $10.18; Taos Desert Land Entry Territerlal Fun
of unsaved peoplo at church ser$10.43; Socorro $10..- -.
M. F. FlUeld, Demlng.
vices'
Will Look Into Their Assessment,
6. "How proparo tor It"
Tho valuo of agricultural lands
Pnstor J. C. cnanln. Clayton.
rnnges from $1.03 an ncro In Union
General discussion. Bach sneaker
county to $30.92 nn ncro In Quay; of
SOME INTERESTING FIGURES
limited to tbreo minutes.
gnzlng lands from seventeen cents an
HOMESTEAD ENTRIES
aero In Snndovnl county to $1.38 an
Friday Evening.
ncro In Dona Ana county. Only two
Traveling Auditor Charles V.
Devotional "Tho Savior's Message,"
Tho following desert land entry has
counties returned timber lands and
John 3:1
has gone to considerable trouble ono coal land, the avcrago vnluc of been in ado In tho United States land
W. H. Illshel, Velarde.
and some expense to compile a list timber landB In Otero county being olllce: November 9 No. 681, Alice
ilei-i- rt
of Hoard of Managers.
for lot 3, secof tno land grants In new Moxlco, se- $5.09 nn nere ftnd In Vnloncia county Smith19, of Fftrmlngton,
Report ot Treasurer.
T. 29 N.. It. 12 W, 39 acres Ik
ft llttlo over $0 nu nere, whiio coal tion
curing
his
ot
dnta
ofllco
tho
from
tho
Moxlco
"Now
nnd
North
Address
surveyor general and tho United lands aro valued In McMnlcy county Snn Juan county.
America for Christ"
Ho has mailed nt $21.33 an acre. Horses range in
N. U. Hnlrdcn, D. D. States land ofllccs.
Territorial Funds Received.
this list together with tho recent able i vnluo from $4.79 a nead In Hoosevelt
Territorial
Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
county
to
$20.69
a
Han
head
Juan
in
14.
Saturday Morning, November
opinion of Judge John It. McKlo on the
has received tho following public
MethDovotional
"Tho Savior's
taxation of grants, to iho members ot county Mules range In value rrom funds: From Jclin W. Fleming, troas- ods;" 1st lesson, "Calling of distho tcnltorlal board of equalization, $lti,40 n head In Taos county, to $12.32
er and
collector of Sierra
ciple," John 1:37-48- ;
Matt. 4:17-2- 2
to whom ho will nlso mall a new map n head In Hoocovelt county; cattle county, $336.3 1, tnxes for 1902. From
A. Green, Carlsbad. of Now Mexico as soon as tho maps from $10.4fi a head In Mora county to Goorgo W.
Knaebel, treasurer and
Business mcotlng; reading of reports enn ho procured. It is tho Intention ot $15.30 a head In Hernallllo county.
collector
of Santa Fe county,
Sheep,
to
a
from
$1
$1.60
a
head
head. $G20.82,
ot committees,
tho board to dlvldo Into iour parties,
taxes for 1902; and $194,61,
10:00 Report or
Commlttco on
two In eftch party, Trftvellug Auditor toats . . cents a head In Chnves coun- tuxes for 1903.
From John C. Spears,
Homo MIsslonB
SafTord bolng counted ns a member for ty to $1.04 a ifcnrt In Isddy county.
trensurer nnd
collector of
Pastor C. C. Young,, Hoswcll. the purposo, and visit every grant In
In roncluslon, Tho Citizen will glvo McKlnloy
county, $5 70 taxes for
DIscusbIoii
i.io territory to gain an accurate Idea the number of cattle, sheep nnd floats 1902, and $82.78 taxes for 1903.
1.
"Bducatlonni '.Mrs. W. H. RIshel. as to Its value for taxation purposes. n reported by eaeh county assessor.
2. "Ctiurch edifices ...W.C.Grant.
Traveling Auditor Charles V. Sat-lor-d Chaves county leads with 76,499 head
Final Homestead Certificates.
3. "Missionary endeavor". It. P. Pope.
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eonsoduonie or their ncedioss audition
Tho settleto forest reservations.
ment of tho country Is, after all, tho
Tho forests
chlof consideration.
should be prosorved because of tho
benefit resulting to tho Inhabitants
ol the region affected and not solely
foi tho purpe;.e of maintaining a largo
ntea In Its nntlvn wlldnoss. Tho maintenance of ollowstono I'ark should
sulllco for the gratification of the of
tho lator sentlmont
Since then, the forestH nre to bo
for tho benefit or tho Inhabitants, the settlement of tho country
should not bo restricted or proventcd
by Including available agricultural
land within a forest reservation, except whero that action is unavoidable
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Durango, Moxlco, ho stopped In Kl
Paso to h&vo his throat examtnod.
Tho trouble was pronounced cancer,
but tho specialist says ho can euro It.

New Mexico Towns
SANTA FE
Cleveland Judga McFIs
Returns Other Items.
Tho Tosuquo Imlluns will havu tliolr
annual danco noxt Thursday.
MrR. A. 0. Ireland bag returned
from a short sojourn In Denver.
Mm. Jennotto l'utman has resigned
nc clerk nt tho Ulalro, and whl lcavo
lor her homo In I toe It Uland, Illinois.
GIbscn

In

pn-on-

to Alamogordo today.
Mrs, Francis Cross, who was visiting in Denver, returned to tho Capital
City.
L.
Ilradford
Governor
Former
Prlncu Is In Now York on business,
lie will ho nhsont several weeks.
Mrn. II J. Iliiulek anil children, who
wer former sojourners In tho Capital City, have returned from Decatur,
III., and will inako their future homo
In Santa Fo.
The llrm of Hlschoft & Mason, but
chors, hut been dissolved, Artntir Ills- j
chotr purchasing tho Interest of 11.
Mnncm, will continue tho business
'
alone, Mr. Mnion will go to Hlsbeo
Arlxonn, to Iook after his mln'ng and
real estato Interests there,
Tho uniforms and equipments tor
Captuln Jamos II. Nicholson, First
Lieutenant Kdmund C. Abbott nnd
Second Nontenant Mnnuol II. Otero,
have arrived from tho M. C. Lilly
Company, of uolumbus, Ohio, and will
bo worn by tho olllcers nt tho meeting nnd smoker t bo held In tho armory thlH evening.
Associate .lustlco John It. McFlo returned irom Hnton where ho held a
hearing In the ense of John Jenkins,
versus tho Mnxwoll hand Grant Company Involving 0,000 acres of Inud on
tho grant. The trial lasted six dayB.
llrlefs will be submitted and n written
dlclslon rendered hereafter by the
-

Rosenwald Yesterday.
Ladles Entertained by Mrs. Watklns
Death of Mrs. Harland.
E. K. Kennedy left for a trip to tho
Grand Canyon nnd various western
points.
Martin Douglao nnd children left
for Wichita, Kansas, where ho will
place his children among relatives.
It will bo romemberod that Mrs. Doug-in- s
died in this city somo two wcoks
ago.
James Smith, a former citizen of
this plnco, but wno moved to California Borne time ago and thenco to Colorado, where ho has been tho past year,
In In tho city, ana ho nnd his family
nro vlsUlng among friends nnd neighbors. They nro en routo to Dlsbeo,
Arizona.
Tho following ladles wore entertained at buna Saturday and Sunday
by Mr8. E. L. WatklnH, Mr. Wntklns
In manager of thu Navajo Trading
Company's Store: Mrs. John uwartz,
Mrs. Dr. Warning, Mrn. Chas. Downing. Miss Kostor nnd tho llttlo people with tho pnrty wore Samuol Dickson, Frances nnu I.uey llonnlng and
l.ouls Watklns.
I. M. Carman received nn announcement of tho ucath ot his slstor, Mrr.
Carl Harland, at Los Angeles. The
deccoHed hns been In poor hcaith for
some time, but nor death came as a
shock to her fi lends and relatives.
Mr Carman wns in Chicago whon tho
telegram arrived, but word was Immediately sent him.

Judgo.

l'o-to-

from Mora.

Charlos llfcld was a successful
bidder for additional furnishings for
tho territorial cnpltol at ttantn Fo.
This l.as Vegas house supplied tho
larger part of tho elegant fittings of
tho building when It was first com- -

lwtcd.

J. R. Augllar, tno well known buni-II- .
ncss man of Vngon Mound, who has
been nn Inmato of tho sanitarium for
tho past two vw.ekB, was vory success- fully operated upon by Dr. Tipton, asslated by Doctors nradley and Mack
Mr, Agullar left lor homo today much
grntlncd with the result of his treatment.
W. C. D. Miller, who has hold n mining claim In the (lalllnns canyon at
thu Hot Springs tor several years,
la here from Kl l'nso working his
He says Kl Paso exports
havo declared his oro Indicates with
certnlnly, that gold will bo found nt
no great depth.
Other experienced
miners nro also ongagod in tho Hot
Springs mountains and excellent resuits arc confidently expected boforo
long.
Mib, John Schwalloro Is vory

MAN

un-

easy over tho continued absence of
tier husband. He attended tho fair at
Alhuquerquo nnd has not been seen
since, it la believed bo went to Pros-cotArizona. A ticket brnkor of
Albunuerqua sold a cut rate ticket to
a mm closlly answering Schwallore'a
description. Tho missing man was
formorlly employed In tho shops hero
and later was engaged In ranching.
There l a little thought of foul play.
Schwnlloro was of n roving disposition and probnblly sought somo other
location from which word will bo
forthcoming oro long.

Colonel nnd Mrs. A. 0. Shnrpo, of
Donver, who wero to havo arrived In
tho Capital City to accompany Professor C. J. Crnndall, or the United
States Indian IndiiKtrlnl school, nnd
Mrn. I. Ilradford 1 rlnce, on a visit to
tho pueb'.os of tho .lemez and Cochltl
IndlnnB, nro detained In Denver, on
account of duty connected with Colonel Minnie's olhco as adjutant general of tho department of tho Colorado.
There Ih a vnncancy In the teaching
force of the Intermediate department
of tho United States Indian Industrial
SAN MARJIAL
School nnd Superintendent Clinton J.
Crnndall Ih looking about town for n
Typhoid Fever Dasswood
Trees A
young ir.nn or womnn to till tho
Dyke Greatly Needed.
Thero nro several cases of typhoid
There nre unite a numbor of desperate looking tramps In town nnd fever In town.
It's up to somo good theatrical comnot a few outside beggars, Tho police-shoularrest them and put them to pany to glvo tho lirsl play to a crowdwork on tho streuts. Smite Ko has un- ed house In the San Mnrclnl theatre.
J. A. Harlan, the contrnlcor, has tho
til the present not boon pestered vory
much by tramps and it is not ndvls-iibl- new store building for John Mclntyro
at Snn Antonio ready for tho plnster-ers- .
to give them a too hearty
at this tlrno.
A number of young people met at
Hon, Amado Chaves, as manager of
tho Fernandez Company, has recently the residence of Mr. and Mrs, W. H.
purchased 2 600 sheep for that com- LnMastcrs and spent a pleasant evpany. The animals arc now being ening by participating in social games
driven to 'ho Hnrtolomo Fernandez and partaking ot an appotlzlug lunlund grant in Valencia county, It Is cheon.
L. M. Iislcy Is In correspondence
tho Intention of the company to purchase nt least f,000 more bead of with somo Kontucky nursery peoplo
regarding tho purtliaso of yojng
sheep to rango on tho grant.
trees to bo set out around his
Mrs. Octnvlana Medrano do Casa-dowl!u of Aiamtnleno Casados, a res- comfortable home. They nro to bo
ident of tho second ward, died of a rapid growers, very shapely and orstroke of paralysis. A baby WB3 b.rn namental, and In every wny tho superto her Wednesday. Tho child Is well ior of tho cottonwood In attractiveyeirs ness,
and lives. Sho was thirty-tlvMrs. P. L. l.ujan, of Chihuahua,
of age and a good woman.
Moxlco, who Is at present tho guest
of MrB. W. II. LnMastcrs, expects to
LAS VEGAS
return to her homo ne'xt week. Mr.
and Mrs. l.ujan nro old residents ot
Fine Young Orchard Going to
San Mnrclal, Hero they were popular
Mrj. Carruth Better.
In social circles, hero they courted
Tho cloc'i'le railway company has
married, nnd n vory inter-cttlndecided to Install henters In tho enrs and wero
child, now with fond mother,
aa soon as possible.
greafly to tho plensuro of
S, K. Kcyes hns been beard from has added
wedded
llfo.
their
In Texas.
Ho soys not ono word
Dr. Crulckshank pointed out to tho
about coming home. Ho Is having
Armendnrls grand peoplo tho Importtho tlmo ot his llfo.
or having tho dlko abovo town
Margarlto Romero thinks ho has a ance
strengthened and tho channel of tho
young orchard on his plnco at Kl
atrnlghtoned, In
to lnsuro
that has established a record. riverbctor protection otorder
tho town durThis season ho has plckod 10,000 tho
high water period. Tho copoundB of prime fruit. Tho trees arc ing Tho
young nnd cover loss thnn two acres. operation ot tho Railway company
tho Grant ownors with tho pooplo
During tho past two months tho nnd
residing
along
horeaboiits
l.as Yogas roller mills, ot which J. would result inthethisriver
Important ImIt. Smith, ono of tho best mlllors In provement
without much cost to any
tho entire country, is tho proprietor, of the parties concerned.
has turned out over fifty carloads ot
Hour to patrons of tho mill, who come
SOCORRO
to town from nil parts of tho country.
llov. Frank Ward, pastor of tho
lluptlst church of this city, loft for Visited County Schools Two Men
Teachers Treated for Cancer.
Itoawcll N. M., to attend tho annual
Prof. C. L. Derrick wan in Kl Paso
convention of tho church In tho territory. Ho will go to Alamogordo via on business,
Socorro Hose Co. No. 1 will glvo a
tho Snntn Ko Contra! and tho tA Paso
& Northeastern.
Ho expects to ba mnsquerado bail Now Year's ovo.
M. P. Hupntor received
tho sad
Joined by tuo ltov, J. O. Wlllott, ot
nows Thursday o f tho death ot his
Hnton.
Many Las Vegas folks know and biothcr in Texas.
A girl bady atrivod at tho homo ot
esteem Edward Sandorson, tho young
innn who baa been associated with Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Mnrquoz ThursAshley Pond, Jr, in tho conduct Pf day morning nnd was glvon a hearty
Pond sanatorium near Watrous. Tho welcome.
Superintendent A. C. Torres returnsanatorium has ncen leased to Chas.
Tipton, who will conduct It aa a ranch ed Thursday fron nn olllclal visit to
Krlday Mr. banderson was tho northern districts ot tho county.
resort.
here, preparatory to leaving for his Mr. Torrot. say 3 that ho found school
affairs In that part ot tho county In
homo in Detroit.
Attorney W. O. Koog'.er this morn- good condition.
Montnguo Btuvons, wifo and son
ing rocolvod a lottor from J. A. Carruth, at Oakland, California which wero in tho city on their way homo
brought good nowB from tho gontlo-roan'- s tu tho westorn part ot tho county
Mr. and
Mrs.
wlfo. When MrB. Cnrruth loft from Alhuquerquo.
I.a Vegas sho was suffering much Stoven'a Infant son Is thriving and is
from norvous tioublo nnd was unablo altogether e. son to be pround of.
At a special oxamlnauon ot candito speak nbnvo n whlspor. Mr. Carruth wroto that by tho tlmo tho low dates for teacher's certificates hold
altitude of tho Noodles hau been Saturday in tho high school building
In this city J. J. Callages of Socorro
reached, lila wlfo's volco had boon
and alio has bad no furthor and Joso A. Baca ot Kscondlda wora
trouble of that nature Since arriving grantod third grado certificates. Mr.
in Oakland, sho Is much bettor in tlallcgos will teach in Lomltar and
Mr. llaca in Esconalda.
ovory wny.
Frank Sickles Is In Kl Paso undo."
Tho reception given uy Mra. Cyrus
D. Bouchor nnd Mrs, LoKoy Ilelfrlch trcntmont for cancer by a throat
nt tho homo of tho latter, 814 Soventh specialist. About eight months ago
street, waa largoly attonded. Mrs. whllo In California ho first toll a soreltobo'cca Klsor, mother of Mrs. Holt- - ness In his throat. On his way to
t,
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The Funeral and Burial of Edward

GALLUP

rich, and Mrs. S. M. Klncr of Chicago,
were guests of honor whllo Miss Camilla Hoynolds acted as maid In walling. The ladles presiding over tho
punch lowl were Mrs. II. Doll, Mrs,
U. C. I'lttenger and Miss I.nttlo Will,
whllo Mrs. W. J. Fugato Mrs. J. M.
Ireland nnd Mrs W. L. Crockott sorv-o- d
thu leu cream and enko, After C
o clock tho house was opened and a
s
light lunch wob sorved to tho
of tho ladles who assisted.
An unsavory aggregation that has
heen domiciled above tho old Hocord
office havo heen ordered by tho officers to move on.
Tha body of Mrs. Max Schacffor
was shipped for burial at Milwaukee,
Wis. The sorrowing husband accompanied It.
r
Deputy United States Marshnl
Koraker, who has boon serving tho
venires for the next torm of United
Htatcs court in l.as Vegas, returned
litis-hand-

will
Mr. nml Mm. A. 11. Gibson
upend tho week with relatives In
Cleveland, Ohio,
that cliy they
will repair to Now York.
ts
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. WntBon. tho
ot O, C. Watson, who have heen
visiting In tho Capital City, returned

DUST

RABBI

KAPLAN'S FINE ADDRESS

Edward Rosenwald Horn In
ilavurla, May 4, 1845. Died
1.08 Angeles, California, November
1903. Hurled In Albuquorquo, N.
, Novcmbor 8, intM.
Died-enhofe-

In
4,
M

The Funeral.
Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,
tho funeral of tho lato Kdward Rosen-waloccurcd at tho family residence,
No. 717 Wont Copper avenue, nnd
wns largoly attended.
,
homo was enTho sorrow-stricketirely too small to hold tho crowd
of mourning rolntlvos and friends, nnd
many of tho latter had to remain
Tho services wore vory Impros-fIvnnd solemn, ahd after prayer by
tho rabbi, ho dellvorcd A most eloquent lecture on tho life and deeds ot
tho deceased.
This being concluded tho casket,
literally covered with chrysanthemus,
roses and other sweet-scentellowers,
vns cnrrlod to tho hcarso by tho
(Dr. J. F. Poarco, Messrs. n.
Spitz, Hen Jatfa, H. IowlnBon, Simon
Storn and Noa llfcld) nnd soon thereafter tho solemn cortego wended its
wny to tho Fnlrvlow cemetery, whoro
all that was mortal of tho onco
dry good merchant, Edward
llnsonwnld, was laid to rest In tho
H'Nal Urlth department of tho cemeFALLS INTO THE EARTH tery.

Disappeared from View In a Very
Mysterious Manner.
One of tho most peculiar mining
accidents to hnvo happened In this
section was at Santa Hltn, says n cor- respond of tho Kl Pnso Herald from
Sliver City. C. P. Crawford, a promin
mining man, who hns been operat
ing mines extenslvolly at tho Santa
Hlta camps for somo tlmo past, was
sitting In a tent near tho Chlno mine,
which Is used as an assay olllco, talking to two men, when ho nnd his
chnlr disappeared through tho ground
nnd out of B.ght beforo tho startled
men, who wero sitting talking to him.
It seems that, not Knowing of an old
working whoro tho tent had been placed, as It has In somo wny heen covered up, Mr. Crawford fell through
and down tho old shaft, about thirty
feet.
It was considered a mlrr.clo that ho
loosenwas not killed, as tho cavo-led considerable rock nnd dirt which
nil went down with him to tho bottom,
but he was taken out with no bones
broken, but .lis head and face wero
quite seriously cut In many places.
n

REINSTATING THEM.
Express Strikers Are Going Back to
Work.
it appears to no tho policy of tho
Pacific Express company to relnstato
none of tho men who two weeks ngo
a nt out on Btriko but who last week,
according to nn order from their
nt St. Lculs, received the word
that tho contest had been lost by
them. At least that Is the course the
company Is pursuing In Kl Paso, and It
Is reported In other TVxns towns. The
local authorities of that company way
tho four places left vacnnt by tho
strikers havo been tilled nnd tho now
men will not bo let out to accomodate tho old ones who quit work. One
of tho strikers returned yesterday
morning from Kort Worth, whoro ho
had been In conference with tho dis
trict superintendent. Upon his requcut
thnt ho be given work, the oinclnl told
him It would bo necessary for him
to II lo his application with tho company In tho snmo manner as though
ho wero. a now man, thus beginning nt
tho bottom, Bl Pnso Nows.
He Paid His Road Tax.

Just to deraorstrato tho power

of

tho law regarding tiio collection ot
the road tax, Supervisor A. B. Baca
secured tho arrest of a citizen who
stnted emphatically that ho would not
pay tho two dollars demanded. Justlco
of tho Peace Joseph McQulllln dls
rouraged that kind of business by ordering tho man to pny the tax, thrco
dollars In tho way ot costs and a fine
of 11 vo dollars, ten dollars In all. Tho
amount wns forthcoming. San Mnr
clal ilce..
DEMING
Bishop Morrison Judge Field Better-Kno- ck
Out Drops Administered.
Dennis Monney wns in from his

out-slil-

o

d

Rosen-wal- d
may the memory of Kdward
bo n blessing unto you and your
life a monument unto him..
And as for Kdward Itosenwnld bo
nfsurcd, dear friends, that God's presence In with him to glvo him rest.
"My prosonco shall go with theo,
and I wilt glvo theo rost,"
This promise, friends, mndo by the
prophet of old nns been toit nnd reechoed by every yearning henrt
through all tno avenues of tlmo. It
etimes with a new meaning nnd now
forco from tho very depth of my conviction nnd fnlth, recommended by tho
longings of the human heart, and for-tilled by strlctoH scientific studies ot
tho soul of man.
Ho, whoso perfect wisdom rules the
countless millions of stars and planets, who Is enthroned abovo all tho
aeons ot time nnd tcrnlty, whoso Intellect has crented ovory organism
with minutest caro nnd tenderness;
Ho who has croatod for all eternity,
whoso every work, ovory ntom of
whose work Is eternal and Indcstruct-nbe- ,
has Ho mndo man n!.ne tho crea-lurof chance nnd of destruction, n
creaturo of pain, of sorrow, of tears
nnd of death?
I cannot ucllcvo this, friends; I sea
It, nil things perfection of Intellect,

j

o

purpose, aim, evolution, divine plan.
It matter nnd energy nro indestructible, and wo may feel serenely confident that ho whoso mortal remains
lie beforo us has gone to rest In pcaco
with tho spirit of our hoavonly Kathcr.
God's prosonco goos with him and
will glvo him rest.
Amcri!

well-know- n

Kaplan's Lecture.
"My proaeiico shall go with thee,
nnd 1 will glvo theo rest "
This hour, friends, la too solemn to
be spent In weeping and mourning.
This Is tho supremcst moment for the
soul to peep thiough the windows of
heaven Into divine thought.
When from tho busy, bustling world
wo step into the silent, sacred pro- clnrta of death, tho questions aro
homo home to us with thoughtful em
phasis; What is life? What Is death?
Tho peaceful sllemnlty of thlfl occa
sion, tho finest longing of tho human
soul ronder this tlmo
sultoil for listening to tho answer to
these questions which nro distinctly
echoed In GoiI'b purest sanctuary the
aching, aspirins, fccilnft human heart.
Lite Is a supreme privilege. Death
Is tho consummation of life, tho cioss
or fliiltiule, tho beglnnlnf of eternity.
Surely, like clouds nre men, not only
In thnt the greatest vanish In nn Instant, but also In that their feelings,
their emotions, their determinations,
charged llko clouds with tho
waters of higher IdealH and heaven soaring thought nro In a moment
brushed aside by tho alluring sunshine of the mnterlal world. How can
we over forget tho sacred privilege ot
1'fu us to allow tno moments of which
llfo Is composed to lilt by us like the
them
Idle winds without charging
with thc'olcctric currents of beautiful
thought and noble deed? Docs not
the Blow, measured, solemn rythm of
death's pcreraptorylnngungo call to ev
eryone of us to need well the
ot
lite, tho
prlty
of
music
tho soul, the dlvlno thundering
from the heights of human Inspira
tion? At each such sacredly solemn
occasion as the one wo must face, the
fact that each and everyone of us
gathered here or not gathered shall
be made the clarion through which
Death trumpets forth her uncompro
mising losson to tho living, to them
whoso breath of life still gives them
the sacred prlvllego of ordering, dl
reeling, thinking, speaking, acting In
a way to bo worthy of all eternity,
whether tha notes that in tho last
hour are pressed trom our cold Hps
b shrill or melllfulously soft, wheth
er heart rending or soothing, whether
our lips when silenced will produco
concord or discord, will depend upon
how well wo havo attuned ourselves
to tho music of our higher being, how
masterfully wo navo touched tho
strings of our bettor, diviner selves to
vibrato !n accord with tho mighty peal
from tho mllllono ot struggling, suffering, weoplng, nTlrlng human souls.
Karh body that lies lifeless beforethe thinking man or woman Is a poem
divinely wrought, n sermon more eloquent than tho most Inspired of proph
ts could frame Into finely phrased
thoughts.
Therefore, friends, wo who have tho
convictions or religious faith and tho
assurances of scientific thought labor,
every one whoso energies nro conse
crated to tho best that is in us, whoso
thoughts and actions aro saturated
with purety, nobility, klnnncss and
charity, can In tho prosonco of death
repeat the words of our text with
spiritual force that transcends
tho
grave, with a confidence that banishes
all fear from death.
'My' presence shall go with thee,
and I will glvo theo rest"
This thought of tho prosonco nnd
Immlncnco ot God should bring
strength nnd pcaco to you, friends
aro
who
oowed
beneath
ths
weight of grlof. You, to whom lata
llfo of Kdward Iloacnwald has been
pircloiiB, to wrom ho has been
spotless chaMctor, a truo husband, a
loving father, a truo undo; you from
v.hoso llfo his has been sovored by
tho will ot God: vou should rlso from
your grief unshnkabto In your faith,
purified In thought, richer In deod.
Inrgor In purpose Whatever beautiful
ho spoke, whatovor
word
noblo
thought ho harbored In tho days ot
his being, whatever unsolllsn act ho
trstowod upon you, whatever feelings
too sacrod to bo formed Into words
Rabbi

RAPIST CAUGHT
Ben Gray or Chas. Reed Wanted nt
Colorado City,
Texas, Captured

Here.
Yestcrdny, Deputy Sheriff Clprlano
Hnca arrested Hen Gray, wanted at
Colorado City, Texas, tor raping a little girl and afterwards breaking Jail.
Gray came to Alhuquerquo horse
back from Fort bumner, and when ar
rested yesterday was trying to sell his
horse and sadlo at Kord's livery eta-MHe was seen and recognized by a
man who was In Colorado City when
tho crime was committed. Tho sheriff
of the county ot which Colorado City
Ib the seat, Is expected to arrive heio
tomorrow. Tho man is closely confined In the county Jail, so that ho shall
not break out of thero boloro tho sheriff reaches here. Gray wns a cowboy.
DEATH OF MRS. HA MM
At El Pasc, Tex., Occured Yesterday
from Cancer Regretted by All.

J. C. Baldrldgo yesterday received a
telegram from K Paso, stating that
early that morning Mrs. K. W, Hnmm,
Sr., dlodat tho Hotel Dleu, of that

placo.
Mrs. Hamm was about fifty years of
ago, and had been a citizen of Albu
querque since
until tho mlddlo of
September Inst, when tuo family
,
bioke up
it being tho
n
Intention ot Mrs. Hamm to
year's rest. Six months wero to be
spent with her daughter, Mrs. Geo.
W. Stonetnan nt Globe, Arizona, and
six months with another daughter,
.Mrs. Lydla Uartn of Snn Francisco.
When Mrs, Hamm went to Globe
Mr. Hnmm went to Douglas, Ariz.,
where their son K W. Hamm, Jr.,
house-keeping-

Uu

The program as laid out was
not to be fulfilled. Tho ravages or
cancer became virulent nt Globe, and
Mrs. Hamm went to Kl Pnso for surgical treatment. Tho end carao speedily.
Mrs. Hamm was tho first public
In
school teachor employed
Subsequently for many
years she taught music hero. In ovory
position occupied sho proved a faithful anu etllclcnt Instructor, and made
v.arm personal friends of all with
whom sho becamo acquainted,
all
these will hoar with deep rogret of
death.
Resides Mrs. Stoncman, Mrs. Harth
and K. W. Hamm, Jr., there is an unmarried daughter,
Miss' Josephlno
engaged in teaching at Doming.
Whether interment will take placo at
K' Paso or tho remains bo brought
bore, has not been Indicated.
Albu-quurqu-

RETURN

Bromo gumma Takhts.

Seven Mitto betes sola In past 12 tr.cnthi.

Tkk lU lUllll
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OF PRESIDENT

Mr, Greer of the Albuquerque Trac-

tion Company., Arrives from the
South.
W. II. Greer, president of tho Albuquerque Traction company, and mau-egc- r
of tho Ictorla Land and Cattle
company of Luna county, enmo up
from the south this mornlitc Ho stnted that thero woro no new developments In the electric stroct lino, nor
will thoy bo tfil tho nrrlval of the company's cnglncor from Snn Francisco,
who will bo hero In a few days.
Mr. Greer wan dotalnod longor thut
he anticipated by his cattlo Interest
and the taking over of tho Armendnrls grant Othorwlso ho wc Id have
returned last week.
Goes to the Philippines.
James W. Travis, who has been connected with tho Indian school near the
city for somo tltmo as principal teacher, hag severed his connection with
that Institution to take effect November 11. Mr. Travis has accepted a
position In tho Phlllpplno Islands aa
superintendent ot schools at a much
larger salary that that paid him
by tho Indian oluco. It is not known
whothor Mr. Trnvia will enter Into tho
bonda ot matrimony boforo leaving
for tho Philippines or not, rumors to
that effect bolng In tho air. Mr. Travis
leaves many Irlends In the states who
will regret to lnarri pf his doparturo
tut who will bo gratlllod to know ot
his woll deserved promotion. It is
understood thnt tho tenchors and
Indies at tho Indian school will onter- 'Prnvla 'I'linailnv iii'itnl,n. U n.
tnln
11

'

L. Benjamin, sou of D. Benjamin of
tho Harvey system of curio and cat-thlug houses, Is at tho Alvarndo.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Tb Laxative

'THE OEM CTY"

1

Santa Hlta ranch tho lattor part or tho
week.
Miss Kay Mcoyes haa been quite
sick tho pnst week but 1b somewhat
Improved nt present.
Tho Hasoball club will give a neck-tl- o
and apron danco noxt Saturday
night, November 14th, 11103.
Sheriff W. N. hosier and wlfo returned from Cook's Peak whoro thoy
had been 'a few days on a visit.
Mrs. J. W. Wlglnton, nco Mies Lllllo
enmo tip from Kl Paso and
U now visiting nor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Lawhon.
lllshop H. O. Morrison of Louisville,
Ky., ono of tho bishops of tho Methodist Episcopal church, South, will o
In Doming on Wednesday, Novcmbor 18th, and will preach at tho
Methodist church that night at 7:30.
Judgo Seaman Meld who was qulto
112 tho fore part of tho week Ib now
so far recovered that ho is nblo to
loavo hlg bed and bo about tho house
ThlB will bo good nowa
to Judgo
Kloid'a many friondfl.
MrB. A. J. Clark and daughter, Anna
went to El al'so whoro thoy woro
mont by Misses May and Margaurlto, riched your llfo, let them bo In your
who aro attending school at Lai mind as tho fortllo seod from which'
Cruces. and spent Saturday and Sun- shall blossom forth fruitage tho host
day together In tho Pass City.
tho humnn heart can bear. So
ar-nv-

Notes from Correspondents
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Ores Cri
la Two Days,

on every
BOX.

35C.

Substantial Improvements
Commissioners In 8eslon Personal Paragraphs.
Special Correspondence.
Socorro, N. M., Nov. 8. Tho Gem
city of tho Rio Grnndo valley, truly
tho city of pleasant nomcs nnd a prosperous nnd hnppy peoplo, can boast of
several substantial business Improvements during tho pnst year, among
thorn tho building and operating of
ono or tho finest (louring mills In tho
southwest, by John Greenwnld; the
building nnd operating of a largo machine and cnrrlago shop by P. N. Yun-kctho building nnd operating of a
fine telephono system by Captain T.
J. Mntthcwsj tho putting In by tho
Socorro Drug nnd Supply company of
ono of the prettcst drug stores In tho
valley, together with tho fancy sheir
hnrdware stores by J. K. Smith, nnd
ImproveImportant
other cqunlly
ments.
All towns or our county aro nllvo
with sheep and wool nuycrs Just now
nnd the shipments nre vory heavy
from the vnrl-u- s
railway stations.
Walter K I.ocko, who recently wont
to Albuqurrqiie to live, nas returned
bcro to ftinkc IiIb home.
Tho Socorro Telephone company Is
building a lino to San Antonio nnd
soon tho "hello" can bo heard between theso two prosperous burgs.
Tho School of Mines, located nenr
town, is badly In need ot telephono
connection with tho city nnd mnny
complaints nre heard by teachers and
students who live In town, ot this In- r;

nnd Indian Territory to try to reach a
conclusion on statehood for Oklahoma
nnd Indian itirrltory, doublo or single it the two nro Joined bo favors
a provision In tho constitution that
one senator shall bo an Indian.

ALGODONES
Few Items About the People of Thl

Town.
Special Correspondence.
Algodonea, N. M., Nov. 7. Tho wedding of Juan Lobndo to AndrccltA
will take placo on Monday
next.
The population of our town is Increasing. Georgo F. Pitts Is cow the
father of a fine boy; also Ignaclo M.
Perea Is the father of a boy and la
one of the proudest men In town.
O. P. Hovoy started a storo some
tlmo ago and seems to bo getting a
good trndc. Ho will do well as he la
well thought of by everybody.
School started up hero October 19
with Manuel TruJIIlo as teacher. Ho
has a good attendance of scholars and
la well liked by tho community.
Tho past year has been nn exceptionally good ono as far as crops has
been concerned.
All classes of stock look well and
arc In good condition for wintering.
Jose E. Haros has several head ot
fat sheep which ho sells very reasonably, and tho town Is well supplied
with good mutton. Heretofore we had
to gi t our fresh meat trom Bernalillo.

Those who tako The Citizen her
arc lavish In their praise of tho paper
convenience-and all think that it Is the best paper
Mrs. J. G. Fitch, who has been con- - In New Mexico, if not tho best In all
lined to her bed with rheumatism, Is the southwest, and they nro right.
convalescent again.
J. K. Griffith wna called homo from
SCHOOL OF MINES
tho southern pnrt of tho territory today on account of tho serious Illness Small Items About a New Mexico In
of his mother.
stitution.
Irving Wnllece, who shot and killed
President Keycs went up lo Albu- McCaminon, the stockman, west of
Mngdalcnn recently, Is having his pre- querquo on an Important business er
liminary hearing beforo Judgo Orecn. rand.
Mrs Ada M. Morlcy and Mr, Her
Captain T. J. Matthews has
some land Just north of town man, a Chicago editor, wero visitors
nnd will make for himself a nice sub- at the school Wednesday.
Miss Fitch has been hard nt work
urban home.
for somo tlmo In classifying and ar
Tho county commissioners meet In ranging
tho books In tnc library. The
special session ngnln Monday with a
view of rcnchlng a final settlement of results of her labors nro very grati
Abran Abcyta's affairs, fying to all.
to coax, or
and It feems reasonable now to expect to It scorns todifficult either
avorago
young
lead,
or
drive
tho
may
bo nccnmpllsucd,
that the same
as there Is no doubt a disposition on mnii up tho hill of science when ho
tho pnrt of alt parties to do right in hns to begin the Journeys nt 8 o'clock
In the morning.
the matter.
S. 1). Bates had a unlquo experience
Hon. Frank A. Hubbcll was in town
today on his way homo from his whllo crossing the river on horseback
ono day this week,
i no horse stumranches west of here.
C. T. Drown, tho mining man, nnd bled and fell and tho rider says tho
by tho way n hustler, has Just got water wan cold.
Six or eight students rodo out to
back from Joplln, Mo., taken thero on
mining business. Mr. Hrown Ib inter- Snn Acnclo Saturaay to cxamlno the
ested In the Graphic mine at Kelly, Indian paintings on tho rocKS nca."
and Is very enthusiastic over the pos- that place. They found a large numsibilities of this property nB a zinc ber of Interesting pictures In a good
state of preservation.
and lead producer.
H. Harland Case, a former Btudent
Captain M. Cooney camo In today
from his rnnch west of hero where ho nt t.io School of Mines, wns a visitor
had been to mako shipment ot a largo In Socorro the first ot tho week. Mr.
body ot lambs recently sold to east- Case expects to return soon to complete some work ho did not finish
ern parties.
Company H, national guard of New whllo here. Ho has recently been ocMexico la preparing to tako up field cupying a lucratlvo position In Mexitarget practlco In earnest In tho near co.
II. L. Brown, who nccompanled the
future and out of tho company Its offi
cers expect to organize a crack rifle party to tho Oscuras last week, i,as
more respect than he used to have for
team.
Humor hns It again that tho largo the bucklnc abilities ot tho New Mexsmelter near town will re- ico bronco. When he finally stopped
sume operations, the owners having rolling ho was ready to say with a
finally decided to not dispose of It at certain Englishman under similar circumstances, "Oh I 'e's a good 'orse,
all.
Tho copper property near San Acas but 'o lopes too bloomln' Mgh."
lo, north of here, Is looming up now
NEW MEXICO RESOURCES
and good news may lie expected from
tha? amp at any time.
Agricultural Exhibit From the Sacra-mentDrought to El Paso.
WASHINGTON NEWS
Tho pooplo of Cloudcroft, who tocli
Delegate and Mrs. Roaey See Presi- pnrt In tho Farmer's Instituto held
thero a week ago, availed themselves
dent Other Important Notes.
or the opportunity for giving their exSpecial Correspondence.
hibit more publicity by sending It
Washington, D. C, .ov. 1. Dele down
to tho Chamber of Commerce,
gato nnd Mrs. llodey had a very pleas- where
been placed on exhibit,
aut visit with tho president today. says theit KlhasPaso
Herald.
Delegate Hodey called to talk over afTho collection Includes samples ot
fairs concerning Now Moxlco, to con
butter apples, potatoes, beets, turnips,
gratulate tho president over tho ro- - cabbage,
corn, artichockes and oats.
suit of tho general elections, and up
quality of each article of tho exon his great success upon tho great Tho Is
hibit
such as
nil that has
Alaskan boundary dispute. Delegate been said of thoto Justify
opportunities
for
Honey has studied mat question close funning
in tho Sncrameiitos. One has
ly nnd knows all tho facts and condl
but to lift a handful of oats to
Hons In tho case. Ho wns confident
that they aro heavier that the
no
just
thnt
or honest tribunal could average
oats from elsewhere.
Tha
como to any conclusion other than
aro of good slzo and finely colthat reached by that commission. Mr, apples
Hodey wns warmly received, nnd had ored, whllo tho quality Is much better
most of tho npples grown In the
a long nnd pleasant interview with than
valley. Tho ears ot corn are large nnd
president.
tho
well filled with plump kernels. The
Former Senntor 't urner of tho stato potatoes, boots,
and other
of Washington, tho domocrntlc mem vegetables aro ofcabbage,
flrBt quality and
her of tho Alnrfkan ooundary commls- good size.
rlon, just arrived from Europo, and
Tho peoplo of this city who want to
iresiuent itooaevclt gave him a very know what tho Sacramento mountains
warm greeting, and told him that tho can produco
should avail themselves
American peoplo owed him nnd tho
this opportunity to seo for themcommission a great debt of gratitude, of
Senator Turner thanked tho president selves.
Among those who took prizes at tho
for his kind words,
ItiHtltute nro thu following;
The republican caucus to select the
First prize for butter, Mrs. J. M.
speaker and other oIHcerH for tho
Painter.
houso will meet on Saturday afterSecond prlzo for butter, Mrs, J. 1).
noon. The president has bis message
Curtis and Charles Barrett.
extra
for the
session prepared and Is
First prlzo for oats, a. J. Sewall,
working on tho message for tho rcgu.
Second prlzo for oats, Kll Moore.
lar session.
Mrst prlzo for corn
by IrriThe proof sheet of tho now map of gation, O. G. Wofford, of raised
Hlghrolls.
New Mexico, which will bo submitted
First prlzo for corn raised on dry
to Inspection by Delegate Hodoy Is
O. E. Miller.
land.
expected at tho general land ofllco
prize for apples, a. U. Wofford.
First
now most any day, and as soon as corT. H, Sprlngor. ot this city, has aa
rections that may bo suggested are Immense head ot cabbago in tho exmade, will bo printed and bo ready hibit, and got first prlzo on
that as
for distribution. Persons wishing cop- well
as on tho beets. Ho got second
ies of tho now map will havo to apply prlzo on
cauliflower.
to Dolcgato Hodey. A largo number
will be placed to his credit by tho
Taking Testimony at Socorro.
commissioner ot tho land ofllco.
Testimony was taken Wednesday
Tho papers for placing tb railway before Miss Huby Berry as referee la
mall servlre on tho Santa Fe Central tho caso ot tho First National bask of
railroad aro prepared and will bo sub- Albuquerque vs. Chas. F. niacklngten.
mitted to the postmaster general upon The plaintiff holds a chattel mortgage
his return to the dy.
on cattlo belonging to the defeadaat.
Tho feeling for tno admission to Tho dofondant sought to have six
statehood of New Mexico is gaining milch cows exempted trom the operaconstantly as a stato by itself. Okla- tion nt the mortgage, oa the trenail
homa will mako a strong tight to be that thoy belonged to Mrs, Klaekla-toadmitted to statehood scparato from
The testimony was taka fer.tfca
Ind-aTerritory.
benefit of tho nernallllo eeaaty Ma
Senator Quay has gone to Oklahoma tilct court. Chieftala.
four-stac-

k

--

oa

re-all-
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ouu.a, mo talttiful friend.
tho loving husband and father lies In
the gathering shadows of tho great
ucreafter.
About threo weeks ago Dr. 'joacher
mado disposal of tils cartoly possessions, putting all Iiib property Into
tho hands of hie wlfo, and so arranging his affairs that no administrator
of his estate will need to bo appointed, Ho realizes his condition and Is
resigned. If ho may get hotter, ho
will lo glnd, for life nnd loved ones
aro flear; If tho day'B Journey Is
nbout ended and tno night cometn, he
will not repine His many friends devoutly wish tno former shall bo tho
case.

In an irregular manner, whtto serving

as school superintendent, but I unmmmiim A McCTUClQHT, Publishers, derstand that ho says ho drew tho
money beforo ho porforrnod tho ser- What th a Dealers Here Have to Say
suMeription Rate.
vice and then performed thnm faithyear
.
.
3.00
Weekly ClUMn, per
fully and that ho only drew tho monon thd Subject.
Oally OUlc, pr yesr....
$6.00 ey in ndvnnco becauso tho county
commissioners did not moot so often
nnd ho thus had them to npprove
RAILROADS
CONFISCATING COAL
STOP PISTOL CARRYING
warrants for trips which he Intondcd
Grand Jury at Silver City, New Mexl to make, later visiting tho districts
At present there Is no obvious reaco, IndlcU Nearly One Hundred for for which the money was paid.
son why Albuquerque consumers of
Toting Concealed Weapons.
A Merited Tribute.
coal should bo anxious nbout tholr
Tho grand Jury tor tho special scs
An exchange pays tho following
winter supply oi fuel on account of
nlon of tho Grant county district court
to a departed citizen:
tht prevailing strikes,
finished Its labors last oaturday afplayed
a
he
man
push;
was
of
"Ho
Thoio Is nothing In tho
at
ternoon and In discharging It Judge marbles when a boy for keeps and the Madrid, Gallup or thosituation
Carthago
complimented
be
Parker
tno mombcrs
chented nil of h!s playmates out of mines that should cause anxiety.
cause they hnd Inaugurated n new era their allys; no swapped a blndUcss
A rumor was out on tho Btrcot last
Among grand juries of tho southwest knife, unseen, for a four blador, sold night that tho minus In tho Colorado
ly the thoroughness and effectiveness It for 50 cents, bought n pound of Fuol and Iron company's mines nt
of their work. The grand Jury turned sugar,
made n barrel of lemonade Madrid would walk out this morning,
In over 100 true hills
this session, which he sold on circus day for $8. but nothing doflnlto In regard to tho
mostly for minor offonscs, such ns Ho start ed In business and sold tough rumor has been learned.
"pistol toting," which It Is proposed to meats for rholro cuts and made a for
Tho Clarkvlllo minus nt Gallup are
stamp out In (trant county.
ti'no When ho got n thousand
working and tho predominating reelcompany
organized
a
he
with ing nt Gallup Is
Thn Helen Mercantile coinnanv Is five million dollars, mostly wator ami wnlkoutg thorc that there wld bo no
new
a
threo
It's
institution.
rather
sold at par
When ho died he was
John 8. llo.ivon, manager of tho
prlnclpnl oirlcorg woro In the city yos a millionaire nnd left all his money
coal yards hero, said this
Clarkvlllo
torday: Hoary Gerpheldc,, president; nore.
It Is very warm whero he Is morning that he had plenty of good
Hugo Schrawonka, vice president; 8 now.
coal and thnt no oxpects to havo right
L Doltsch. secretary and treasurer
along, tin Is lining nil orders to cus
traveling
Is
salesman
Mr. Scnarwonkn
HERE FROM RFSERVATION
tomers, nnd Is receiving coal dnlly
for a Cincinnati clothing noiuo, tho
uom i no mums, no niso stated tnat
aalos of whirh iast year aggregated A Big Injun and Tbren Little Ones in he was receiving and tilling
orders for
J4.0O0.0O0.
the City. ,
Clarkvlllo coal at Ness City, Kansas.
John MurW. 11. Hnhn, mnnngor of tho
REORGANIZED AT GOLDEN
phy arrived last night from '.'horcau,
yards, said this
thnt
bringing threo little Navajo Indian he had heard nothing afternoon
of a walkout
,. ,,,,1,,..
Marked Instance of Climatic Benefit girls to tho local government school. , Mn,iri,i
i,nv iwt
Pennsylvania Young The girls looked to bo between C nnd tll0ri, wni( nny utll , Ul0 nunor
Received by
7 years and very brlghL
They were hll8 tJlkun l(l0 ,)recnt0n t0 nmIt all
Man.
Tho Goldon Industrial I'lacor com- taken in fatherly enro by Manager ordors recolved to a ton delivery,
pany has been reorganized and Is
Herman Switzer of the Alvarndo cu which ho considers a fnlrncss to his
as tho Golden Comont synd- rio, while they awaited tho coming patrons ami a snfo gunrd agulust any
icate Tho property in about eighteen ui uiu tuiiinn bciiooi conveyance, trouble thnt may nrlse. Ho received
miles from Ccrrlllos and two miles which was to take them to their new nn order from tho Cnnnnea Copper
from the town of Golden. Santa Fo homo. In the meantime they were comnnny of Mexico i'or twenty cnr of
county. Tho company Is putting up a
iu aquae in mo inuiismai conl n week, but will not till tho order
mill for tho oxtrnctlon of tho gold In department of the curio nnd wntc.i lir mi so It Is impossible
Mr. Halm
tho ore, and tho preservation of th the littlo wonder blanket weaver said that tho shortage at present Is
cement, which will bo put upon tho work on her momer's big blanket.
in soft ..on). He tins a goodly supply
market.
John Murphy was Introduced by of Crescent domestic coal, known ns
A. J Cochran, coc and coal dealer Navajo Tom, but fearing thnt
ills tho Gallup lump conl. It Is his opinof Dawon. I'n , a town some fifty standing on such grounds were not ion that tho rnllronds will begin conmile east of Pittsburg, is largely In- sulllclont, he produced an honorablo fiscating conl as thoy do every year
terested In the cement syndicate Mr. discharge from tho Second United about this time, regardless of strikes.
Cochran has been a guest of tho
States cavalry, dated 18!U. Ho Is a
J. E. Shorld.in. coal mlrio Inspector
for a month, having brought big Indian among his tribesmen and for New Mexl.:o, passed through the
his son to this city for the ton"flt of wears much silver.
city this morning en route from Capt-tnthe ymtnee man's hea.th. The improve
to Madrid. Ho says that everyof
Clayton
Death
Metcalfe.
Health
has
son's
mailt
in
tho
thing is quiet at Cnpltnn and thero Is
whole
county
The
Mojave
mourns
of
bon almott marvelous, and when Mr.
no prospect ot a strlko thero
At the
t'ochrnn returns nomo next month, tho the denth of Clayton Mctcalte, aged Hlossb'.i.'g mines. In tho northern nart
17
years,
which took place at tb of tho territory
Ind
remain for complete restoratho minors nro out
tion, which no doubt will I" rpeody home oi his parents In Kingman last and somo fow nro out at tho Willow
Wednesday
evening.
was
Ho
nt
liorn
.ml r'rmn'iont.
mines
at tho other comps the sitLas Cruces, N. M. Ho had been 111 uation but
is quiet.
two
nn
weeks with
nbout
Work Completed,
attack of
W. L. Drcthorton, manager of tho
Superintendent U. L. Miller of th pneumonia, but It was nover dreamed Clarkvlllo mines near Gnllup, In a pricapltol liuthllthl, has finished thu work that tho dlsenso would terminate to vate letter stated thnt tho camps In
of mounting tho tablet and bust placed tally. He appeared to bo fast recover- the Gnllup coal flouts wero quiet and
In tho lobby nnd In the house of rep- ing Wednesday morning, but a sudden 'he miners aro working steadily.
resentatives to tho memory of Capt. relapse caused a collapse. His death
Tho only sourco from which might
Maxlmlllano Luna, speaker of the was a great shock to the community, como danger ot n coal famlno In Now
among
ns
people
classes
of
all
tho
during
representatives
tho
house of
Mexico are tho railroads, and tho conthirty-thirlegislative session, who young man was universally loved for fiscation of coal by them has begun,
bright
lovnblo
his
disposition,
and
he but to no considerable extent.
lost his llfu while serving his country
was an energetic, manly young fellow
tr. tlfc Philippines.
Each of tho
dealers havo sufnnd wns sure to win for himself a fered, having alocal
fow cars consigned
In tho wond had not tho grim
namo
to them dumped Into the Santa Fe
ESTANCIA EXCURSION
reaper cut him down.
conl chute, and there Is Httlo doubt
Yesterday morning the funeral was but what such
contention will conWill Come Off Sunday as Originally held from the
residence of tho parDesigned Agent Clarke Much En- ents ana the remains wero followed to tinue.
At Snn Mnrclal tho Santa Fo has
couraged,
tho grnvo by an Immense gathering of -- H.01'0 tons of coal stored, which
William P. Clarke, land nnd Indus- sorrowing friends. The colli n was
amount is calculated to last the hto
trial agent of the santa. Fo Central
lu flowers nnd vines, ochool
dnys.
and the New Mexico Fuel & Iron' was dismissed and tho children atten Grande division tlfty-slIs a wlso father that knows his
"It
company, returned to tho city from
ded the funernl In a body. The serSanta Fe last evening, whero ho suc- vices at the bouse wero very Impres- own son" and so It Is a wise man that
provided his
inter supply of coal
cessfully arranged for tho portion of sive.
while it may ho had.
tho Estancla excursion which will go
To tho parents tho whole commun
trom tho Capital city.
ity extend tholr sympathy. Kingman
Odd Fellows Adjourn.
Mr. Clarke and D. W. Robblns, gen- Miner.
The Now Mexico grand lodgo of
eral freight and passenger agent for
Odd Fellows adjourned
last night
tho Santa Fo Centrnl, held conferencG. A. R. GENERAL ORDER
and but fow of tho vlr.'tors remain
es today with the people of tho Santa
In tho city this afternoon.
Tho banFe system concerning tho excursion, Issued to Veterans by Commander-in- quet and smoker wero greatly enjoywhich Mr. Clarko says will undoubtChief Black on Thanksgiving Proc- ed lust night, and the members of tho
edly bo run Sunday, tho 15th.
lamation.
lodge and visiting brothers aro deTho following genoral order hsueii lighted with Albuquerque as a conChippewa Lands Opened.
to the Grand Army of the Republic by vention city, it Is qulto probable
St. Paul, Nov. 10 .Nearly eight hunCommnndor
John C. black, Is that when tho grand lodgo meets
dred thousand acres of land In the
Chippewa Indian reservation In the published for tho Information of the here again, next fall, this city will be
northern part of this state aro thrown veterans In tho Jurisdiction of New ot more easy access oven than now,
open to settlement today, and nH a re- Mexico and Arizona. Tho general or- especially from tho northwest and
southeast, the sections at present desult thoro Is a small sized Cherokee der follows:
Headquarters Grand Army of tho Re- stitute of direct railway connections
strip opening.
public, Memorial Hall, Chicago, No- with tho central city.
The tract constitutes a part of tho
vember 2, 10u3,
Chlppowa lands segregated ns tho reRAILWAYS AND .MINES
sult of an examination by lnnd exports General Orders No. 3.
1. Tho attention of all comrades Is
from tho timber lands. While thero Is
considerable swnmp lnnd In tho Tact, called to the proclamation of Thanks- Party of HlohOfflclals and Rich
Mine Owners In Cliy This Morntho greater part of It Is arable and ns giving, issued by me president ot tne
ing.
Department and post
a consequence there has been n great United States
John N. lleckioy, president or tne
rush of farmers and other prospective commanders will cause tho samo to
be read nt the meeting of each post Toronto,
Hamllto & Buffalo railsettlers.
preceding Thanksgiving day.
road; E. Van Estorn, second vice
Dear Comrades Tho nation has president of the Now lork Central
RINCONADO RESERVOIR
prldo In your achievements. It has a nil general manager of the New
York & Albany; I). K. Chase, J. Ans-tlc- o
It Will Be Built Major W. H. H. an affection for you in your years. It
und J. ll, Stedmau. capitalists
deep
has
roveronce
for
tne
deeds
that
Llewellyn Interviewed.
you did; and so you aro favored of Rochester, wero a party this mornMajor W. H. 11. Llewellyn, district above
ing In President Hockley's
attorney for tho third district of Now sourcesall men lu tho real Inward enr, returning east from a- trip private
to the
of Thanksgiving the result
Mexico, Is In thu city from Las Cruces of
to human progress great Hngdad mine, of which they are
lives
devoted
calling on his old friend Pat. Garret, find the
execution of the docrcei of tho chief owners.
says the El Paso Herald.
The last three gentlemen also hold
Almighty. Let ub, as members of
Major Lluwoilyn bays tho Klnconado tho
the citizenship summoned to tho railroad positions, but they stated to
reservoir scheme is now under way board ot Thanksgiving
a Citizen man that tho positions were
by the presiami that a camp has already been es dent, Join In
of such minor importance they pregreat
festivity
tho
our
of
tablished on the site where tho dnm fathors;
ferred not to mention them in consurely
God
for
mndo
us
hath
U to do built, above Alamogordo. A
nection wl"-.- tho positions of tho first
kldlng has been sot In by tho railroad nnd kept up a nation.
two.
By order ot;
JuriN O. BLACK,
nrd plans are being drawn for tha
Commander-in-Chief- .
Iho gentlemen found their mining
depot, ho says. The promoters of the
all right, and wero returning
Interests
CHARLES
A.
PARTRIDGE,
schemo will be hero , ho says, on the
homo In happy good humors.
Adjutant
General.
15th and the work will start at once.
The reservoir win roclnlm 15,000
New Mexico's A. & M. College.
CONDITION OF DR.
HER
acres of land in that section. Major
President i.ut.hor Foster of the New
Llewellyn has sold hla Intorebts in Mexico Collegia ol Agrlculturo nnd Me.
the concern but Is still serving ns lo- chanlc Arts, nnd superintendent of the He Is Very Low, Life Hangs In the
Balance, About as Yesterday.
cal attorney.
a
agricultural experiment ittntlon at
Dr. John Tascher's condition today
Llowoiiyn
Major
acknowlodgcd
In
mornPark, was
tho city this
that ho was ft candidate for tho ing on his way to Washington, D. C, remainou about tho samo as during
national republican convention from to attend tho innual meeting of tho last night. Ho Is very low, scarely
New Moxlco, and Mr. Garrett put In national agricultural college toachers' ablo to speak above a whisper. His
with "No ho is not a candidate; ho Is nisoclatlon. Or Foctor stated to The Is a Ban cxamplo of how inveterate
&
delegate.
Ho will go without a Citizen that the collego at Mcsllla is tho great enemy of human race. A
doubt."
Park Is doing totter than ever beforo few years ago, Ur. Tascner was comMajor Luewelyn Bays tho republican la its history, tho enrollment being lar pelled to give up a largo and grow
party was nover in better condition gcr and tho woik more thorough Tho ing practice In Chicago and llee to
li
the teritory than at present and trnlor class is not as largo as could bo tho arid west to savo himself from
the ghastly embrace ot consumption.
that It Is united and solid. "No mat- desired.
Tho light was mado. It proved flerco
ter what tho personnel of the delebut successful, and several years of
gates sent, tho torrltory will bo for
Movement Among Marshals.
C, M. Fornkcr, United Slates mar- great usefulness were added to his
Kooeovclt all tho time," ho said
"Thoro Is much talK of an early con- shal, did not go to Jcniez on Tuesday life.
A few weeks ago, other and grave
vention and I believe that tho terri- to watch over the Indian dance thero,
torial convention will bo held at Las but sent Deputy Fred Fornoff in bis complications manifested themselves.
Vegas, No, there 1 not much state place, but Mr. Foralter went to Lamy Thoy proved lntraclblo to the demands ot his own strong will and the
making: as yet and the party seems this morning. W. 1H Mansfield,
inspector, will probably go to earnest and skillful ofVorts ot his
ts be very well satisfied with tho
Las Vegas tonight; and John Wiley, brother physicians. Tho old battle
6ef)t distribution or officers.
''No, I bare not seen Frank Hub deputy marshal, will nrrlvo from with the grim monster was renewed,
11 ele I He charges wero mado Ueinlng In the morning And go on to but with different weapons on either
side. And now tho able physician,
aalMt hint t tut be had drawn money Lai Vegas.
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Greatest on Earth.
According t tho following oxtrncts
on tho Ulcardo Ruiz concert nt has
Vegas on Monday night, taken from
tho Optic, Tho Citizen Is forced to conclude thnt Honor Hicnrdo Kulz Is tho
greatest violinist on earth:
Tho whole ci ncort was a delight.
Scnor lllcan!) Uiiz wns delicious.
Tho man's mastery of tho violin Is
a revelation,
U has tone, color,
and ove y tnclllty of expression,
nnd tho ease with which ho achloves
i'.ls boet rcsjltn Is mnrvolous. Ho Is
n, wizard of the bow, his technlquo Is
fruitless, yet ho lacks not the close
hjmpnthy with t'lo composer which enables him to
tho soul of the
ploro In sweetest melody.
Tho nudleuo4 listened with rapt attention ns tno gieat violinist ran tho
whole gamut ot musical expression
from notes shrill nnd ttnn ns tho car
could follow, thiough lifting cadoncos
of tho south w nil and singing birds
and happy mmorlcs, to tho tempest of
winter, tho wnll of desolate hearts
imhI the dl.ipnion
of storm tossed
Mas.
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WHITE HORSES.
Belong to Trimble's Stables and
Engaged In a Runaway.
W L. Trimble & Co's flno team ol
whlto coach horses broke awny from
tholr driver, J. H. Pegue, at tho Santa Fe freight depot this noon and
ran down tho alley between First and
aecond street, smashing tno buggy In
the rear of the Arcade rooming house
and landing themselves In a heap on
the sidewalk In front of The Citizen
Itleo. The buggy, a light nnnbout,
Tht--

was a total wreck and was hauled
awny on a dray, and tho horses wero
badly bruised from knocks they received whtlo making tho run nnd In
tho fall at the finish.
The horses stnrled as Mr. Pcguo
stopped out of tho ouggy to tlo them.
He held one lino nnd mndo a heroic
effort to stop them, but was compelled to let loose his hold after being
dragged several rods through the
dust, lie was pretty dusty but uninjured.
Stock and Orchard Matters.
Hon, W. S. Hopewell, general manager ot tho Albuquerque Eastern railroad, returnea this morning from
Hllsboro, where ho visited his family
for rt few days. Ho soys that cattle
arc looking very well, but tho country Is quite dry. A snow would do
lots of good. Thero Is a revival In
mining In tho Htllsooro district. He
brought with him from his ranch,
somo specimens of the apples raised
thero, and they aro mngnlflcent,
number of tnem weighing fully a
pound and a unlf, Mr. Hopcweil will
be In the city several days.
POOL TOURNAMENT

ON

Three Tames Played and Six Yet to
Come, One Each Succeeding Evening.
A handicap pool tournament Is In
progress at tho pool rooms of the
Helm bar, J, v. Morris proprietor.
There aro nine entries and three
games have been played, ono each
evening of tho present week. Thero
will bo nine games, unless there
shall he more ontrlcs or nddltlonnl
games be needed to throw ott tics.
The present contestants aro J. H.
Gustln. James llryant, L. L. Henderson. W. H. Smith, G. A. Chrlstenson,
John Lewis, S. V. Varela, William
Ulglow and Charles A. Gregory. The
games nro exciting considerable Interests not only among the players uut
among the onlookers who assemble to
watch tho playing.
Five prizes have been offered. The
f
first takes
the entry fees;
tho second, three-fifthof tho remain;
der; tho third, tho other
the fourth a box of ten cent cigars;
tho llftti, a box of five cent cigars.
The last two prizes are offered by
the house.
one-hal-
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Died at Manhood's Dawn.
Walter J, Pue, u Santa Fo brake-mn-n
who fell from a moving train last
Monday and crushed In tho top of
his skull, died nt the company's hospital today An operation had been
performed by Dr. Cutter, but tho damage done by tho fall was too serious
to bo remedied. Tho father of the
deceased lives nt .iacdonah, Texas,
and a brother wlh arrive from thero
tomorrow night. Tho deceased was
lAit 22 yoars old, and a mcmncr in
good standing of tho United Brotherhood of uillway Employes. Tho remains nre at tho embalming parlors
of O. W, Strong's Sans, awaiting tho
brother's arrival.
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The Lordsburg Murderer Just Escapes
Hanging.
Aurello Martinez, Indicted for tho
murder of Hvnrl&to Martinez at Lordsburg on August 19th ot tho present
year, entered a plea of guilty to murder In the soeond degrco, which plea
was accepted by the district attorney
nnd tho court, and after Judgo Parker
had explained to tho defendant that
such a pica meant life scntenco in
Martinez
tho territorial penitentiary.
was evidently very well satis 11 cd to
save bis neck and said that he fully
understood lust what tho action
meant The cilmo for which ho was
thus convicted was a most brutal ono,
ho entering tho houso in which tho
victim was asleep on tho bed and
marly cutting ills head oft with a rarer. Martlnoz was drunk at tho time,
which Is about tho only thing that
could bo said In extenuation ot his
deed. Silver (illy Independent.
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It Is statod that at tho next general
meeting
ot tho Santa r'. on December Politics Mlxed-lOur
Wallace Bond-Aiejke
10, at tho general ofllces
tho road
In Topekn, tno stockholu
will bo
Gallup Correspondent.
Shortage Settled.
asked to approvo tne purui.-s- o of tho
San Francisco nnd Northwestern, tho
Phoenix nnd Eastern, tha Oakland nnd
OTHER LOCAL
HAPPENINGS
OTHER ITEMS OF
INTEREST.
East Side and tho ttnndsburg railroads.
Gallup, N. M., Nov. 11, 11)03.
Tho railroad mon nt Chlckasha, In bpeclal Corre8)ondence.
Special Correspondence.
Indlnn Territory, havo (ormcd nn asSocorro, Nov. 12. Many things oc"How Old U Ann 7"
sociation to rcouco living expenses. cur to dlcturb tho most snngulno nnd
Mary! Mary! quite contrary
They will offor the bulk of their trade nover was tho quotation moro vividly
Twenty summers ov'r her brow;
t.' tho merchants who will guaranteo apparent than nt present In affairs
Uut, somoilmo In her llfo wo know;
tlicm tho most reasonable prlcos. political In this county. Factions aro
8ho "was tho ago that Ann is now,-(- So Thoro aro 700 rucn In
tho shops and In thick and uoimdy scorns to know
Annlo Is tho younger
road sorvlco who said that thoy hnvo wnero ho is nt or tho other fellow
If the rule of tense holds good).
r.ot been treated fairly,
either. That thero Is going to bo a
And nt that time Miss Annie,
Wns twelve, tls understood,
Rabbi Jacob II. Kaplan will bogln shaking up Is equally apparent. That
Now, as wo reason farther,
his series of lectures on Jewish his- old scores will bob up and tho spirit
Self evident it Beems;
tory In Templo Albert tonight nt thn of get oven will do rnmpant, goes
Ann's present age la somewhere
hour of tho remilar service. Tho lec- without saying, aim It 1b frequently
Between thoso two extremes
tures aro entitled, "Jewish Life Up to heard that tho heads ot thoso who
When Mary's algebraic ngo,
the Time of tho Second Templo," nnd havo posed as leaders must find tholr
wny to tho basket, and to a disinterwill bo of great Interest.
And added yearB, mako twenty-four- .
ested looker-oit does really look us
Then Ann s birthdays havo counted
If long beforo tho next ccctlon thero
DISTRICT COURT.
As many to her score,
will something doing,
From twelve to x: nnd then again
In tho case ot tho Southwestern
Tho Imnd of Irvln Wallace, fixed nt
From x to twenty-tour- .
Hiowory nnd Ico company against $7,000, has been
furnished by promiShows Intervals of equal length
Hottger, the defendant plcndcd stat- nent
stockmen In tho western part of
Just six years and no more.
utory limitation, but tho court hold nn
tho county nnd ho hns been released.
What Mnry Is, mid Annlo was
nvnillng defense nnd gavo Judgmont Tho promlnenco
of ixitn parties to
You ail have plainly seen.
In favor of tho p.alntirf for tho amount
this nnfortunnto affair will mako this
Now Annie Is what Mary wns
sued fo- - 1200.
a noted enso when It comes to trial,
And that Is uut eighteen.
In tho enso oi H. Illbo vs. Santos
Tho county commissions and
plnlntlff
Ortiz whero tho
asked for a
MerlJIes Wyper went Into
Abran Abeytn navo reachamounting to J 1C0, the ed an ngreemcnt
as substitute fireman nnd Judgment
on a basis of $18,000
granted
a
In
ccurt
decree
of
tho
faor
In full settlement of all Indebtedness
spent tho tlmo between trains with
plaintiff.
to the county and the amount will bo
his friends, tho Rlsuons.
paid In cash by Mr. Abeytn without
Joo Cranmore of Gibson, hns left
LOOPING THE LOOP.
tho nsslstanco of or omhnrrassmcnt
the camp with tho Intention of look81 non Stern's Snow
ing up prospects In Michigan,
W.ndow Gives to his lwndsmen, which will meet tho
Illustration
of Dlavlos
Famous approval of tno taxpayers In tho
Mrs. MerlJIes Wyper, sr., received
Feat.
county regnrdless of party. Tne comtho letters neceffary to cntltlo her
Tno Inrgo show window of Blmon missioners nro to bo commended for
to tho premium offered by thu cor-ca- t
houso attracted laying nsldo personal Interest In this
company who manutnettiro
tho S'ern's clothing
groups of case and considering tho Interest of
"Mothers" oats, nnd It Is a very nico many deeply Interested
spectators today. Tho attraction was tho taxpayer and tho public, and It
four piece silver set.
shows tho business courage and sterlThe nigh school pupils did very looping tho loop, ns performed by
whose wondcrtul font set tho ing qunllty of Mr. Abeytn to como up
nicely from a tlnanclai stnndiKiInt at
the entertainment given recently nnd largo cities oi the east well nigh cra- and pay tho cash In tho face of all
that has been said and dono against
aro contemplating a series of social zy with nstonlstiment and delight.
DKvolo rides on a blcyclo on tho
him. On every nnnd wo hear tnnnks
evenings, all to ralso money for tho
of n perpendicular circle. Dur- to the wisdom of our commissioners
new piano they aro In much need of.
Miss Mclntlro, Miss Reynolds and ing tho course around the upper hnlf nnd good luck to Mr. Aboytn, showing
Miss Dysnrt are now snugly csconccd of tho circle, the blcyclu is abovo tho good feeling of tho public now
in tho Allen Johnson bouse. Wonder the man, whoso head hangs down to- that the matter Is over, and nono but
which builds tire and who washes wards tho Moor, ana tho marvel Is a croaker will Bay nay.
A prominent territorial paper, last
that he docs not fnll nnd tho blcyclo
dishes?
Robert Wyper spent the entire fnll on nlm. Mr. Stern hns a repre- week referring to political affairs In
the territory, said m part ns follows:
week of the fair In Albuquerque nnd sentation of this In miniature.
A small tlgure, called "Happy Hooll-gin,- " Wo are violating no confidence when
McrJIcs went In Thursday,
both
mounted on a bicycle, rides wo say thnt prominent pnrtles aro exyoung men returning Mondny oven-InThey spent tno tlmo when not down an Inclined plane, reaches tho pecting nn Investigation Into New
taking In the sights, visiting with the loop, or perpendicular circle, rushes Mexico affairs and when It docs como
up and nround It; his body below tho there will bo somo parties hunting
Klsdnn family.
Tho Montezuma band boys are pre- bicycle and nls head below his body, tnll timber. Wo enn go tho writer ono
paring for nn evening entertainment descends to the inclined plane, drives better ns we know of prominent pnrrapidly along that to tho end, nnd tles who were hunting tall timber In
for their own benefit ns an organizaplunges loldly out of sight, In a few this neck of the woods somo time
tion.
The greater part of Gallup citizens seconds to nob up serenely at tho ngo.
Wm. Harris, better known ns "Hapother end nnd repeat tho performance.
spent a few dnys at least In
Mr. Stern nnnounces In a window py Bill, the Iron King,' left for his
during tho fair nnd some
card that $20 in gold will bo given Iron mines east of here today.
ovcrstald their "return.
Tho
and buslness-llkSoveral of Gallup's city school free to the ono who comes nenrest to
teachers will spend tne Holidays in guessing tho number ot miles covered wny that Sheriff Leandro Baca Is
Albuquorquo attending tno teachers' oy "Happy Hooligan" In IiIb many handling his oinco Is causing favorconvention in tho nuke city at that rides. Tho contest will close New able comment every day, and there
Year's eve, nnd tho sum total of tho is no doubt ho will closo his first
time.
We understand that during his visit distance Is what will be guessed on. term ns one of tho most popular offIn Albuquerque, Mr. R. Wyper
and Thoro will no one guess Treo with icers of tho present administration.
Tho hoiuetB that nro being thrown
Mr. W. W. Rlsdon spent a portion ot each J 1.00 of purchase! made In Mr.
nt the recently reorganized companono day In hunting, and that they Stern's store. The ingenious mechby Dwight ies of tho national guard Is causing a
wero
reasonably succcsstul.
Wo anism wns constructed
smllo nt other points In tho territory.
mind ono tlmo wnen thoy went to Wheeler, a carpenter of this city.
Since It Is Known thnt when tho InLake Mariano nnd brought home and
tegrity of tho guard wae at stake by
POLICE V.OORT NOTES.
gave away enough ducks to keep one-ha- lt
Inspection nt the hands of tho Unitthe people ot Gnllup growling
Jose Chavez wns lined $10 and costs ed States, theso were tho companies
over the tedlousncss of cleaning wild
this morning for threatening an aged who failed to pass.
ducks.
woman of llnrelas. Attorney Thomas
Mrs. Orimth, mother of J. E. GrifMontoyn appeared tor the defence.
fith, our district cuerk, Is roportod
TWO RAILROAD STORIES.
Charllo Paine who feeds tho city somo better today, but still a very
They Were Rulr.led In a Recent Issue prisoners nnd takes caro ot tho city sick woman.
building, wns doing a very good work
A. Baca of San Marclal, wn a visof the Mexican Herald.
A road boss on the Mexican Central this morning In cleaning and burning itor to this city today. While shakIn ing hands with friends he talked a
wont to a certain master tnechauie tho trash that had accumulated
little politics on the side.
nnd said, "Yo know, Pat, mo bye, don't nnd around tho city building.
Patrolman Joo balazar Is again on
ye? Well, can yo put him to wlppin'
MARKET LETTER.
duty attcr a rest of a couplo or days.
th Inglnes In th' round houso an'
Pounnmnster Ward did a good Job
awhllo he can folre nn lnglne an'
when ho put to dcatu tho big black Special Correspondence.
In tolmo run wan."
cur
Knnsns City, Mo., Nov 0 Rocclpts
that has been a menace to chilyou
"Why don't
put him on n sec-t'olast week Included 57,008 cnttlo nud
and probably ho will b a road dren living near the St. Joseph's
ii,5U7 calves, against bO.O'JS cattlo and
bess like you, and who knows but a
6,t22 calves tho samo week last year.
superintendent?" said tho master meWILL LEAVE.
Fat steers ot nil grades declined all
chanic.
week, total loss boing 30 to 40 conts.
"Whist," said tho father, "don't
1. Steen, the Excellent StewTop nntlves brought $5.15 early In
mention ut, but th' bye Is not ovor Robert
ard, Goes to Bright Angel.
tho week, but wero much ncglccteu
bright an' Ol want a Jo kthot ho can
Tomorrow night, Robert I. S'eon, later. Many short fed corn cattlo aphould,"
who hns been tho elllclent steward at peared. Range cnttlo wore less plenThe littlo ron of "Windy Jim," a tho Alvarado hotel for nearly two tiful, especially Blockers nnd feeders.
populnr engineer running out of El years, will loave tor Grand Canyon, Fat grass stcerh sold from $t to
Phso, was taken by his father tho oth-e- i Arizona, where ho will become assist- $4.00 mostly. Rnngo cows wero not
day on a trip up the road rnd on ant to Managor S. 11. Hrown, of tho nrfected, nnd closed tho wcok fully as
lilt return his fnther Bnys that tho boy Hrlght Angel betel. Tho Citizen hns good as tho beginning, nt from $2,25
was (laying a great deal of attenlon had dealings with Mr. Steen nnd to $2.85 for cows better than cannors.
to a Inrgo parrot In thn houso. Final- fiund him a perfect gentleman to Calves gained 25 cents, particularly
ly he usked his father why tho roads deal with. As n steward at tho Alva- good stock calves.
Stockcrs and
did not employ parrots an conductors, rado, ho won tne ostocm of tho othor feeders, ,"hllo In snorter supply, also
qualgood
by
attnehes
his
of
tho
hotel
as they could uwcnr ns well as a man,
lacked demand, and changed but litregrets tlo during tho week,
nnd then thoy hnd the ndvantnge ot ities, and Mnmigcr Cheatham
nil wolghts and
having wings and could II y to the en- very much to part with him. Ills suc- kinds closing steady, oxcept heavy
cessor is Frank L, Stlngor, who comes feeders, which lost In sympnthy with
gine with orders.
to tho city from tho Hucklns hotol, lower beef steers. It was n big week,
Tho Optic says; Paul lllochort of Sedalla, Missouri, and brought along thougn, 000 cars being taken to tho
Muscatine, la., who was chief clerk at with him recommendations as a thor- country. Today s run Is Iti.oOO head,
While but light runs oisewhcro put a firm
tho Moutozuma under Alnuagor Green-lea- oughly competent steward.
has returned to tas Vegas with this paper rartts tho departure of tono to tho mnrkct to rtart with. Spec-ulaotho Intention of going Into business Mr. Steen, Hoping him success and
got cleaned up much better
hero If n. suttablo location enn bo se- It'ck In his now hold, It novortholoss last week than at cloeo of provlous
Stlngor
city.
to
Mr.
tho
cured. Mr. Illochert will doubtless bo welcomes
week, and wero actlvo competitors
welcomed to tho commercial fraterlor stockcrs and feeders. Cows openEUCHRE PARTY
nity If he concludes to remain In tho
ed stronger, and generally tho marcity.
At David Weinman's Home Children ket Is strong to 10 cents higher.
Dance at Grunsfcld's Home.
Sheep receipts nt Kansas City last
A now locomotive, said to lie the
Mrs, Siissinan Lowlnson nnd Mrs. week wero 30,170, largely feeding
largest U the world, nns Just arrived David Woinmnn entertained at tho Inmbs. Fat stock was short, but
at the western terminal nt the Santa Weinman homo, 623 West Copper y packers forced down prices lu cents
Fe road In houthern California, the
pleasant mnnnor.
on lower markets at othor points.
giant locomotives to enuo, yesterday In tho afternoon, In a Feeding wethers woro steady, fat
tlrst of lorty-tlvbo used to haul irelght trains over
euchre, tho fcaturo ot lambs strong, nnd feeding lambs oft
tho steop grades on mat company's pastime, was played nt nine tables 15 to iC cents. Today tho run Is
lines. Tho now engine weighs over and tho guests were sorvod refresh- 24,000 head, breaking tho record hero,
In143Vi tons, with drivers
ments whero they sat at cards.
but Includes 10,000 fcodlng sheep and
ches In diameter.
lambs conslgnod to Missouri points,
The prlzo winners were:
Mrs, F. H. Kent, cn Ivory lace fan; t'ho mnrkct Is strong to 10 cents
President Jonathan i.ane, of the Mrs. H. Spitz, cako plato, and Miss higher,
Lnmhs from ltoswoll, N.
Cuno Doit railroad of Texas an- Hnrtman secured tho
brought $5.00 today.
consolation M
Westorn
nounces tho snio of his road to tho prize.
wethers nro worth ?3.00 to 3.10, fat
1,000,-000
&
Texas for f
Missouri, Kansas
woro
varied, owes around 2.80, stock owes $2.2G
Tho rofroBhmcntB
cash, tno deal to become oftectlvo elaborate and liberal. The Walnman to $2.75, feeding lamos $3.50 to $3.80,
December 1. Tho lino Is 110 miles homo was tastefully decorated.
long, running from Soaly to MatagorOur "Black Cat" stockings for men,
da and is ono ot tho most Important
Children's Dancing Party.
women and chlldicn aro tho best valTho two largo front rooms of the, ues you can buy. They nro mado ot
short linos in tho stato of Toxas.
Alfred GruriBfold homo, West Rail- select material, dyed with fast colors
A Request From Merchants.
road nvenuo, was tho sccno last even- nnd havo the correct sliapo. If you
At tho last meeting ot tho Rotall ing ot a children's dancing party, giv- want something extra strong for your
Merchants' Association tho following en by Mrs. Grunstcld for her two lit- boys try a pair of our Stylo 2b, heavy
Delightful refresh- ribbed cotton hoso with trlpplo too,
tlo daughters,
resolution was unanimously passed:
Rosolvod.Tlmt tho Retail Merchants ments served was a fcaturo ot tho ov- hool ana knoe. Prlco 25c at O. May's
Association request all religious and erling's amusement that appealed to Popular Priced Shoo Store, 208 West
other benevolent organizations to the littlo ones most.
Kallroad avenue.
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